S.F.P.L. HISTORIC PHOTOGRAPH COLLECTION SUBJECT GUIDE

A
Adult Guidance Center

AERIAL VIEWS. 1920’s-1990’s; 1955; 1994; 1995
Agricultural Department Building

AIRCRAFT. Air Ferries
Airmail
Atlas Sky Merchant
Coast Guard
Commercial (Over S.F.)
Dirigibles
Early
Endurance Flight. 1930
Flying Clippers
Flying Clippers. Diagrams and Drawings
Flying Clippers. Pan American
Helicopters
Light
Military
Military (Over S.F.)
National Air Tour
Over S.F.
Western Air Express

Airlines Building
Airlines Terminal

AIRLINES. Air West
American
British Overseas Airways
California Central
Canadian Pacific
Century
Flying A.
Flying Tiger
Japan Air Lines

AIRLINES. Northwest Orient
Pan American
Qantas
Slick
Southwest
Trans World
United
Western

AIRPORT. Administration Building. First
Second. Exteriors
Second. Interiors

Aerial Views. Pre-1937 (See: Airport. Mills Field)
Aerial Views. N.D. & 1937-1970
Air Shows
Baggage
Cargo
Ceremonies, Dedications
Coast Guard
Construction
Commission
Control Tower
Drawings, Models, Plans
Fill Project
Fire Fighting Equipment
Fires
Heliport
Hovercraft
International Room
Lights
Maintenance
Millionth Passenger
Mills Field
Misc.
Moving Sidewalk
Parking Garage
Passengers
Peace Statue
Porters
Post Office
Proposed
Proposition No. 1
Radar
Ramps
Shuttlebus
Steamers
 Strikes
Taxis
Telephones
Television Filming

AIRPORT.
Terminal Building (For First & Second See: Airport. Administration Building)

Terminal Building. Central.
Construction
Dedications, Groundbreaking
Drawings, Models, Plans
Exteriors
Interiors

Terminal Building. North

Terminal Building. South.
Construction
Dedications, Groundbreaking
Drawings, Models, Plans
Exteriors
Interiors

Underpass
Visiting Dignitaries
Weather

Alaska Colonists
Alcoa Building
Alcoholic Rehabilitation Home
Ambulances (See also: Hospitals. Emergency. Ambulances & Residences. 2646 Fulton)
American Exchange
American Express Co. Building
American Fore Building
American Hall
American Trust Co. Building
Animal Shelters

APARTMENTS, (BY NAME)
Alexas
Bellaire
Broadway
Brocklebank
Carillon
Casa Maria
Castle Court
Chateau
Clay-Jones
Crest Royal
Dolores
Dover
Eichler Summit

APARTMENTS, (BY NAME)
Fontana
Francesca
Gardenia
Green Hill Tower
Huntington
Inverness
Mark Hopkins
Montellana
Nob Hill
Parkmerced (See: Districts. Parkmerced)
Parklane
Portola Towers
Rex Court
St. Elizabeth
Seattle
Spreckles
Stanford Court
Strathmore
Van Eddy
Zenobia

APARTMENTS, (BY ADDRESS)
Arguello  #s 345
Broadway.  #s 1700, 1740, 1770, 1790, 1800, 2288
Broderick.  #s 1903, 2251
Bush.  #s 624, 660, 698, 737, 830, 846, 860, 901, 947, 998, 1080, 1105, 1126, 1241
California.  #s 1200, 2000
Chestnut.  #s 1000, 1080
Clay  #s 3199
Eddy  #s 201, 620, 640-42

APARTMENTS, (BY ADDRESS)
Ellis  #s 650
Fifteenth Ave.  #291
Fillmore  #s 2530
Franklin  #s 1745
Geary  #s 520, 565, 665, 676, 709, 746, 747, 760, 774, 795, 816, 837, 850
Golden Gate Avenue  #s 50
Green  #s 1000, 1675
Hyde & Chestnut
Hyde  #s 225, 359, 444, 500, 610, 737, 1906
Jackson  #s 1860, 1895
Jones #s 415, 424, 605, 820, 850, 925
Larkin #s 734, 945
Leavenworth #s 222, 245, 601, 610, 615, 625, 645, 757, 805, 808, 821, 1040
Lombard #s 2525
Mason #s 542, 696
North Point #s 1695
O’Farrell #s 525, 545, 555, 730, 765, 815, 851, 870
Pacific #s 1800, 1808, 1821, 1831, 1855, 1856, 1870, 1875, 1880, 2100, 2398
Pine #s 901, 985, 1346, 1350
Post #s 691, 737, 780, 839, 851, 861, 891, 1030
Powell #s 560
Sacramento #s 2085, 2590, 2927
Stockton #s 510
Sutter #s 745, 766, 800, 880, 925, 930
Taylor #s 501, 520, 621, 1133-39
Turk #s 270, 350
Vallejo #s 1701, 1730, 1750, 1761
Washington #s 1820, 1890, 2006, 2576

Apostleship of the Sea
Appraisers Building
Army
Army. 363rd Battalion
Art. The Bridgemen by Harriet Sebastian
Misc.
Art Institute
Artist’s Studio

ASSOCIATIONS. Amateur Athletic Club
American Cancer Society
American Conservatory Theater
American Legion
American Women’s Voluntary Services
American Red Cross (See: Associations. Red Cross)
Ballet Guild
Bay City Wheel Club
Bohemian Club
Boy Scouts
Boys Club
Caledonian Club
California Academy of Sciences
California Historical Society
Camp Fire Girls
Cascade Social and Athletic Club
Catholic Filipino Club
Chamber of Commerce
Chinese Historical Society
CIO Servicemen’s Center
Columbia Park Boys Club
Community Chest
Concordia Argonaut Club
Convention and Tourist Bureau (See: SF Convention & Tourist Bureau)
Delancey Street Foundation
Disabled American Veterans
Dolphin Club
Elks Club
Emanu-El Sisterhood
Engineering Club
Family Club
Girl Reserve
Girl Scouts

ASSOCIATIONS.
Golden Gate Park Driving Association
Golden Gate Yacht Club
Guardsmen
Harbor Club
Hebrew Burial Assoc.
Humane Society
Indoor Yacht Club
Ingleside Sportsmen Club
Japanese American Association
Junior Chamber of Commerce
Junior City
Junior League
Knights of Columbus
Knights of Pythias
Ladies Protection and Relief Society
League of Women Voters
March of Dimes
Marines Memorial
Mission Optimist Club
Mission Rebels
Muggins Club
Native Daughters of the Golden West
Native Sons of the Golden West
Observatory Club
Odd Fellows
**Office of Price Administration.**  Mamas 1946-1947, 1948-1950
Office of Price Stabilization
**Olympic Club.**
  Olympic Club Building
  (See also: Golf Courses. Olympic)
Pacific Union Club  (See also: Residences. Flood)
Park Presidio Improvement
Parkside Improvement
Precita Gun
Press Club
Progressive Youth of Morong in America
Red Cross
Red Shield Boys Club
R.O.T.C.
St. Francis Yacht Club
St. Patrick’s Youth Center
Salesian Boys Club
Salvation Army
San Francisco Association For Mental Health
San Francisco Association For the Blind  (See: Blind)
San Francisco Baseball Club
San Francisco Boys Club  (See: Assoc. Boys Club)
San Francisco Caledonian Club
San Francisco Committee For Service to Émigrés
San Francisco Convention & Visitors Bureau

**ASSOCIATIONS.**
San Francisco Guild For Crippled Children
San Francisco Gymnastic Club
San Francisco Handball and Racquet Club
San Francisco Horsemens’s Association
San Francisco Junior Auxiliary
San Francisco League For Servicemen
San Francisco Youth Association
Santa Claus Club of California
Scottish Cultural Society
Shriners  (See Also: Conventions. Shriners & Parades. Shriners)
Societe Des Gentilhommes Chefs De Cuisine
Society of California Pioneers
Society For the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals
Society of St. Vincent De Paul
South End Rowing Club
South of Market Boys
Telegraph Hill Neighborhood Association
Travelers Aid
Triton Rowing Club
Union Club
United Cerebral Palsy Association
United Crusade
United Nationalities of San Francisco
United Seaman’s Service
United States Maritime Service Center
University Club
Visiting Nurses
Warcamp Community Service

ASSOCIATIONS.
Welcome Wagon
Western Women’s Club
Wine and Food Society of San Francisco
Women Flyers of America, San Francisco Chapter
Women’s Athletic Club
Women’s City Club
Young Ladies Institute
Young Men’s Christian Association (See: Recreation & Community Centers)
Young Women’s Christian Association (See: Recreation & Community Centers)

Atlas Building
Auction Sale
Audiffred Building

AUTOMOBILES

Accidents
City 1931 Lincoln
City Vehicles

Dealers and Showrooms.
Atlas Motors
Austin Motor Co.
Avenue Rambler
Berl Berry Ford
Boas Pontiac
British Motor Car
Cadillac Used Cars
Chester N. Weaver Studebaker
Chevrolet
Dodge
Don Lee
Durant Motor Co.
Earle C. Anthony
Ellis Brooks
Ernest Ingold Chevrolet
H.O. Harrison
J.W. Leavitt and Co.
James W. Waters
Jim Wessman Mercury
Kaiser Motors, Inc.
Maggini Motor Co.
S and C Motors
S and M Motors
Transport Motor Co.
Van Etta Motors
Waters Buick
Weltner Pontiac

Hearses
Hotrods
Imports
Limousines
Midget Racers
Showrooms (See: Automobiles. Dealers & Showrooms)
Shows
Towaways
Used Car Dealers
Wreckers

AUTOMOBILES.  
(BY DATE)

1893
1894 Haynes
1896 Ford
1899 Electric Auto
1903 Oldsmobile
1904
1904 Oldsmobile
1905 Maxwell
1905 Rolls Royce
1906 Reo
1907 Velox
1908 Buick
1908 Maxwell
1909 Ford. Model T
1910 Corbin
1910 Simplex
1911 Buick White Streak
1911 Ford Touring
1911 White
1912 Metx
1913

**AUTOMOBILES.**

**(BY DATE)**

1915 Ford
1915 Model T
1917 Pierce Arrow
1919 Stutz Bulldog
1919 Stuts (z)
1920’s Buick
1920’s Chevrolet
1920’s Hudson
1920’s Nash
1927 Buick
1927 Chevrolet
1928 Lasalle
1928 Studebaker
1929 Ford Model A Station Wagon
1930 Chevrolet
1930-31 Nash
1931 Ford
1933/34 Oldsmobile
1936 Plymouth
1939 Ford
1939 Packard
1942 Ford
1950 Chevrolet
1951 Dodge
1951 Nash-Healey
1953 Cadillac
1953 Packard
1953 Pontiac
1953 Rambler
1953 Zephyr
1954 Cadillac El Camino
1954 Chevrolet Corvette
1954 Mercury
1954 Nash-Healey
1954 Pontiac
1954 Cadillac El Camino
1957 Ford Edsel
1957 Pontiac
1957 Volkswagen
1960 Fiat
1961 MGA
1962 Plymouth
1963 MG
1964 Baracuda

AUTOMOBILES. (BY NAME)
Aston Martin
Bentley
Buick
Columbia
Daniels
Doble
Duryea
Experimental
Ford Model T
Ford
Kissel
Rickenbacker
Studebaker
Stutz
Willys Knight

B
B.B. Hall
Balboa Building
Balfour Building
Ballet
Balloon Ascension
Ballrooms. El Patio (See: Streets. Market. 1950’s)
Ballrooms. Roseland
BALLS. (See Also: Fire Department. Balls)
BALLS. Barbary Coast
Bachelors
Bal De Pari
Black & White
Flower
Fol De Rol
Mardi Gras
Opera
Parilia (Art Balls)
Polish-Finnish
Snow
Spinsters
Tombola
Bancroft Building
Bancroft History Building
Bands
Bank building

**BANKS.**

- American National
- American Trust Co. (includes interiors)
- Anglo California (includes interiors)
- Anglo & London Paris National Bank
- Bank of America (includes interiors)
- Bank of British America
- Bank of California (includes interiors)
- Bank of Canton
- Bank of Daniel Meyer
- Bank of Italy (includes interiors)
- Bank of the Orient
- Bank of Tokyo
- Bank of Trade
- Bayview Federal Savings
- California Bank
- California National
- California Savings
- Canadian Bank of Commerce
- Citicorp
- Citizens Federal Savings
- City National
- Columbus Savings
- Commonwealth National
- Continental Building and Loan
- Crocker
- Crocker - Anglo National (includes interiors)
- Crocker - Citizens (includes interiors)
BANKS. Crocker First National (includes interiors)
Donohoe, Kelly Banking Co. (includes interiors)
Eureka Federal Savings
Federal Home Loan (includes interiors)
Federal Reserve (includes interiors)
First Federal Trust Co.
First National
First Savings
First Savings and Loan Assoc.
First Western (includes interiors)
Franklin Savings
French American
German Savings and Loan Society
Golden Gate National
Golden West Savings and Loan
Grangers
Great Western Savings
Hibernia
Home Mutual Savings
Hong Kong
Humboldt Savings

BANKS. Italian American
Italian Popular Bank
James King of William
Liberty National
Mercantile Trust of California
Mercantile Trust of San Francisco
Miners Exchange
Mission Savings
Mutual Savings Bank
Nevada
Pacific Bank
Pacific National (includes interiors)
Peoples Savings
Peoples Home Savings (includes interiors)
Portuguese American
San Francisco Bank (includes interiors)
San Francisco Federal Savings (includes interiors)
San Francisco National (includes interiors)
San Francisco Savings Union
San Francisco Savings and Loan Society
Sanwa Bank, LTD. (includes interiors)
Savings Union Bank and Trust Co.
Swiss American
Talliant Banking Co.
Union Bank
Union Trust Co. of San Francisco (includes interiors)
United California
United Bank and Trust
Wells Fargo (includes interiors)
Yokohama Specie

Banquets
Bar Association Building
Barbers
BARS. Abbey Tavern
All Nations Tavern
Aub Zam Zam
Bank Exchange
Bench
Bob’s Tavern
Breen’s
Buena Vista
Café Trieste (See: Restaurants)
Carlo’s
Ciccio’s
Cinnabar
Cobweb Palace (See: Warner’s Cobweb Palace)
College Inn
Colonial Room
Cuckoos Nest
Dick’s Saloon
Duffy’s Bar
Eddie Hanlon’s
Enrico’s
Fat Cannon’s
Federal Reserve Lounge
Fireside Lounge
527 Club
Flamingo Club
Ford & Holje
Gabrol & Cervieres
Geary Tap Room
Gilded Cage
Glinn Tavern
Gobey’s Saloon
Gold Mirror
Happy Valley
Harrington’s
Hennessey’s
Herrington’s
Hotel Cairns
House of Pisco
Ideal Bar

**BARS.**
Ireland’s 32
Izzy Gomez
Jack’s Inn
J.M. Heinold’s Saloon
Jerome Harris’ Laurel Palace
Kelly’s Acme
King Tut’s
La Buvette
La Ronde
Little Shamrock
The Lodge
Long Branch Saloon
Longbar
Louis Parentis
McCarthy’s
Malloy’s
Melody Lane
Mooney’s
New Bell
New Columbia Inn
New Flamingo
Northern Café

**BARS.**
Old Ship Saloon
Oriental Bar
Ormando’s
Orpheum
Palm Café
Pan American Club
Parklane Club
Pat O’Shea’s
Palace
Pierre’s
Reception
Riley’s Saloon
Road to Mandalay
St. Francis Hotel
Savoy Tivoli
Seven Mile House
Silver Pheasant
Six-Mile House
Step Inn
Terry’s Lodge
Toal’s Stable
Tommy’s Tavern
Town Pump
U.C. Stephen Union Tap Room
Union Square Lounge
U.S.
Verandah Saloon
Warner’s Cobweb Palace
Wheeland and Collins
Wilshire Lounge
Winters Hall
Yankee Doodle
Zanzibar

**Baseball.**
- Early
- Giants
- Seals

**BATHS.**
- Crystal Palace
- Hamman Baths
- James Lick Free Baths
- Lurline Baths
- Nickel Baths
- North Beach

Bay
Bay to Breakers
Beach Chalet (See: Districts. Ocean Beach. Beach Chalet)

**Beaches.**
- Bakers
- China
Phelan
Beautification
Beauty Contests (See: Contests)
Beatniks (See: Districts. North Beach. People)
Beer
Belli Building
Belly Dancing
Bicentennial
Bicycles
Billboards
Billiards (See: History Building)
Blacksmith Shop
Blind
Blood Donations
Blythe Block
Board of Education
Board of Education Building
Board of Supervisors
Boat Launching Ramp
Bocce Ball
Book Burning
Books
Bowling Alleys
Boxing
Breweries (See: Businesses. Breweries)

BRIDGES. BAY. Administration Building
Approaches, Ramps
Blessing of
Cable Winding
Comparisons
Construction
Construction. Approaches, Ramps
Cable Working
Caissons
Catwalk
Deck
Last Rivet
Painting
Piers
San Francisco Historical Photograph Collection
San Francisco History Center Subject Collection Guide

Safety Nets
Steel Work
Towers
Workmen
Yerba Buena Island
Yerba Buena Tunnel

Disasters
Drawings, Plans, Proposals
Emergency Services
Engineers
Groundbreaking
Highway Patrol
Hitchhikers

BRIDGES. BAY.  Model
Night Views
Opening Day. Celebration
Opening Day. Parade
People
Pipeline
Ships Under
Signs
Stunts
Suicides
Toll Collectors
Toll Plaza
Traffic
Trains
Views
Yerba Buena Tunnel

Bridges. Fourth Street

BRIDGES. GOLDEN GATE.  Accidents
Anniversaries
Approaches. Funston Ave.
Approaches. Sausalito
Approaches. Southern
Approaches. Waldo
Art Work
Ballet Troupe
Bicycling
Blessing Of
Bonds
Cable
Celebrations, Ceremonies
Closings
Construction. Anchorages
Approaches. Funston Ave.
Boring Ceremonies
Cable Work
Cable Work. First Cable
Cable Work. Last Splice
Cable Work. Spinning
Catwalk
Completion
Creeper Truss
Deck
Divers
Dynamiting
Engineers
Ice
Last Rivet
Materials
Painting White Lines
Piers
Safety Nets
Safety Nets. Disaster
Towers
Towers. North
Towers. South
Trestle
Workmen

BRIDGES. GOLDEN GATE. Dancing
Directors
Fiestas
Fireworks
Fog
Geologists
Groundbreaking
Highway Patrol
Lights
Models
Motion Pictures
Night Views
One Hundred Millionth Auto
Opening Day
Painting
Paintings
Parking Lot
Pedestrian Day
Pedestrians
People
Planning, Plans
Plaque
Police
Proposed
Redwood Empire Association
Roundhouse Restaurant
Sale Of
Ships Under
Signs
Strauss Monument
Stunts
Suicide Attempts
Suicide Barriers
Suicides
Telephone Cable
Toll Collectors
Toll Plaza
Traffic
Traffic Control Markers
Traffic Control Room
Views
Visiting Dignitaries
Vista Point
Waldo Tunnel
World War II

Bridges. Islais Creek (See: Bridges. Third St.)
Long
Proposed
San Jose Avenue
Sixth Street
Third Street
Budget
Building Inspectors
Building Trades Temple
Buildings (Note: Buildings are filed by name of building, e.g. Call Building.
or Four-Fifty Sutter)
Buildings. Proposed
Burnett Building

BUSINESSES
Businesses are filed alphabetically by full name (i.e. I. Magnin, not Magnin)
The following are grouped by name within the businesses: Breweries, Florists,
Groceries Drugstores and Pharmacies,
The following are separate categories and not filed under businesses:
Automobile Dealers and Showrooms, Banks, Bars, Hotels, Insurance Cos.,
Laundries, Nightclubs, Restaurants, Funeral home.
Businesses (by type) where name is unknown are filed following named businesses.

BUSINESSES, (BY TYPE) Can Companies
Cigar Stores

BUSINESSES. A.D.S. Food Products
A.S. Spence & Co.

BUSINESSES.
Abbott Laboratories
Ace Drug
Acme Gravel
Acme Paper
Acorn Metal and Machinery
Aherns Bakery
Alaska Packers
Alfred Dunhill
Allan’s Meat
Allegheny Ludlum Steel
Allen’s Carpet-Land
Allen’s Corset House
Allied Artist Productions
American Can Co.
American Chain & Cable Co.
American Engraving & Color Plate Co.
American Forest Products
American Lubricants
American Poultry Co.
American President Lines
American Railway Express
American Salvage Co.
American Seating Co.
Ames Mercantile Co.

BUSINESSES.
Andre Paper Box Co.
Andrews Diamond Palace
Apollo Warehouse
Arabel MFG. Bo.
Argonaut Flag Co.
Arthur Murray Dance Studios
Associated General Contractors
Associated Realty Co.
Atlas Mortar Co. (see: Automobiles. Dealers and Showrooms)
Austin Motor Car Co. (see: Automobiles. Dealers and Showrooms)
Babcock and Wilcox
Baby Formulas
Bankers Utilities Co.
Banner Bros.
Bannon, Bodison, & Macintyre
Bekins Van and Storage
Bell Brook Dairies
Ben Adler
Benioff’
Bethlehem Steel Co.
Shipyards
Big Ben Mercantile and Loan Co.
Bingham and Reynolds
Binks Manufacturing Co.
Bissinger and Co.
Blake, Moffitt and Towne
Blake, Robbins and Co.
Boas Pontiac (see: Automobiles. Dealers and Showrooms)
Bob Ostrow Co.
Bode Gravel Co.
Bond’s
Book Harbor
Borden Co.
Borelli Hardware
Borello’s Cleaning and Dyeing Co.
Bowley Bros.

BUSINESSES. BREWERIES.
Acme
Albion Ale
Anchor
Burgermeister
California Brewing
Hamm’s
Joseph Schlitz
Lucky Lager
Milwaukee
National
Philadelphia
Regal Pale
Rainier
S.F. Brewing Co.
Wielands

BUSINESSES.

British Motor Car Dist. LTD.
Broadway Plumbing Co.
Brown the Painter
Bruno’s
Bullocks
Burnett Bros.
C. Curtin Grand Dry Goods Store
C.H. Baker Shoes
Cable Car Clothiers
Cadillac Used Cars  (see: Automobiles. Dealers and Showrooms)
Calaveras Cement Co.
California Art Glass Works
California Baking Co.
California Chemical Works
California Messenger Services
California State Automobile Assoc.
California Wire Works
Cardoza Bookbindery
Cariani Sausage Co.
Carnation Co.
Case, Keiser and Co.
Casper Stein Pioneer Stables
Castle Bros.
Cavalli and Co.
Cedar Sweep Co.
Chapman Dewolfe and Co.
Charles Brown and Son
Charles Bruning Co.
Charles F. Kane & Co.--Draymen
Christopher Dairy Farms

BUSINESSES. Circus Goods
City Lights Bookstore
City of Paris
Club Smoke Shop
Coit Cleaning and Dyeing
Coffin-Redington Co.
Coca-Cola Bottling Co.
Coleman’s Store
Collins Cushman and Co.
Col. Andrew Diamond Palace
Columbia Apparel
Columbia Steel Co.
Consolidated Textiles
Continental Bedding Co.
Cooper Underwear Co.
Cost Plus
Crescent Jewelers
Cyclops Iron Works
D. Hicks and Co.
Danish Furniture Imports
Davis and Myers
Dean Witter and Co.
Del Ray Corp.
Doane and Henshelwood
Dr. Pepper Bottling Co.
Dolan Builders Supply Co.

BUSINESSES. Drugstores and Pharmacies.

Ace Drug
Broemmel’s
E.B. Jorgensen Pharmacist
Golden State Pharmacy
Shumate’s

Dunham, Carrigan and Hayden
Duo-Bed
Durant Motor Co. of California (see: Automobiles. Dealers & Showrooms)
E. Detrick and Co.
E. Sugarman Inc.
E. F. Hutton
Eagleson’s
Edwin Turrell Associates
Eilers Music Co.
El Rancho Meat Center
Elizabeth Arden
Elliott Co.
Emporium
Europa Bakery
F. Kiesel Co.
F. R. Smith
Farnsworth and Ruggles
Ferry Morse Seeds

**BUSINESSES.**

Albert O. Stein
    Angelo J. Rossi, Inc.
    Ferry
    Hoy Kee Co.
    Joseph P. Gilmore

Folger ‘s Coffee
Food Circus
Ford Assembly
Foreman and Clark
Foremost Dairy Products
Foster and Kleister
Foster and Orear
Fulton Iron Works
G.W. Thomas Drayage and Rigging Co.
Galland Linen Service
Gantner and Mattern Co.
General Electric
General Paint
George H. Tay and Co.
Gernhardt and Strohmeier
Ghirardelli and Danzel
Gladding, McBean and Co.
Glaser Bros.
Golden Eagle Coffee
Golden Gate Atlas Material Co.
Golden Gate Distillery
Golden Gate Grape and Juice Co.
Golden Nugget Candy Co.
Golden State Meat Co.
Golden West Meat Co.
Goodrich Rubber
Goodyear Rubber Co.
Gordon Holcombe Co.
Grabhorn Press
Graham-Paige
Granat Bros.

BUSINESSES. Grant Advertising
Grayline Tours
Grayson
Greyhound

Groceries. Annex Market
Bay City Market
Bay State Market
Bosworth Market
Broadway Market
California Palace Market
Cal-Mart
Crystal Palace
Diana Market
Eureka Market
Fairway Foods
Foodhand
Foodmart
Gibsons
Grand Central
Grant Market
H. Peck
Hoffmann’s
Icardi
Italian American Meat Market
Jenny Wren
La Mexicana
Lick Super
Littleman
Mission Market
Mission Super
Moss
Mountain Spring and Water Co.
Muni Bait Shop
Murphy and Grant
Mutual Fund Associates
Olympia
Park and Shop
Petrini’s
Pride of the Beach Market
Rossi’s
Safeway Stores
Siri’s
Skyline Plaza Market
Snow White Market
Standard Market
Sunset Super
Supreme Food Shoppe
Sutro Super
Thirty-Fourth and Vicente
United Market
Washington Market

**Groceries. Corner Markets.** (See: 770.92 C357s)

- 19th Ave and Lake
- 19th Ave and California
- 23rd Ave and Geary
- Hayes and Lyon
- Oak and Buchanan
- Union and Montgomery
- 31st Ave and Clement
- 20th Street and Castro
- Union and Franklin
- Sacramento and Baker
- 14th Street and Castro
- 2nd Ave and California
- Sacramento and Broderick
- Union and Leavenworth
- 17th Ave and Balboa
- Union and Larkin
- Laguna and Green
- McAllister and Baker
- Alvarado and Castro
- 18th Ave and Balboa
- 1309 20th Street

**BUSINESSES.** Gross’s
Gumps
H. Ralston
H. S. Crocker Publishing
Hale Bros.
Hale’s Appliances
Hallawell Seed Co.
Harbor Auto Repair
Hart, Schaffner and Marx
Hart Silk Co.
Hartfields
Hasting Clothing Co.
Hendee Mfg. Co.
Hercules Gas Engine Works
Herman Safe Co.
Heywood & Hackley
Heywood Bros. & Co.
Hills Bros. Coffee
Hobbs Wall Lumber Co.
Honda Motors
Hotaling and Co.
Houseworth
Hughson’s Auto Paint
Huntington, Hopkins and Co.
Hyster Co.
IBM Corp.
I. Magnin
IPA Film Studios
I. L. Hillman
I. W. Taber
International Harvester
J. O’Shea Teaming
J. Tomkinson
J.C. Penney’s
J.H. Goodrich Carriage Factory
J.H. Wiley Furniture
J. J. Moore and Co. Shipping
J.L. Stuart Manufacturing Co.
James King of William and Co.

BUSINESSES. James Tailoring Co.
Jenkel/Davidson Optical
John Breuner Co.
Jonas J. Morrison Lumber
Joost Hardwar
Joseph Magnin
Joseph Zanetti Co.
Judson Fruit Co.
Juvenile Shops LTD.
Kaemper and Barrett
Kay Jewelers
Keane Bros.
Keuffel and Esser Co.
Keyston Bros. Leather
Kilpatrick’s Bakery
Kimball Manufacturing Co.
King Paper Co.
Knit Kraft Sportswear
Kohler and Chase
Kohler and Frohling
Kortick Mfg.
Kress
Kunst Bros. Paints
Lachman Bros.
Lagorio Bros.
Lane Bryant
Langley and Michaels
Lecount and Strong
Leed’s Shoes
Lehmann Printing and Lithography Co.
Lenore Linens
Leo J. Meyberg Co.
Leslie Salt Co.
Levi Strauss
Levi Strauss. Levi Plaza

**BUSINESSES.** Libby McNeil and Libby
Liberty House
Liebes
Lipton Tea Co.
Livingston Bros.
Liebes
Lipton Tea Co.
Lomark Food Outlet
London Fruit Market
Loomis Armored Car Services
Louis Poletti and Co.
Luchetti Choice Meats
Lyons Magnus Co.
Lyons Storage
M. Greenberg’s Sons
M.J. Messersmith
MJB Coffee
Macy’s
Main Street Planning Mill
Manning’s Bakery
Marcus C. Hawley and Co.
Marin Dairymen’s Milk Co.
Mason/McDuffie Co.
Max Sobel Liquors
McCann Company
McNab and Smith
Merrill’s Drugs
Milton F. Kreis
Moe’s Body and Fender Works
Mowhawk Carpet
Molly’s Children’s Store
Moore’s
Muny Bait Shop
N. Circosta Scrap Iron and Metal Co.
N.P. Cole and Co.
Nanking Noodle Factory
Nate the Pawnbroker
Nathan Dohrmann Co.
National Carbon Works
Natures Herb Co.
New To You Shop

BUSINESSES.
Norwalk Tire and Rubber Co.
O’Brien, Spotorno, Mitchell Poultry and Dairy Products
O’Brien, Spotorno, Mitchell and Compagno Bros. (See: Aiha #2/E)
O’Connor, Moffatt and Co.
Olivier French Bakery
Oroweat Bakery
Oscar Krenz Cooper & Brass Works
Otis Elevator
Owl Drugs
Pacific Chemical Works
Pacific Coast Steel Co.
Pacific Curio Shop
Pacific Embroidery Co.
Pacific Foundary Co.
Pacific Iron Works
Pacific Lumber
Pacific Metal
Pacific Portland Cement Co.
Pacific Scientific Co.
Pacific Steamship Co.
Panelli Meat Co.
Patrick and Co.
Pelican Paper Co.
Pelton Water Wheel Co.
Phillips and Van Orden Printing
Perata Bros. And Co. (See: Aiha #2/E)
Pickwick
Pioneer Flag Co.
Pioneer Loan Co.
Pioneer Woolen Mills
Planter’s Peanuts
Plaza Candy Stores
Podesta Baldocchi
Polly’s Shopping Service
RCA Communications
R.D. Schwalb Co.
Ransohoff’s

**BUSINESSES.**
Rathjens and Sons
Ray Oil Burner Co.
Raymond Granite Co.
Record Exchange
Recorder Printing and Publishing Co.
Reed Feather Co.
Redlick Newman Co.
Reynold C. Johnson Co.
Reynolds Aluminum
Richmond Dairy
Risdon Iron Works
Robert Atkins
Robert Wallace
Roberts Candle Co.
Rolph Navigation and Coal Co.
Roos Bros.
Rositta Candies
S.B. Whipple
S.H. Kress and Co.
S & W Fine Foods
S. Christian of Copenhagen, Inc.
S. Fishel Tailor
Saks Fifth Avenue
Samarkand Ice Cream
Samuels Jewelers
San Francisco Finance Corp.
San Francisco Gas & Electric Co.
San Francisco Grocery Co.
San Francisco Knitting Mills
San Francisco Tool Co.
A.B. Saroni
Scatena, L.
Schilling
Schenley Products Co.
Schlage Locks
Schmidt Lithograph Co.
Schwarz Sausage Co.
Scott, Magner and Miller
Seagram Liquors

BUSINESSES.  Sears Roebuck and Co.
See’s Candies
Sherman and Clay
Sherry’s
Shreve’s
Simon Mattress Co.
Sing Fat Co.
Singer Sewing Machine Co.
Skidmore, Owings and Merrill
Smith Corona Co.
Sommer and Kaufmann
Sonoma-Marin Milk Co.
Soule Steel Co.
Southern Pacific
Spiegel
Spreckels/Russell Dairy
Spreckels Sugar Refinery
Spring Valley Water Co.
Standard Building Co.
Standard Fisheries Corp.
Standard Oil
Standard Shirts
Stauffer Chemical Co.
Stecher/Traung Lithographers
Stein’s
Sterling Furniture
Stryker’s Soap Co.
Stuart Hall
Sun Valley Dairy
Sutliff Tobacco Co.
Sutro and Co.
Taber (See: T.W. Taber)
Tattersall’s Stables
Taylor/Walcott & Co.
Thomas & Betts Co.
Thomas Brothers Maps
Thomas Houseworth & Co.
Tidewater Oil Co.
Union Furniture Co.
Union Iron Works
Union Pacific Railroads
United Coffee Corp.
United Fruit Co.

BUSINESSES
United Parcel Service
United Seed Co.
United States Rubber Co.
United States Tire Co.
Victor Ice Cream
W.J. Kenealey Jr. Horseshoes
W.J. Sloane
W.W. Montague & Co.
Walgreen Drugs
Wallace Cigar Store
Walter N. Brunt
Walter Landor & Associates
Washington Packing Corp.
Weinstein Co.
West Coast Sign Co.
Western Auto Supply Co.
Western Machinery
Western Pipe & Steel
Western States Grocery Co.
Western Sugar Refinery
Westinghouse Electric
White House
White House Cleaners
William McDonald and Son Horseshoeing
Williamson Welding Works
Willmark Service System
Wonder Bread Bakery
Wong’s Meat Market
Wool Growers Exchange
Woolworth’s
Yellow Cab Co.
Young Bros.

**BUSINESSES.** Butchershops
**(BY TYPE)** Can Co.
Cigarstores
Drugstores and Pharmacies

C
Cable Cars (See: Transportation. Cable Cars)
Cables
California Building
California Hall
California Hall (German)
California Mutual Building and Loan Assoc.
California Pioneers Building
California Safe Deposit and Trust Co.
California State Chamber of Commerce
Call Building
Callaghan Building
Callean Building
Calliope
Camp Merritt (See: Districts. Richmond. Camp Merritt)
Camps. Silver Tree Day Camp
Cannery
Caroline Building
Carville (See: Districts. Ocean Beach. Carville)

Celebrations. (See also: Days)

CELEBRATIONS.  California Centennial. 1950
                Diamond Jubilee. 1925
                Gold Discovery. 50th Anniversary. 1898.
                Gold Discovery. Centennial. 1948
                Gold Rush. Centennial. 1949
                San Francisco Founding Day
                Schoolhouse Centennial. 1948
                United States Centennial. 1876

CEMETERIES.  Calvary
                Golden Gate National
                Jewish
                Laurel Hill
                Masonic
                Odd Fellows

CEMETERIES.  Presidio National
                Removal
                Yerba Buena

Census
Census Takers
Centennial (See: Celebrations. Centennial)
Center For The Blind
Central Pacific and Southern Pacific Building
Central Tower Building
Chain Letter
Charter. 1980

CHILD CARE CENTERS.  Babies Aid
                        Commodore Stockton
                        Edison
                        Excelsior
                        Good Samaritan
                        Infant Shelter
                        Jefferson School
                        Jewish Community Center
                        John Muir School
                        Laguna Golden Gate
                        McKinley School
Manna Play School
Neighbors Work Exchange
Precita Valley
St. Lukes
San Francisco State
Sunnydale
Telegraph Hill Community
Well-Baby Clinic
Westside Child Welfare Clinic

Child Welfare
Children. Games

CHOIRS, CHORAL GROUPS. Casa Materna Choir
Filipino Chorus
Grass Valley Carol Choir
Korean Children’s Choir
Oberkirchen Children’s Choir
St. Cecilia’s

CHOIRS, CHORAL GROUPS. St. Dominick’s
San Francisco Bank
San Francisco Boys Chorus
San Francisco Municipal Chorus
Simpson Bible College

Vienna Boys Choir
Christmas
Chronicle Building

CHURCHES.

(Filed by denomination, then alphabetically by name.)
Advent. Church of the Advent
Advent Christian. Parkside
All Hallows
Apostolic. Apostolic Faith
Assyrian Church of the East
First Apostolic Faith
Greek Apostolic
St. John’s Armenian

Assembly of God. Calvary Tabernacle
Community Church
Glad Tidings Temple

Assembly of God. Sunset
Baptist. Bayshore Baptist
Bayview Southern
Calvary Baptist
Central Baptist
Chinese Independent
Chinese Southern
Emanuel
First Baptist
First Baptist (German)
First Chinese
First Southern
Hamilton
Macedonia Missionary
Mount Pilgrim
Mount Zion
Park Presidio
Portola
Russian Baptist

**CHURCHES. Baptist.**
Temple Baptist
Third Baptist
Twenty-First Avenue Baptist
Union Springs
Westlake Community

**Brethren.** Community Church of the Brethren

**Buddhist.** Buddha’s Universal
Butsu Shaki Japanese
Chinese Temple

**CHURCHES. Buddhist.** Nichiren
Sokoji

**Catholic.** Archdiocese of San Francisco
Carmelite Monastery
Church of Our Lady
Church of the Nativity
Church of the Visitacion
Corpus Christi
Epiphany
Guadalupe
Holy Name
Mission Dolores
Notre Dame Des Victories
Nuestra Senora De Guadalupe
Old St. Mary’s
Sacred Heart
St. Agnes
St. Anne’s
St. Benedict the Moor
St. Boniface (includes St. Anthony’s Dining Room)
St. Brendans
St. Brigid’s
St. Cecilia’s
St. Charles
St. Dominic’s
St. Edward the Confessor
St. Elizabeth
St. Francis
St. Francis of Assisi

**CHURCHES. Catholic.**

St. Francis Xavier
St. Ignatius
St. James
St. John the Evangelist
St. Joseph’s
St. Mary’s Cathedral (New)
St. Mary’s Cathedral (Old) (Van Ness & O’Farrell)
St. Monica’s
St. Patrick’s
St. Peter and Paul’s
St. Peter’s
St. Phillip’s
St. Rose’s
St. Stephen’s
St. Teresa’s
St. Thomas The Apostle
St. Thomas More
St. Vincent De Paul
Star of the Sea

**Christian.**

First Christian
Forest Hill

**Christian Science.**

Benevolent Association
First Church
Second Church
Third Church
Fourth Church
Fifth Church
Sixth Church
Ninth Church
Eleventh Church
Twelfth Church

**Church of Christ.**
Downtown
Golden Gate
St. John’s United
Seventeenth Street
Uptown

**Church of God in Christ.**
Emanuel

**Congregational.**
First
Merced Heights

**CHURCHES. Congregational.**
Ocean View
Pilgrim Community
Swedish Tabernacle

**Covenant.**
First Covenant

**Disciples of Christ.**
Westside Christian

**Episcopal.**
Advent
Advent of Christ the King
All Saints
Downtown Chapel of St. Francis
Good Samaritan
Grace Cathedral
Grace Church
Holy Innocents
Incarnation
St. Francis Community
St. James
St. John the Evangelist
St. Luke’s
St. Mary the Virgin
St. Paul’s
St. Peter’s
Trinity
True Sunshine

**Greek Orthodox.** (See also: Orthodox Eastern)
Annunciation
Holy Trinity

**Jehovah’s Witnesses**

**Lutheran.**
Ansgar
Ascension
Bayview
Bethel
Christ
Ebenezer
First English
First Finnish
First United
Golden Gate
Good Shepherd
Grace Evangelical

CHURCHES. Lutheran.
Norwegian
Norwegian Seamen’s
Our Savior
St. John’s
St. Mark’s
St. Matthew’s
St. Paulus
Sunset
Trinity
West Portal

Methodist.
Bethel A.M.E.
Calvary
Central
Chinese M.E.
Epworth
Filipino Community
First
Geneva
Glide Memorial
Grace
Grace M.E. Mission
Hamilton
Jones
Korean
Norwegian Danish
Park Presidio
Parkside
St. Francis
St. John’
St. Paul’s
Simpson Memorial
Swedish
Temple
Trinity
United German
Wesley
Zion

Nazarene. First
Sunset

CHURCHES. Orthodox Eastern. (See also: Greek Orthodox)
Holy Trinity Cathedral
Holy Virgin
Our Lady of Kazan
Trinity Cathedral

Presbyterian. Calvary
Calvary Chapel
Central Presbyterian
Chinese
Cumberland
First
First Bible
First Orthodox
First United
Howard
Ingleside
Inner City
Lakeside
Lebanon
Lincoln Park
Noe Valley Ministry
Ocean Avenue
Old First
Portalhurst
St. James
St. John’s
St. Paul’s
Seventh Avenue
Stewart Memorial
Trinity Center
United Presbyterian
Westminster

Russian Gospel Temple

Seventh Day Adventist. Central
Chinese
Philadelphian
Tabernacle

Swedenborgian. New Jerusalem
Synagogues (See: Temples)

Unitarian. First
Second
Starr King

CHURCHES. (OTHER)
Boothby-Spillman Tabernacle
Church of God in Christ. Jerusalem
Church of God in Christ. Little Chapel
Evangelical. Emmanuel
Fellowship of All Peoples
Free Methodist
Gedatsu Church of America
Golden Gate Evangelistic
Independent Chinese
L.D.S. Bay Ward
L.D.S. Sunset Ward
Miraloma Community
Open Bible
Rosecrucian Fellowship Center
Templo Calvario
Theosophists. United Lodge Of
Vedanta Society

Christmas

Chutes. Fillmore and Eddy
Haight Street
10th Avenue and Fulton

Circuses. 1882, 1930, 1934, 1935, 1936, 1938, 1941, 1942

City Corp Center
Citizenship
Civic Arcade
Civil Defense
Civil Defense. Shelter Supplies. 1963
Civilian Conservation Corps.
Clegg Building
Cliff House (See: Districts. Ocean Beach. Cliff House)
Clocks
Coast Guard
Coliseum

**COLLEGES.** California College of Chiropody
California School of Fine Arts
Chiropractic College
City College
Cogswell Polytechnic
College of Physicians and Surgeons
Community College Downtown
Cooper Medical
Golden Gate Junior College
Hahnemann Medical
Hastings Law
Heald Business College
Interstate College of Personology
Pacific Business
Sacred Heart
St. Ignatius
St. Joseph’s College of Nursing
San Francisco College For Women
San Francisco College of Mortuary Science
San Francisco State
Toland Medical College
Union College
University of California
University of San Francisco
University of the Pacific School of Dentistry

Columbarium
Columbus Tower
Commercial Building
Commissions
Commodity Exchange
Communist Party
Concerts. Rock
Construction Workers. (See also: American Trust Co. Building & Apartments. The Nob Hill)

**CONSULATES.** German
Indian
Iranian
Netherlands
Russian

CONSULATES. Spanish
Swedish

CONTESTS. Emperors

CONTESTS. Ship Model and Marine Painting
Soap Box Derby (San Francisco Museum of Modern Art). 1978

CONVENTIONS. American College of Surgeons. 1951
American Dental Association. 1955
American Federation of Government Employees. 1952
American Federation of Labor. 1934, 1941, 1947, 1951
American Federation of Labor. Bricklayers, Etc. 1948
American Federation of Musicians. 1949
American Legion. 1923, 1946
American Mining Congress. 1954
American Petroleum Institute. 1955
American Society of Piano Technicians. 1955
American Society of Travel Agents. 1954
California Real Estate Association. 1952
California State Bar. 1951
Chinese Catholic. 1953
Congress of Industrial Organizations. 1939
Dance Masters of California. 1951
Democratic. 1920
Eastern Star. 1952
Fire Chiefs. 1930
Florists. 1950
Institute of Radio Engineers. 1951
International Association of Fire Chiefs. 1950
International Brotherhood of Teamsters Union – AFL. 1947
Jr. Republicans. 1934
Luther League. 1955
Moose. 1949
Mortgage Bankers Association of America. 1951
National Association of Claimants Compensation Attorneys. 1951
National Coffee Association. 1955
CONVENTIONS. National Established Roofing, Siding & Insulating Contractors Assoc.
  1952
  Order of Ahepa. 1955
  Republicans. 1904, 1956, 1964
  Science Fiction Writers. 1954
  Seventh Day Adventists. 1947
  Shriners. 1945, 1946, 1949
  Teamsters. 1958
  Western Electronic. 1955
  Western Hospitals Association. 1938
  Young Democrats. 1934

CONVENTS. Carmelite Monastery of Cristo Rey
  Convent of Our Lady of Vladimir
  Convent of the Good Shepherd
  Convent of the Holy Name
  Convent of the Presentation
  Dominican Sisters of Mission San Jose
  Holy Name Convent
  Mary Star of the Sea Convent
  St. Ann’ Convent
  St. Thomas Convent
  Third in California, 1855

Coroner
Courthouse (U.S.)
Courts
Cow Palace
Crocker Building
Crocker Center Galleria
Crocker Plaza Building
Crowds
Crown Zellerbach Building
Crusade For Freedom
Curb Exchange
Customs House
Customs Inspection

D
Dancing
Dashaway Hall
Davies Symphony Hall (See: Louise M. Davies Symphony Hall)
Days (See also: Celebrations)
Days.  Armistice
   Halloween
   Harbor
   Am An American
   **July 4, 1862**
      1864
      1865
      1910
   Martin Luther King
   May
   Navy
   Pan American Day 1941
   St. Patrick’s
De Young Building
Dean Building
Dentists
Department of Motor Vehicles
Department of Public Works
**DEPRESSION.**  S.E.R.A.
   S.R.A.
   White Angel Jungle
   W.P.A.
Diorama
**DISTRICTS.**  Apparel City
   Barbary Coast (1890’s-1930’s & 1950’s)
   Bay View
   Bayshore
   Bernal Heights
   Black Point
   Buena Vista
   Butchertown
   Carville
   Cathedral Hill
   China Basin
**Chinatown.**  Aerial Views
   Alleys & Streets. Pre-1906
   Alleys & Streets. Post-1906
   Apothecary
   Archway
Associations. Chew Lun
Associations. Chinese Six Companies

**DISTRICTS. Chinatown.**
Barber Shop
Basketmaker
Businesses
Catholic Social Center
Children
Children Pre 1906
Chinese Cathay Band
Chinese Equal Rights League
Chinese Hospital
Chinese Nationalist Headquarters
Chinese Recreation Center
Cobblers

Dentist
Fishmonger
Footbinding
Fortune Teller
Funerals
Gambling
Grocery Stores
Guides
Hatchet Men
Highbinders
Housing
Housing. Ping Yuen
Immigration
Joss House
Laundries
Map
Miss Chinatown
Mission House
Musicians
Narcotics
Newspapers
Night Scenes
Opium Dens
Parades
Pawnshops
Peddlers
People

**DISTRICTS. Chinatown.**
- Petition To President
- Picture Brides
- Playgrounds
- Post Office
- Prostitutes
- Restaurants
- Rice Bowl Party
- Rickshaws
- Safes
- St. Mary’s Chinese Girls Band
- Schools
- Stores
- Sweatshops
- Telephone Exchange
- Telephone Operators
- Temples
- Theaters
- Wax Figures
- Wood Carriers
- World War II
- Festivals (Follows Above Section)

**DISTRICTS. Civic Center. (By Date)**
- 1910’s
- 1920’s
- 1920’s, Aerial Views
- 1930’s
- 1930’s, Aerial Views
- 1930’s, Dream House Construction
- 1940’s
- 1940’s, Aerial Views
- 1940’s, Events

**DISTRICTS. Civic Center. (By Date)**
- 1940’s, Temporary Barracks
- 1950’s
- 1950’s, Aerial Views
- 1960’s
- 1970’s
- 1980’s
- Art Show
Brooks Hall

**DISTRICTS. Civic Center. City Hall (Old).**
- Assessor’s Office
- County Clerk’s Office
- Exteriors
- Fire Commissioners Office
- Funerals
- Goddess of Progress
- Groundbreaking
- Hall of Records
- Illumination
- Laying Cornerstone
- Lot Auction
- Recorder’s Office
- Rotunda
- Tax Collector

**City Hall (New).**
- Architects
- Assessors Office
- Basement
- Candy Booth
- Construction
- Controllers Office
- Corridors
- County Clerks Office
- Courtrooms
- Dome
- Elevators
- Exteriors
- Flags
- Information Booth
- Mail Box
- Marriage License Bureau
- Mayors Office

**DISTRICTS. Civic Center. City Hall (New).**
- Mortgage Burning
- Municipal Court Clerks Office
- Newspapers
- Night Views
- Opening Day
- Pigeons
- Polk St. Entrance
- Public Administrator
- Registrar
San Francisco Historical Photograph Collection
San Francisco History Center Subject Collection Guide

Rotunda
Rotunda Events
Sculpture
Supervisors
Supervisors Chambers
Telephone Operators
Visitors Information Center

Civic Center.  City Hall Annex
City Planning Building
Civic Auditorium.  Auto Shows
Construction
Cornerstone
Cornerstone
Cornerstone
Drawings & Plans
Exteriors
Interiors
Interiors.  Election Party 1928
Interiors.  Events
Night Views
Opening Ball.  1-9-15

Garage
Health Department
Hospitality House
Library (See: Libraries.  San Francisco Public Library)
Marshall Square
Model
Opera House
Performing Arts Center
Plaza
Proposed

DISTRICTS.  Civic Center.  Protests.  Crowds
State Building (Golden Gate Avenue)
State Building (McAllister Street)
Tours
Veterans Building

DISTRICTS.  Cow Hollow
Crocker Amazon
Diamond Heights.  (1940’s -60’s)
Downtown (N.D., Pre 1906, 1910’s-1980’s)
Embarcadero
Embarcadero Center
Eureka Valley
Excelsior
Financial
Fishermans Wharf (N.D., Pre 1906, 1920-60’s)
Forest Hill
Glen Park
Golden Gate Heights
Golden Gateway
Haight Ashbury
Happy Valley
Hayes Valley

**Hunters Point** (By Date) (1866, 1913, 1920’s)
- Dry Dock
- Houseboats
- Housing
- Industry
- Shipyards (1920’s-1970’s)
- Shrimp Fishermen

Ingleside
International Settlement
Jackson Square
Japantown
Jordan Park
Lakeshore
Lakesides
Lands End
Laurel Heights

**DISTRICTS. Marina.** Early, 1888, 1890’s
- Airport, First San Francisco Harbor View
- Housing and Business Purchased by P.P.I.E.
- Oil Spill Cleanup
- Washerwoman’s Lagoon
- Yacht Harbor 1920’s and 1930’s
- Yacht Harbor

Midtown Terrace
Miraloma
Mission (By Date) (1860-80’s, 1920-60’s, 1980’s)
Monterey Heights (See: District. Westwood Park)
Mount Davidson (See also: Monuments. Mt. Davidson)
Mount Olympus  (See: Monuments. Triumph of Light)
Nob Hill.  (By Date) (Pre 1906, After 1906)
Nob Hill.  Residences
Noe Valley
North Beach.  (By Date) (1850-90’s, 1920-40’s, 1960’s)
  People
  People. Beatnicks
Ocean Beach.  (By Date) (N.D., 1860’s-1970’s, 1985)
  Beach Chalet
  Car Barn
  Carville
  Cliff House. First
    Second. (1896-1907)
    Third
    Birdman
  Coast Guard Station
  Comfort Station
  Condominiums
  Life Saving Station
  Lurline Pier
  Oil Spill Cleanup  (1-17-1971)
  Playland
  Playland. Chutes at the Beach
  Playland. Demolition of
  Playland. Laughing Sal.
  Playland. Merry-Go-Round
  Playland. Roller Coaster
  Pumping Station

DISTRICTS. Ocean Beach.
  Roberts at the Beach
  Sandcleaning Machine
  Sand Drift and Erosion
  Sand Dunes
  Scale Model
  Seal Rock House
  Seal Rocks
  Sky Tram.
  Street Car Terminal
  Sutro Baths. Exteriors
  Sutro Baths. Fire  (June 1966)
  Sutro Baths. Ice Skating Rink
  Sutro Baths. Interiors
Sutro Baths. Ruins
Sutro Baths. Swimming Pools
Swiss Chalet
Taits at the Beach
Wave Motor

Ocean View
Pacific Heights
Parkmerced
Pine Lake Park
Point Lobos
Point Lobos. Wave Motor
Potrero (1904)

**Presidio.** (By Date) (1860’s-1950’s, 1981)
- Activities Day (1986)
- Aerial Views
- Armed Forces Day
- Armistice Day
- Army
- Army Day
- Artillery Drill
- Barns
- Barracks
- Baseball Diamond
- Battery Ready Room
- Billiard Room
- Blood Bank

**DISTRICTS. Presidio.**
- Cemetery
- Ceremonies
- Chapel (1931)
- Chapel of Our Lady
- Commandantes Quarters
- Communications Center
- Cooking School
- Crissy Field
- Crissy Field. Aerial Views
- Dispensary
- El Polin Spring
- Enlisted Service Club
- Entrances
- Executive Order
- Finance and Accounting
Fire Station
First Aid
Flag Pole
Fort Point
Fort Winfield Scott
Funerals
Golf
Guns
Honor Guard
Information Center
Jeeps
Letterman Hospital (See: Hospitals. Letterman)
Library
Maps
Military Police
Mule Team
Officers Club
Officers Quarters
Oldest Building
Parade Grounds
Pershing Hall
Pershing Residence

**DISTRICTS. Presidio.**

Presidio Avenue
Red Cross Headquarters
Religious Activities Center
Residences
Review of Troops
Sewers
Sham Battle
Sixth Army Band
Sixth Army Headquarters
Stillwell Hall
Terminal
Theater
Thirtieth Infantry
Thrift Shop
Traffic Patrol
Tree Planting
Unknown Soldier
Visiting Dignitaries
Wac Officers Residence
Wells Fargo Bank
West Coast Memorial
West Point Preparatory School
Wiring Party
Y.M.C.A.

**DISTRICTS.** Produce Market (1940’s-1960’s)

**DISTRICTS.** Richmond

Early
1980’s
Camp Merritt
Snow (1882)

Rincon Hill (1800’s)
Russian Hill (1860, 1863, 1865-67, 1871, 1874)
St. Francis Wood
Seacliff
Skid Row
South Beach
South of Market (1856, 1880, 1985)

**DISTRICTS.** Telegraph Hill. (By Date) (N.D., 1850’s-90’s, 1906, 1920’s-70’s)

Coit Tower
Columbus Statue
Observatory
Plaque. Inner Signal Station

Tenderloin
Twin Peaks (Pre 1906, 1900’s, 1920-70)
University Heights
Visitacion Valley

**Waterfront.** (N.D., Pre 1906, 1849, 1850’s, 1856, 1860, 1860’s, 1862-70,
1880, 1882, 1885, 1890, 1892, 1897, 1899, 1900’s, 1902,
1905, 1906, 1910’s, 1920’s, 1925, 1930’s-1970’s)

Bethlehem Steel
Broadway Wharf
Cunningham Wharf
Folsom Street Wharf
Heliport
Howard Street Wharf
Hyde Street Pier (See also: Apartments. 1,000 Chestnut)
Long Wharf
Lookout Station
Meiggs Wharf
Mission Bay
Mission Rock Terminal
Mission Wharf
Municipal Pier
Pacific Mail Dock
Pacific Street Wharf
Piers
Piers. 7, 9, 15, 16, 16-18 (Drawings) 19, 20, 22, 23, 30-32, 25, 26, 28, 35, 36, 37, 39, 40, 41, 42, 43, 44, 45, 46A & 46B, 48, 50, 54, 64, 84, 90
Seawall
Union Street Wharf
Vallejo Street Wharf

West Portal
Western Addition. Aerial Views
Cathedral Hill
Drawings & Models
Houses Moved
Housing Projects (See: Housing Projects)
Redevelopment
Views
Westwood Park

Divine Word Missionaries
Divorce
Dog Pound
Dogcatcher
Dollar Building
Donohoe Building
Doris Building
Draft. Recruits
Dreamland
Dry Cleaners

E
Earthquakes. 1868
EARTHQUAKES. 1906. Academy of Sciences
Albert Pike Memorial Temple
Anniversaries
Appraisers Warehouse
Architects
Armory
Army
Automobiles

**Banks.** Bank of California
Bank of Italy
Canadian Bank of Commerce
Central Trust Co.
Crocker Bank Building
First National Bank
French Banks Building
German Savings Bank
Hibernia Bank

**EARTHQUAKES. 1906. Banks.** Humboldt Savings
London Paris & American Mission
Wells Fargo Nevada National
Western National

Barber Shop
Bars
Bay
Brick Removal (see also: Removing Debris)
Burials

**Businesses.** Aetna Life Insurance Co.
Bauix Bros. Laundry
Berger-Carter Co.
California Casket Co.
Charles Meinecke & Co. Importers
Chas. C. Moore Co. Engineers
Emporium
G.F. Gunther
Grace Symington Lumber Co.
Hales
Hartford Insurance Co.
J. Schweitzer & Co.
New Zealand Insurance Co.
Newman & Levinson Dry Goods
Payot Upham Co.
Prager’s Department Store
Ridington Drug Co.
Schloss Crockery Co.
Smiths Cash Store
Thomas Magee & Son
Union Brewing & Malting Co.
Cable Car Barn (Wash/Mason)
California Casket Co. Building
Call Building
Cattle
Cemeteries
Charlemagne Apartments
Children
Chimneys
Chinese

EARTHQUAKES. 1906.
Chronicle Building

Churches. Beth Israel Synagogue
Emanuel Synagogue
First Unitarian
Grace Episcopal
Holy Cross
Metropolitan Temple
Mission Dolores
Old St. Mary’s
St. Boniface
St. Brigids
St. Catherine’s Cathedral
St. Dominics
St. Francis
St. Ignatius
St. John’s Episcopal
St. Luke’s
St. Rose’s
Scottish Rite Temple

Cistern Home
City Hall
City of Paris
Cleanup
Clocks
Continental Building
Cottage Removal
Crossley Building
Custom House
Dana Building

**Districts.**
- Butchertown
- Chinatown
- Downtown
- Marina
- Mission
- Nob Hill
- North Beach
- Russian Hill
- South of Market
- Telegraph Hill
- Waterfront

Donahoe Building
Dynamiting
El Monterey Apts.
Examiner Building

**EARTHQUAKES. 1906.**
- Ferry Building
- Fire Dept.
- Fire Scenes
- Firemen’s Fund Building
- Flood Building
- General Views
- Governor Pardee
- Grand Opera House
- Grant Building
- Grave Removal
- Hall of Justice
- Hall of Records
- Hearst Building
- History Building
- Horses
- Hospitals. Hahnemann Hospital

**Hotels.**
- Fairmont
- Golden West
- Grand
- Lick House
- Occidental
- Palace Hotel
- Ramona
St. Dunstan
St. Francis
Terminus
House of the Flag
Injured
Interiors
Kip Orphanage
Kohl Building
Lachman
Looters
Mark Hopkins Art Institute
Merchants Exchange Building
Mills Building
Mint
Monadnock Building

EARTHQUAKES. 1906. Monuments.  
Cogswell
Donahue
Lottas Fountain
Mechanics
Native Sons
Pioneer
Mutual Life Building
National Guard
Navy
Newspaper Row
Newspapers
Odd Fellows Hall
Pacific Mutual Life Building
Pacific Union and Union League Clubs
(R.F.) Paine’s Office
Painting
Panoramas

Parks. Golden Gate.  
McLaren Lodge
Museum
Music Stand
Observatory
Sharon Lodge

Parks. Union Square
Phelan Building
Police
Post Office
Postal Telegraph
Reconstruction

Refugee Camps.
- Alamo Square
- Black Point
- Clinton Mound (now Mint Hill)
- Columbia
- Fort Mason
- Franklin Square
- Golden Gate Park
- Hamilton
- Ingleside
- Jefferson
- Lafayette
- Lobos
- Marina
- Mission Park
- Nob Hill
- Portsmouth Square
- Potrero Point
- Precita Parks
- Presidio
- Richmond District
- South Park
- Telegraph Hill
- Twentieth & Pennsylvania
- Union Square
- Washington Square

EARTHQUAKES. 1906. Refugee Camps.

Refugees.
- Barber Shops
- Bicycles
- Boats
- Burying Trunks
- Children
- Clothing Distribution
- First Business on Market St.
- Food
- Food Lines
- Housing
- Information Bureau
- Jim Jefferies Selling Oranges For S.F. Relief
- Laundry
- Pets
Restaurants
Salvaged Goods
Scavengers
Souvenirs
Street Kitchens
Supplies
Transportation
Vendors
Water
W.T.C.U.
Rehabilitation Committee
Relief
Relief Workers
Removing Debris

**EARTHQUAKES. 1906. Residences.**
- Crocker
- Flood
- Octagonal
- Spreckels
- Towne (Portals of the Past)

Restaurants
Restaurants. Poodle Dog
Rialto Building
Safes
Sailors Home

**Schools.**
- Girls High
- Lincoln
- St. Ignatius

Seismograph
Sewer Repair
Ships. Crown of Germany
Shreve Building
Signs
Sloane Building
Society of California Pioneers
Southern Pacific Freight Office
Spreckels Building
Stock Exchange

**Streets.**
- Battery
- Brannan
- Broadway
- Bush
EARTHQUAKES. 1906. Streets

California
Capp
Dore
Drumm
Dupont
East
Eddy
Eighteenth

Ellis
Fifth
Fillmore
Folsom
Fourth
Franklin
Front
Geary
Golden Gate
Gough
Grant
Grove
Howard
Hyde
Jessie
Jones
Kearny
Larkin
Market
Mason
Mission
Montgomery
Ninth
O’Farrell
Page
Pine
Post
Powell
Presidio Ave.
Pierce
Sacramento
Second
Sixth
SAN FRANCISCO HISTORICAL PHOTOGRAPH COLLECTION
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EARTHQUAKES. 1906. Streets
Steuart
Stockton
Sutter
Third
Turk
Union
Valencia
Van Ness
Washington
Water
Structural Damage
Studebaker Building
Telephone Operators

Theaters. Alhambra
California
Central
Grand Opera
Majestic
Orpheum
Tivoli

Tillman and Bendel Building
Union League Club
Union Pacific Railroad
Valencia Street Car Barn

Warehouses. Moulder
Pierce-Rudolph Storage

Water Mains
Women’s Christian Temperance Union
Young Men’s Christian Association
Youth’s Directory

EARTHQUAKES. 1957
1958
1989. Loma Preita

Easterbrook Building
Eastman Kodak

Voting Machines

Elks Building
Emergency Services
Employment Department
Examiner Sheet Music Collection
ETHNIC GROUPS. Blacks  
Chinese  
Filipinos  
Greeks  
Italians (See also: Vegetable Farmers {See: AIHA#2/E} &  
Prisoners of war. Presidio, 1944 {See: AIHA#2/E})  
Japanese  

Exchange Building  
Exposition. Allied War Exposition. 1918  
Express Building  

F  
Fair Employment Practices Commission  
Fairmount Building  

FAIRS, FESTIVALS. Arts. 1941, 1946, 1948-1957 (see also: SFARTS Festival Collection for  

Baccardi Wine Festival  
Chinese Trade  
Fisherman’s Fiesta  

FAIRS. G.G.I.E. (Golden Gate International Expo.)  

Art. “Abundance and Fertility” (Slivka)  
“Along Eugine Street” (Burg)  
“Beauty, Knowledge, Music, Labor” (Von Meyer)  
“Chinese Musician” (Phillips)  
“Creation” (Patigan)  

FAIRS. G.G.I.E. Art. “Discovery” (Tognelli)  
“Earth” (Cadorin)
“East and West” (Schnier)
“Evening Star” (Cadorin)
“Fauna” (Malmquist)
“First Garden” (Puccinelli)
“Flora” (Puccinelli)
“Florence Nightingale” (Eastrom)
“Flying Cloud” (Tognelli)
“Fortuna” (Bergmann)
“Fruition” (Patigan)
“The Girl and the Penguins” (Walter)
“Gold” (Bergmann)
“High Sierra” (Schnier)
“Inca Indian and Llama” (Johnson)
“Indian Woman” (George)
“Islands of the Pacific” (Kent)
“Modern American Woman” (Goerge)
“Moon and the Dawn” (Cadorin)
“North America” (Cravath Wakefield)
“Ocean Breeze” (Schnier)
“Pacifica” (Stackpole)
“Path of Darkness” (Braghetta)
“Peacemakers” (Bruton)
“Phoenix” (Malmquist)
“Polynesians” (Carlton)
“Rain” (Patigan)
“Rainbow Girl” (Malmquist)
“Sea” (Taliabue)
“Spirit of Adventure” (Tognelli)
“Spirit of India” (Schnier)
“Sunshine and Earth Dormant” (Patigan)
“Warmth of Life” (Poole)
“The Winds” (Ballin)

**Art. Murals.** Corvarrubias, Miguel
Dixon, Maynard
Sheets, Millard
Stoll, John T.

Old Masters
“Luther Burbank”
“St. George”
Dupont, Alfred
Imbey, Frank
Jorgensen, Chris

FAIRS. G.G.I.E. (Golden Gate International Expo.)

Art. Painting. Rivera, Diego
Sculpture. Carlton, Brents
Graham, Cecilia
Huff, William G.
Malmquist, Olaf
“St. Francis”
Schnier, J.
Taliabue, Carlos
Tognelli, P.O.

FAIRS. G.G.I.E. (Golden Gate International Expo.)
Automobiles
Aviation
Awards
Babies
Bank of America
Bat-Man
Beauty Contests
Beef Cattle Show
Bicycling
Boats
Bowling
“Cavalcade of the Golden West”
Causeway
Ceremonies
Certificate
Chicago and NW Railway
Children
Christian Science Monitor
Closing
Compton Steel Home
Concessions
Construction
Construction. Aerial Views
Construction. Dredging and Filling
Construction. Site
Contests
Continental Café
Coulsen Bell
Court of Cavalcades
Court of Flowers
Court of Hispania
Court of Honor
Court of Pacifica
Court of Reflections
Court of the Lake of the Nations
Court of the Moon
Court of the Seven Seas

FAIRS. G.G.I.E.
Crillo’s Specialty Kitchen
Crowds
Dairy Industry

Days. Ashland, Oregon
  Bank of America
  British Columbia
  British Empire
  Candy
  Catholic Daughters of America
  Children’s
  Chiropractors
  Coffee
  Czechoslovakian
  Eastern Star
  Finnish
  Fire Chiefs
  Flag
  Fort Bragg
  Fourth of July
  General Motors
  Grand Hotel
  IBM
  Insurance
  International
  Ireland
  Italian
  Japan
  Kern Co. and San Joaquin Valley
  Livermore
  Lodi
  Marin
  Matson
  May
Memorial
Michigan
Navy
Nebraska/Union Pacific
Nevada
Portuguese
Salinas
San Francisco
State College
San Jose
San Leandro

**FAIRS. G.G.I.E. Days.**
San Leandro Schools
San Mateo Co.
Santa Cruz
Scot
Shrine
Sons of Italy
State Legislature
Summer Opening
Sweden
Toy
University of San Francisco
Virginia City
Wine Institute Day
Yolo County
Young Mens/Ladies Institute

Dedication
Demolition
Directors
Diving Championships
Drawings
Easter Parade
Elephant Towers
Elephant Trains
Employees
Entertainment

**FAIRS. G.G.I.E. Exhibits.**
Aircraft
Armenian Dolls
Bell Telephone
Chrysler
Dioramas
San Francisco Historical Photograph Collection
San Francisco History Center Subject Collection Guide

General Electric
General Motors
General Time
H.J. Heinz
Homes and Gardens of the West
Indian
National Bureau of Standards
Petroleum
Post Office
State Department
Telephone
Transporting of
United States Steel (City of Future)
Westinghouse

Federal Building

FAIRS. G.G.I.E.

Fencing
Festival Hall
Fiestas, 1939
Fiestas, 1940
Fiesta Week
Fireworks
Flags
Floats
Folies Bergere
Food and Beverages Building
Foot Relief Station
Ford Motor Co. Building

Foreign Building. Argentina

Australia
Brazil
Chile
Columbia
Denmark
Ecuador
El Salvador
France
French Indo China
Guatemala
Hawaii
Italy
Japan
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Johore
Latin American Court
Mexico
Norway
Netherlands East Indies
New Zealand
Panama

Fountains. Evening Star
   Lalique
   Rainbow
   Western Waters
   Restoration, 1986

Gardens
Gayway
Gayway. Chinese Village
   Gloria
   Midget Village
   Temple of Mystery

FAIRS. G.G.I.E. General Views
   Girls. Theme Girls (See: Theme Girls)
   Golden Forties Fiesta
   Groundbreaking
   Hall of Air Transportation
   Hall of Flowers
   Hall of Science
   Hall of Western States
   Headquarters
   Hills Brothers Coffee
   Hindu Temple
   Horticulture

FAIRS. G.G.I.E. Ice Industries
   Indian Arts and Crafts (See: Exhibits. Indian)
   International Hall
   Lake of the Nations
   License Plates
   Lighting
   Maps
   Military
   Millionth Visitor (and Two Millionth)
   Miss Treasure Island
   Mission Trails Building
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Models
Moral Rearmament Movement
Mrs. Sinbad
Music Mecanique
National Cash Register
Night Views
Nursery
Oakwood Barbecue
Open House
Opening Day (For 1940 See Re-Opening Day)
Pacific House
Palace of Electricity
Palace of Fine Art and Decorative Arts
Palace of Flowers
Palace of Home and Gardens
Parades
Parking

**People.** Cantor, Eddie
Cutler, Leland
Disney, Walt
Fuller, Frank Jr.
Hoover, Herbert
LaGuardia, Mayor
Lantis, Zoe Del (See: Main Bio.)
Merriam, Frank
Priestley, Geo

**FAIRS. G.G.I.E. People.** Roosevelt, F.D.
Rossi, Angelo
Stanton, Jesse
Waslow, RBT. “Giant”

Photography
Pigeons
Pioneer Pageant
Plans
Police
Portals of the Pacific
Posters
Presidential Letter
Press Hospitality House
Promotional Exhibits
Publicity and Advertising
San Francisco Historical Photograph Collection
San Francisco History Center Subject Collection Guide

Puppets
Railroads
Railway Express
RCA Building
Recreation Building
Redwood Empire
Relief Map
Re-Opening Day
Rickshaws
Rocket Ride
Rodeo
Sacramento/Tahoe Region
Sally Rand’s Nude Ranch
San Francisco Building
San Joaquin Valley Building
Save the Exposition League
Service Stations
Shasta Cascade Building
Ships
Ski Jumping
Southern States Building
Souvenirs
Standard Oil Building

Illinois
Missouri

Streets of the World
Stunts
Sunshine House
Swan Boats
Sweetheart
Talent Search
Temple Compound
Temple of Music
Temple of Religion
Theme Girls
Thirtyeth Infantry
Three Millionth Visitor
Tickets
Tower of the Sun
Towers of the East
Towers of the South
Traffic
Transportation
Transportation. Rolling Chairs
Treasure Garden
Trees
Vacationland
Water Reservoir
Weddings
Westinghouse (See: Exhibits. Westinghouse)
Yacht Harbor
Yerba Buena Clubhouse

**FAIRS.** Grant Avenue
Japanese Lantern
Krishna
Latin American
**Mechanics, 1860**
1875

**FAIRS.** Otsego Penny Carnival
Pacific Festival. 1959

**FAIRS. P.P.I.E.** Accounting Records
Aerial Views
Animals
Arch of the Rising Sun
Arch of the Setting Sun
**Art.** Sculptures at Work
**Art.** Sculptors Department
**Art.** Sculpture Studio and Staff Shops

**Art Works.** Abundance (Chas. Harley)
(By Title) Abundance (Albert Jaegers)
Acroteria
Adventurer (John Flanagan)
Adventurous Bowman (Hermon Atkins MacNeil)
Air (Robt. Aikin)
Aladdin and the Geni (Edith Burroughs)
American Bison
American Pioneer (Solon Borglum)
Apollo Hunting
Arab Falconer (A. Stirling Calder)
Aquatic Nymphs (Leo Lentelli)
FAIRS. P.P.I.E. Art Works.
(By Title)

Armored Horseman (F. Tonetti)
Arrival on the Pacific (Frank Du Mond)
Art (A. Stirling Calder)
Art’s Votary
Aspiration (Leo Lentelli)
Atlantic Ocean
Autumn (Furio Piccirilli)
Awakening
Beauty and the Beast (Ed Walters)
Beyond
Bird Fountain
Bondage
Boy and Frog
Boy Pan with Frog
Boy with Fish
Burden Bearers (Hermon Atkins MacNeil)
Captain (Allen Newman)
Centaur (Adolph Veinman)
Chinese Llama (A. Stirling Calder)
Column of Progress Frieze
Cortez
Court of Abundance
Court of Palms
Court of the Universe
Dancing Nymph
Daughter of Pan
Destiny
Diana
Discovery
Duck Baby
Earth
Eastern Civilization
El Capitan and the Pirates
Electric Power
End of the Trail
Energy, the Victor
Enterprise
Eurydice
Fairy
Faun’s Toilet
Feast of Sacrifice
Fighting Boys
Fire
Fish Boy
Fish Fountain
Flower Girl
Flying Cupid
Fountain
Fountain of Ceres
Fountain of the Earth
Fountain of El Dorado
Fountain of Energy
Fountain of the Mermaid
Fountain of Time, Fragment (Lorado Taft)
Fountain of Youth
French Trapper
Fruit and Flowers
Genius of Creation
Genius of Mechanics
Great Dane
Harvest
Helios
Henry Ward Beecher
History of Grandmother
Horticulture Hall
Idyl
Illustration Obscure
Imagination
Inspiration
Invention
Italian Fountain
Jeanne D’Arc
Jeweled Star
John Berry
L’Amour
Latin American
Laughing Boy
Laura
Lion
Listening Woman
Machinery
Maiden of the Roman Campaign
Man with the Hoe
Meditation
Mermaid
Mermaid and the Dolphin
Michael - Angel of Peace
Miner
Modern Civilization
Modern Man
Modern Woman
Mohammedan
Mongolian Warrior
Morgiana
Mother of the Dead
Mural. Dancing the Grapes
Murals. Fire
Murals. Fountain
Murals. Fruit Pickers
Murals. Hunters
Murals. Net

FAIRS. P.P.I.E. Art Works.
(By Title)
Murals. Primitive Fire
Murals. Windmill
Muse Finding Head of Orpheus
Nations of the East
Nations of the West
Neptune’s Daughter
New Bedford Whaleman
North Sea
Nymph
Outcast
Pacific Ocean
Pan
Peace
Pegasus
Philosopher
Physical Vigor
Pioneer
Pioneer Mother
Piping Pan
Pirate
Pizarro
Poor Fisherman
Priest
Priestess of Culture
Prima Mater
Primitive Man
Primitive Woman
Proximus Tuus
Queen of the Pacific
Rain
Refugee Shacks
Reue
Rising Sun
Rock and Flower
Scalp
Scheherazade Telling the Tale to the Sultan
Scout
Sculpture
Setting Sun
Soldier
Song and Dance
South Seas
Sower
Spring
Statue of Liberty
Steam Power
Stone Age
Studie
Summer
Sun Dial
Sun Dial Boy
Sun Dial There Is No Time Like the Present
Sun God and Python
Sunshine
Surf Riders of Waikiki
Susanna
Thinker
Three Calendars
Tower of Jewels Sculptures
Triton Babies
Triumph of the Field
Truth
Unidentified
Useful Arts
Victory
Vigor
Waltzer
Water
Water Spirit
Water Sprites
Western Civilization
Whaleman
Wild Flower
Wind and Spray
Winter
Wood Nymph
Wrestlers
Young Diana
Young Girl, Festival Hall
Young Mother With Child Youth
Young Pan
Youth

**Auto.**
Automobile Parade
Challenge Cup
Race Track
Race Track & Athletic Field Plans
Racing
Racing Cars
Racing Course
Racing Vanderbilt Cup

**FAIRS. P.P.I.E.**
Avenue of States
Aviation
Badges and Emblems
Balboa Gate
Bandstands
Banquets and Luncheons
Battleship Oregon
Boiler House
Brick House
Calendar
Canadian Pacific Building
Canadian Pacific Railroad
Carnation Milk Condensery
Ceremonies
Charts. Graphs
Civic Auditorium
Closing Day
Column of Progress
Commissioners
Construction
**Construction.** Drawings
General Views
Painting
Site Work
Surveyors
Court of Abundance
Court of Flowers
Court of Four Seasons
Court of Palms
Court of the Universe
**Courts.** Sunrise Court
Forecourt of Stars and Column of Progress
Crowds
**Days.** Admission
Army & Navy Day
China Day
Columbus Day
Danish Day
Fine Arts
Fire Underwriters
Fraternal Day
Glacier National Park Day
Goethals Day
Hawaii Day
Idaho Day
Independence Day
Insurance Day
Japan Day
Joy Zone Day
Liberty Bell
Louisiana Purchase Day
San Francisco Historical Photograph Collection
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Marin County Day
May Day
Nine Years After
Pacific Services Day
Roosevelt Day
San Francisco Day
Shriners Day

FAIRS. P.P.I.E. Days. Taft Day
Transportation Day
Travelers Day
Women’s Board Day

Dedications
Demolition
Electricity
Engine House
Entertainment
Entrances
Esplanade
Exhibits
Exhibits. Caterpillar Tractor
Commercial School
Farm Equipment
Furniture
Gold Products
Health
International Harvester Co.
Mexico
Painting
Salvation Army
Exploitation Department
Fall of Babylon

Festival Hall. Sculptures
Festival Inn
Festivals. Shakespeare
Financing
Fire Alarm Stations

Fire Department. Drill
Fireworks
Flags

Foreign Buildings. Argentina
Australia
Bolivia
Canada
China
Cuba
Denmark
France
Greece
Guatemala
Hawaii
Honduras
Italy
Japan
Netherlands
New Zealand
Norway
Philippine Islands
Portugal
Puerto Rico
Siam (Thailand)
Sweden
Switzerland
Turkey

**FAIRS. P.P.I.E.**
Fraternal Building (Proposed)
General Views
General Views. Drawings
Grand Trunk System
Great Northern Building
Greenhouses
Groundbreaking
Homestretch Inn

**Horses.**
Horse Show
Horse Show. Army
Jockeys
Polo
Race Track
Racing

Hospital
House of Hoo Hoo
Inside Inn
Italian Towers
Joint Resolution
Kiosks
Landscape Dept.
Liberty Bell
Light Standards
Livestock
Livestock.  Poultry
Silos
Stables
Medal of Award
Medals
Mesembryanthemum Hedge
Miniature Photos
Model
Motor Transportation Building (Proposed)
Mullgardt Tower
Music Concourse
Night Illumination
Opening Day

FAIRS.  P.P.I.E.  Orange Blossom Building

**Palace of Agriculture.**  Construction  Sculptures

**Palace of Education.**  Construction

**Palace of Fine Arts.**  Art Works  Colonnades  Color Prints  Construction  Dome  Exteriors  Galleries  General Views  Hedge  Lagoon  Night Views  Sculptures  Swans

**Palace of Food Products.**  Construction  Drawing  Interiors  Sculptures

**Palace of Horticulture.**  Construction
 Drawsings
Exhibits
Exterior

**Palace of Liberal Arts.**
Construction
Exhibits
Exterior

**Palace of Machinery.**
Construction
Cranes
Drawings
Exhibits
Exterior
Interiors

**Palace of Manufactures.**
Construction
Construction. Accident.
Exhibits
Exterior
Interiors

**Palace of Mines and Metallurgy.**
Construction
Exhibits
Interiors

**Palace of Transportation.**
Construction
Exhibits
Exterior
Interiors

**Palace of Varied Industries.**
Construction
Drawings
Exhibits
Exterior
Interiors
Sculptures

**FAIRS. P.P.I.E**
Parades
People

**People.**
Artists
Beachey, Lincoln
Directors
Guerin, Jules
Lee, Fitzhugh
Markham, Edwin
Officials
Officials. C.C. Moore, President
Niles, Charles F.
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Pettirossi, Silvio
Sanborn, Mrs.
Smith, Art
Woodward, Dr. R. M.

Police and Guards
Polo Field
Posters
Press Building
Racing
Radio
Receptions
Redwood Building
Refugee Shacks
Restaurants, Miscellaneous
Samoaan Village
Service Building
Ships
Signs

FAIRS. P.P.I.E. South Gardens
Southern Pacific Company
Souvenirs
Stadium

State Buildings. Arkansas-Oklahoma
California. Construction
Drawings
Exhibits
Exterior
Forbidden Gardens
Interiors

Colorado
Florida
Idaho
Illinois. Construction
Interiors

FAIRS. P.P.I.E. State Buildings. Indiana
Iowa. Construction

Kansas
Louisiana
Maryland
Massachusetts. Construction
San Francisco Historical Photograph Collection
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Exterior
Interior

Minnesota
Mississippi
Missouri
Montana
Nevada
New Jersey
New York

New York.

Construction
Drawings
Exterior
Interiors
New York City

North Dakota
Ohio
Oklahoma
Oregon.

Oregon.

Construction
Flagpole

Pennsylvania
South Dakota
Texas
Utah
Virginia
Washington
West Virginia.

Swimmers
Telephone System

Tower of Jewels.

Color
Night Illumination

Transportation.

Auto Trains and Buses
Electric Roller Chair
Ferry
Overfair Railway
Sightseeing Autos
Trucks

Trees
Visiting Dignitaries
Water Supply
Y.W.C.A.
Yacht Harbor
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Yacht Races
Zone

Zone.  Aeroscope
       African Dip
       Alligator Farm
       Australasian Village
       Bowls of Joy
       Captain the Horse
       Caucasian Ballet
       Creation of the World
       Dayton Flood
       Dreadnaught
       Frankfurter Inn
       German Village
       Gettysburg
       Ghirardelli Chocolate
       Grand Canyon of Arizona
       Ice Hippodrome
       Incubator Babies
       Irish Village
       Japan Beautiful
       Jester’s Palace/Narren Palast
       Joy Wheel
       London to the South Pole
       Marine Café
       Mysterious Orient/Streets of Cairo
       Neptune’s Daughters
       Old Faithful Inn
       101 Ranch
       Orange Blossom Candies
       Ostrich Farm
       Panama Canal

FAIRS. P.P.I.E.  Zone.
       Post Card Studio
       Samoan Village
       Scenic Railway
       Shooting Gallery
       Souvenir Watch Palace
       Souvenirs
       Submarine
       Tehuantepec Village
       Temple of Palmistry
Toyland
Valdora Sweets
Vienna Café
Welch’s Grape Juice
Yellowstone
Zone Café

**FAIRS. Portola, 1909**
1913
1948. Parade. Chinatown
Parade. Electric
Parade. Grand Day
Parade. Grand Day. Photos by H. Blair
Portola Festival House
Portola Trek
Queen & Princesses
U.S. Tour
1950
1969

**San Francisco Fair, 1982**
1983

Shakespeare

**Farmers Market.** Alemany
Duboce and Market

**Federal Building. (Old)**
(New)

**Ferry Building. (By Date)**
Clock
Crowds
Drawings
Fire
Interiors
Model
Night Views
Park Proposal
Siren

Ferry Terminal Building
Fillmore Garden
Financial Center Building

**FIRE DEPARTMENT. 1868**
Accidents
Alarm Boxes
Athletics
Autos
Auxiliary
Awards
Balls
Baseball
Benefits
Blood Donations
Board of Foremen

Captains. Brown George
         Comstock, J.
         Dunn, Wm
         Gurmendez, Isadore
         Herlihy, Patrick J.
         Ireland, Fred
         Kehoe, E.
         Kenealey, W.J.
         Lee, Michael

Central Fire Alarm Station
Certificates

Chiefs. Brennan, Chas.
         Casper, Andrew
         Condon, Emmet
         Galli, A.J.
         Kelly, Frank
         Murphy, Thomas
         Murray, Wm.
         Phipps, Ed.
         Scannel, David
         Shaughnessy, Patrick
         Sullivan, Al.
         Sullivan, Dennis T.
         Walsh, Ed.
         Whitney, Franklin

FIRE DEPARTMENT. Chiefs (Assistant). Boden, Mike
         Kruger, Carl E.
         Lindecker, Henry A.
         McClusky, John
         Murphy, Thomas J.
         Murray
         O’Neill, Edmond
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**Chiefs (Battalion).** Comber, Edward
Cull, Henry
Hayden, James F.
Kearns, Martin J.
Malloy, C.W.
Maxwell, John R.
Nessen, George
O’Donnell, Dennis J.
Schaeffer, George
Schubert, Rudolph
Shanahan, James

**Chiefs (Misc.)** Hagerty,
Chief’s House
Children

**Christmas.** 1948-1950
Coffee Truck
Engine and Truck Cos.

Commercial Fire Dispatch
Commission
Commissioners. Bulger, Martin
Cooks
Corporation Yard
Dogs
Drill Team
Drill Tower
Engine Companies (Nos. 1-4, 6, 7, 8-15, 17, 19-24 25 (Old), 25 (New), 27, 29, 30, 31-35, 39-42, 44, 46-49)

Equipment, Early
Examinations
Exhibits
Fireboats

**Fireboats.** David Scanell
Dennis T. Sullivan
Firemen
Phoenix

Fire College

**FIRE DEPARTMENT. Fire Companies.** Broderick #1
Chemical #3
Columbian #11
Crescent Engine #10
Empire Co.
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Eureka Co.
Exempt Co.
Hose Co. #2
Knickerbocker #5
Monumental Co.
Rincon Hose Co. #6
St. Francis Hook & Ladder Co.
Sansome Hook & Ladder
Washington Hose Co. #10

Fire Dispatch Patrol.
Fire Inspectors
Fire Marshals
Fire Patrol #1, #2
Fire Patrol Headquarters
Fire Prevention & Publicity Safety Bur.
Fire Prevention Week

FIRE DEPARTMENT. Firemen. Allen, Albert
Brady, William H.
Britt, William
Burns, (Cab. Cards)
Carlsen, Chester
Cashman, P.
Colbert, Ed.
Collins, Frank J. (Arson Squad)
Colvin, H.J. (Cab. Cards)

FIRE DEPARTMENT. Firemen. Connell, C.
Cook, Walter
Costello, Leo
Courtier, R.J.
Coyne, Jack
Crockett, F.
Cumskey, James
Davis, A.D.
Davis, Ray
Dearungs, Jasper
Dietel, Hugo
Diez, Phil
Diluzio, Tony
Doyle, Ed.
Driscoll, J.F.
Drummond, Frank (Cab. Cards)
Dunphy, M.
Egan, C.J.
Fescger, Carlos
Firman, William B.
Gavin, John
Gerlack, Chris
Grady, L.J
Grott, F.
Hall, Thomas
Harrison, A.C.
Herzo, George
Hogan, Ed.
Irving, Wash (Cab. Cards)
Kenney, F.
Kenney, J.J.
LaBerrigue, Tony
Low Wylie
McCann, Joseph J.
McCarte, Charles
McCarthy, John (LT.)
McCarthy, John
McDonald, George

**FIRE DEPARTMENT. Firemen.**
McGrath, Harry
McGrath, Harry
McKenna, Bill
McKeon, Joseph
Maher,
Mallon, James
Malony, Peter
Manning, George
Murphy, Eddie
Nagle, Michael (Cab. Cards)
Newell, B.G.
Nolan, Tim
O’Connell, Dennis
O’Donnell, D.J.
Penebsky, Adolph (LT.)
Peterson, William
Radford, James
Rafferty, W.E.
Reid, Henry
Rice, E.J.
Robinet, H.J. (Cab. Cards)
Sacco, Anthony
Schnapp, Robert
Schneider, Bob
Schubert, Rudolph
Scudder, H.B.
Shanahan, J.
Shaughnessy, W.J.
Skelly, E
Sullivan, Dan
Sutter, Jack
Sutton, Leo
Swetnam, Joseph
Tricon, H.
Van Oorshot, George
Waterman, Truman
Waxstock, H.
White, Capt. (Cab. Cards)
Wood, Robert

FIRE DEPARTMENT. Fuel Truck
Funerals
Headquarters Building
Horses
Hose Carts
Hose Companies
Hydrant, Gold
Hydrants
Injured Firemen
Museum
Publicity
Pumpers, Auxiliary
Pumping Station
Pumping Station #2
Radio
Rescue. Animals
Automobiles
Children
Cliffs
Hydrants
Suicide
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Rescue Squads
Sleeping Quarters
Toy Drive
Training Tower
Truck Companies: Nos. 1-9, 11-15, 18
Trumpets
Underwriter Fire Patrol
Utility Squad No. 1
Veteran Fire Co.
Veteran Firemen’s Association
Volunteers
Water Towers

FIRES. (By Date) 1911, 1933-38, 1941, 1943-65
Fireside Building
Fitzhugh Building
595 Market
Flagpole Sitters
Flags

FLEISHHACKER POOL. Aerial Views
Attempt To Save
Bath House
Businessman’s Lunch
Construction
Crowds
Demolition
Diving
Diving Towers
Lifeguards
Maintenance
Military
Proposals
Staff
Swimmers
Swimmer. Stars
Views

FLEISHHACKER ZOO. Animals
Children Area.
Children Area. Engine 1294
Construction. WPA. 1936 - 1937
Mothers House
Storyland
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Flood Building
Floods
Flower. (Official)
Flower Market
Flower Mart
Flower Stands
Flower Stands. (By Location)
Flu Epidemic
Fog
Foghorns
Food Prices
Football
Foreign Trade Zone
Fort Funston
Fort Gunnybags
Fort Mason
Fort McDowell
Fort Miley
Fort Point (See: Dist. Presidio. Fort Point)
Fort Vigilance
Fort Winfield Scott (See: Dist. Presidio. Fort Winfield Scott)
Forty-Nine Mile Drive
Fountains (See: Monuments)
Four-Fifty Sutter Building
Four-Mile House
Fox Plaza
Franklin Hall

**FREeways.**  Bayshore (101)
              Central (101)
              Embarcadero
              James Lick (Bayshore 101)
              Proposed Drawings
              280 (Southern Freeway)
              Western Freeway (Proposed)

Friendly Center

**FUNERAL HOMES.**  Arthur J. Sullivan & Co.
                      Ashley & McMullen
                      Butler
                      Carew & English
                      Cathay
                      Cominsky/Roche
Currivan’s
Daphne
Gantner/Felder/Kenny
Gantner/Marson/Domergue
Godeau
McAvoy & O’Hara
Martin & Brown
N. Gray
Osbourne’s

Funerals
**Funerals.** Burial At Sea
Horsedrawn

Furniture Mart

**G**
Gambling
Garages. Automotive
Garages. Cable Garage
Garages. Parking (See: S.F. Parking Garages)
Garbage
Gardens
Gargoyles
Garment Workers
Gas Light Co. Building
Gas Stations
Gas Stations. Gas Lines
Gas Works
Gasoline Rationing
General Petroleum Building
Ghirardelli Building
Ghirardelli Square
Glen Canyon
Goats
Gold Prospecting
Golden Gate
Golden Gate (Straights of )
Golf
**GOLF COURSES.** Cal. Co. Club
Harding
Lake Merced
Lincoln Park
Olympic Club Lakeside
Presidio
San Francisco Golf Club
Sharp Park

Good Year Bump
Goodman Building
Grain Elevator
Grain Exchange
Grand Jury
Guru

H
Hall of Justice (See: Police Dept. Hall of Justice)
Hallidie Building
Hammerslag Equipment
Hansford Block
Hansford Building
Harbor Commission
Head Building

HEALTH CARE CENTERS. Eureka-Noe
   Westside (No. 2)

Health Farm
Hearst Building
Heineman Building
Heller Building
Henry Gutzeit Building
Highway Patrol
Hiking
Hippies (See: S.F. Districts. Haight Ashbry. People)
History Building
Hobart Building

HOMES. Catholic Home
   El Reposo
   Emanuel Sisterhood
   Florence Crittenton
   Friendship
   Garden Nursing
   Good Shepherd
   Hebrew Home
   Heritage
   Holy Family Day
Home For Incurables
Lick Retirement
Kings Daughters Home For Incurables
Ladies Protection and Relief Society
Little Sisters of the Poor
Old Peoples Home
Sailors Home
St. Elizabeth Infant Shelter
State Deaf, Dumb and Blind
University Mound Home For Aged
Horse and Buggy Days
Horseback Riding
Horsemeat
Horse and Wagon
Horse Stables
Horses
Horses. “Blackie”
Horses. Hitching Post
Horseshoe Pitching
Horseshoer
Horticultural Hall
HOSPITALS: Beauty
California Convalescent
California Woman’s
Canyon Sanitarium
Central Gardens
Children’s
Chines
Christian Science Sanitarium
Dante
Doctors
Emergency: Ambulances
Alemany
Central
Harbor
Mission
Park
Potrero
Sacramento & Drumm
Fort Miley
Franklin
French
Garden
German
Golden Gate Villa Sanitarium
Greens Eye & Ear
Hahnemann
Isolation
Kaiser
Laguna Honda
Lane
Langley Porter Clinic
Laurel Heights
Letterman
Maimonides
Marine
Mary’s Help
Mt. Zion
Navy Field
Notre Dame
Park West Sanitarium
Poly Clinic
Presbyterian Medical Center
Sailors Home
St. Elizabeth
St. Francis
St. Josephs
St. Luke’s
St. Mary’s
San Francisco County (see: S.F. General)
San Francisco General
San Francisco Old Age
Shriners
South San Francisco
Southern Pacific
Stanford
U.C. Medical Center

Hotaling Building

HOTELS. Acme
Airport
Alexander
Allen
Argonaut
Argonne
Aurora
Avenue
Baldwin
Bayshore
Beresford
Brodmoor
Brooklyn
Brownell
Cadillac
Cairns
California
Canterbury
Cecil
Chancellor
Chatham
City Hotel
Clift

HOTELS.  Colchester
Colonial
Comstock
Cosmopolitan
Dahlia
Del Webbs Townhouse
Deluxe
Dewey
El Cortez
Empire
Fairmont
Fielding
482- 6th Street
Fremont
Garrett House
Giandujua
Globe
Golden Eagle
Gotham
Governor
Grand
Harrison (See: Ambulances)
Herald
Hilton
Holiday Inn
Huntington
Hyatt Regency
Hyatt. Union Square
Jack Tarr
Jones & Clay
Justice
King
King George
Leland Hotel
Lick House
Lynn
Madrid
Manx
Mark Hopkins
Mars
Maurice

HOTELS. Mayfair
Milton
Mint
Mirabeau
Monterey
New Balboa
New Rassette
New York House
Niantic
Nucleus House
Occidental
Oriental
Orlando
Pacific
Padre
Palace. Exteriors (Pre 1906, After 1906)
Palace. Interiors. (Pre 1906, After 1906)
Palace. Crowds, Events (After 1906)
Parkview
Parker
Peerless
Pickwick
San Francisco Historical Photograph Collection
San Francisco History Center Subject Collection Guide

Plaza
Pleasanton
Portsmouth House
Railroad
Ralston
Ramada Renaissance
Rassette
Regina
Richelieu
Royal Towers
Royan
Russ House
St. Francis
San Franciscan

HOTELS.  San Xavier
Senator
Sequoia
Sieber
Sierra
Sir Francis Drake
Somerton
South Park House
Stanford
Sutter
Terminal
Tilden
Turpin
United States
Van Dorn
Ventura
Victoria
Wenban
Westbury
What Cheer House
Whitcomb
William Taylor
Yerba Buena
Y.M.C.A.

Houses. Victorian.
Housing
Housing. Slum
Housing Authority

**HOUSING PROJECTS.**
Bernal Homes
Eddy & Laguna
Francisco Plaza
Geary & Laguna
Haight & Buchanan
Harbor Slope
Hayes and Buchanan
Holly Park
Laguna & Turk
Midtown Park Garden
North Beach Place
Potrero
St. Francis Square

**HOUSING PROJECTS.**
Sunnydale
Valencia Gardens
Western Park Apartments
Winston
Yerba Buena Plaza

Hula Hoops
Humboldt Building
Hunter-Dulin Building

**I**
Ice Arena
Ice Follies
Immigration Service Headquarters
Immigration Station
Infants Shelter
Insurance Center

**INSURANCE COMPANIES.**
American Fire (Fore?)
Argonaut
California Insurance Co.
City Title
** Commercial Union Assurance
Continental
Equitable Life
Federated Life
** Firemen’s Fund
Hartford
Home
Insurance Co. of North America
John Hancock
Liverpool & London & Globe
Metropolitan Life
Morris Plan
Mutual Life
Pacific Insurance Co.
Pacific National Life
Royal
** Pacific Mutual Life
Saint Louis Mutual Life
State Investment Insurance Co.

INSURANCE COMPANIES.
Transamerica Corp.
West Coast Life
Western States Life
World Mutual Life

Insurance Exchange Building
Insurance Securities Building
International Building
International Institute
Iron Buildings
Islais Creek
Islais Creek, Dredging Channel
Islam Temple

ISLANDS. Alcatraz. N.D.
1910’s
Early
Indian Occupation
Military. Disciplinary Barracks (1915-1933)
Prison (1900-1915)

Park
Prison

Prison. Administration Building
Art
Cell Blocks
Dining Hall
Guards
Hospital
Keeper of the Keys
Kitchen
Landing Dock
Light
Machine Shop
Menu
Pants Factory
Prisoners Letter
Recreation Yard
Registration Office
Shoe Repair Shop
Signs
Siren Installation
Snitch Box
Solitary Confinement
Train
Visiting Dignitaries

**ISLANDS. Alcatraz. Prison Breaks.**
- December 1937
- May 1938
- Jan. 1939
- April 1943
- May 1946
- Sept. 1958
- June 1962

**Prisoners.**
- Barker, Arthur
- Brest, Harold
- Capone, Al
- Carbo, Frankie
- Chase, John Paul
- Cohen, Micke
- Cole, Theodore
- Coy, Bernard P.
- Cretzer, Jos. P.
- David, Volney
- Gardner, Roy
- Hunter, Fred
- Karpis, Alvin
- Kelly, George
- McKinney, Willard
- Russell, Chas. B.
- Scott, John P.
- Simcox, Roland
- Sobell, Morton
- Stroud, Robert
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Sullivan, Daniel
Wilson, Floyd
Wright, Cecil
Young, Henri

**ISLANDS. Alcatraz.** Proposals
Wedding

**ISLANDS. Angel.** No Date
1920’s-1970’s
Early
Farallones.

**Farallones.** Egghunters
Lighthouses

Goat Island
Krow Island
Mission Rock

**Treasure.** No Date
(By Date) 1941-1951, 1954-1958
Aerial Views
Hospital

Yerba Buena
Yerba Buena. Reservoir

**J**
Jails

**JAILS.** Broadway Jail
Cell Blocks
City Prison
First
Ingleside
San Bruno

Japanese Cultural Center

**JAPANESE PEACE CONFERENCE. 1951**
Bilateral Security Treaty
Delegates
Delegates. Japanese
Delegates. Soviet
Opera House
Treaty Signing

Jewish Community Center
Jewish Family Center

Jitterbug (See: S.F. Fairs. G.G.I.E. Contests)
Juvenile Delinquency
Juvenile Detention Home

**K**
Key System
Keys to the City
Kneedler-Fauchere Building
Knights of Columbus Hall

**L**
Labor Temple
Lachman’s Block
Ladies Protection and Relief Society
Lake Merced

**LAKE MERCED.** Aerial Views
Boathouse
Boating
Fish Poisoning
Fishing
Housing
Lake Merced Blvd (See: Streets. Lake Merced)
Signs
Spraying
Wharf Construction

Landslides

**LAUNDRIES.** Chinese
Chung Lee
Diamond
Ideal
La Grande
Loustou French
New Process
Pine Street

**LIBRARIES.** American Merchant Marine
Bancroft
Lane Medical Library
Miscellaneous Pictures
**SFPL.** B.A.R.C. (Bay Area Reference Center)
City Librarian
Commissioners
Friends
Friends Book Sale
Library Week. (National)
Library Week. (State)

LIBRARIES. SFPL. Main. (Old)
American Library Association. Convention
Art Department
Bindery
Bonds
Book Repair
Book Mobile
Card Catalog
Cartoons
Catalog Department
Children Room
Children and Children’s Programs
City Guide Program
City Librarians Office
Commission Room
Copy Machines
CornerStone
Dedication Series
Exhibition Room
Exhibits
Exhibits. Achenbach
Exhibits. Prides and Joys
Exhibits. Second Floor
Exhibits. Third Floor
Exteriors. N.D.
Exteriors. 1870’s
Exteriors. 1893-1906
Exteriors. 1910’s
Exteriors. Pre 1917
Exteriors. 1920-1980
Foyer
General Reference
Government Documents
History Department
Inscriptions
Lectures
Literature
Lobby
LIBRARIES. SFPL. Main. (Old)

Microfilm
Music
New Main. Exteriors
Order Department
Periodicals
Phelan Hall
Patent Room
Rare Books & Special Collections Dept.
Reference Department
Registration
San Francisco History Room
Science Department
Stacks
Staircase

Staff.
Boland, Stu
Cadell, Dolores
Collopy, Harriet
Crismond, Linda
Doyle, Dorothy
Esteves, Roberto
Fredericks, Jessica
Goodwin, Vivian
Gould, Edith
Isaacs, Ruth
Jacobs, Alice
Kasling, Marian
Livingston, Helen D.
Mayo, Natalie
McCarthy, Marion
Milinovich, Sophie
Misc.
Tamaras, Ed.
Thomas, Alice
Sutro Library
Typewriters
United Nations Conference
Vestibule
Visiting Dignitaries. Christopher, Geo.
Visiting Dignitaries. Shelley, John

LIBRARIES. SFPL. New Main.

Construction
Exteriors
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Groundbreaking
Planning
Anza
Bay View
Bernal
Business
Chinatown
Eureka Valley
Excelsior
Fillmore
Glen Park
Golden Gate Valley
Ingleside
McCreery
Marina
Merced
Mission
Noe Valley
North Beach
Ocean View
Ortega
Ortega (Fire & Vandalism)
Park
Parkside
Phelan
Portola
Potrero
Presidio
Presidio. Communications Center.
Richmond
Station “R”
Sunset
Visitation Valley
Waden
West Portal
Western Addition
Whole World

Lighthouses for the Blind (See: Blind)
Lighthouses
Lighthouses. Mile Rock
Southampton Shoals
Two Brothers
Lightning
Lincoln Building
Livery Stables
Locksmiths
Log Cabin Ranch  (Hidden Valley Ranch) San Mateo
Log Cabin Ranch. La Honda. Exterior
                             Interiors
Lone Mountain
**LOUISE M. DAVIES SYMPHONY HALL.** Exteriors
                             Interiors
Louise M. Davies Symphony Hall. Models

**M**
McCarty’s Dancing Academy
McCreery Building
McLeran Building
Madonna House
Maid’s Uniform (See: Biog. Ruth Chatterton)
Maison Doree
Maison Riche Building
Majestic Hall
Maps. Topographic
March of Dimes (see: Associations)
Marine Exchange Lookout
Mariposa Block
Maritime Federation Recreation Hall
Maritime Museum (See: Parks. Aquatic. Maritime Museum)
Masonic Temples (Arguello & Clement)
Masonic Temple (California & Taylor)
Masonic Temple (Montgomery & Post)
Masonic Temple (Oak & Van Ness)
Matson Building
Measles
Meat Industries
Mechanics Institute
Mechanics Pavilion
**MEDICAL BUILDINGS,** 22nd & Bartlett
  2300 California
  3590 California
  Child Psychiatric Clinic
Geary Medico Dental
490 Post
1350 Post
2299 Post Medical Center
San Francisco Medical Society
Stonestown Medical
450 Sutter

Merchandise Mart
Merchant Marine Building
Merchants Exchange
Metropolitan Life Building
Metropolitan Temple
Midgets
Mile Rock
Mills Tower
Mime Troupe
Mining Exchange

MINT. First (Commercial Street)
New. Exteriors
New. Interiors
Old. Exteriors
Old. Interiors

Mission Bay
Mission Rock (See: Islands. Mission Rock)
Mobilgas Building
Monadnock Building
Montgomery Block

MONUMENTS. Ancient History
Anza Expedition
Anza, Juan Batista De
Asawa Fountain
Birthplace of a Great City
Broderick-Terry Duel
California Theater
California Volunteers
Chinese Jade
Chinese Veterans WWI & WWII
Cogswell, Henry D.
Columbus, Christopher
Creation
Dancing Sprites
Dewey
Donahue
El Cid
El Polin Spring
First Building
First Public School
First San Francisco Bridge
Fleishhacker Playfield Child
Fort Gunnybags
Franklin, Benjamin
Freemasonry Birthplace
Funston, Frederick
Furuseth, Andrew
Gandhi, Mahatma
George, Henry
Hallidie, Andrew Smith

**MONUMENTS.**

Hanson Memorial
Harrison, William Greer
Harte, Bret
Hearst Cannon
Hidalgo Y Costilla, Don Miguel
Hoover, Herbert
Jeanne D’Arc
Jenny Lind Theater
King, Thomas Starr
King Solomon
Kip, William Ingraham
La Soif
Laocoon
Lick
Liggett, Hunter
Lincoln, Abraham
London, Jack
Lottas Fountain
McAllister, Hall
Marconi, G.
Mechanics
Metropolitan Insurance Co. Memorial

**MONUMENTS.**

Mission Dolores Park
Montgomery, J.B.
Mount Davidson Cross
Mount Davidson Park
Mount Olympus
Native Sons Statue
Niantic
Nightingale, Florence
Old Well (Tillman Place)
Peace
Phelan, James D.
Pioche, Francoise L.A.
Pioneer Monument
Pony Express
Portsmouth Plaza
Presidio, Original
Ralston, William Chapman
Rolph, James
Rossi, Angelo J.
St. Francis of Assisi
St. Francis of the Guns
Scannel, David
Schussler, Herman
Seawell, James M.
Serra, Junipero
Shoreline
Slot Machine
Society of California Pioneers
Spanish American War
Springer, Joseph
Sterling, George
Stevenson, Robert Lewis
Strauss, Joseph B.
Sullivan, Dennis T.
Sun Yat-Sen
Survey Marker, Coast & Goedetic
Sutro, Adolph

**MONUMENTS.**
The Thinker
Triumph of Light
Turtle Fountain
USS San Francisco (Cruiser)
Vaillancourt Fountain
Vigilance Committee Bell
Volunteer Fire Dept.
Washington, George
Weill, Raphael
What Cheer House
Wheelan, Fairfax
Willard, Francis E.
Woodwards Gardens
World War II Dead
Yacht Harbor Lighthouse

Moscone Convention Center

**MOTELS.** Beck Motor
   De Ville
   Holiday Lodge
   Oasis
   Travelodge
   Van Ness
   Villa Roma
   Wharf

Mt. Olympus (See: Monuments. Triumph of Light)
Mourning Drape
Murals
Murphy Building

**MUSEUMS.** Josephine D. Randall Junior Museum

**MUSEUMS.** Robinson & Evrard Dramatic Wax

Mutual Building

N
Naglee Building
Narcotics
National Guard
National Guard. Armory
National Youth Administration (N.Y.A.)
Native Sons Hall
Navy

**NAVY.** Fleet in S.F.
   Naval Reserve
   Patrol Car
   Seabees
   Welcome Navy
Nazis
New Montgomery Tower
Newhall Building
Newsboys
Newsmen
Newspaper Row, 1904

**NEWSPAPERS.** Alta California
Bulletin
Call
Call-Bulletin
Call-Bulletin Dedication
Call-Bulletin New Building
Call-Chronicle-Examiner 1906
China Times
Chronicle
Daily Evening Post
Daily Examiner
Daily News
Examiner
L’italia
Morning Call
News-Call Bulletin
S.F. News

Newsstands
Niantic Building

**NIGHTCLUBS.** All Star Strip Club
Backstage
Bal Tabarin
Bimbo 365
Bocce Ball
Cairo
Casa Madrid
Casino Pan-American
Cellar
Chez Paree
Chinese Sky Room
Club Hangover
The Committee
The Congo
Copacabana
Crystal Bowl
Domino
Downbeat Club
Dragon
Earthquake McGoon’s
El Cid
Fack’s II
Finocchio’s
Forbidden City
Gold Street
Goman’s Gay 90’s
Hippodrome
Hungary I
Hurricane
Inferno
It Club
La Conga
La Fiesta
La Marimba
Lions Den
Mabuhay Gardens
Mary’s Venetian Villa
Melody Lane
Million Cellar
Monkey Inn
Moulin Rouge
Music Box
New Gateway
Off Broadway
Opus One
Persian Room. Sir Francis Drake
Port Hole
Purcell’s
Purple Onion
Red Balloon

**NIGHTCLUBS.**
Richelieu Casino
Shamrock
Shanghai
Shanghai Lil’s
Shanghai Low
Show Club
Silver Slipper
Skipper Kent’s
Slapsy Maxie’s
Spider Kelly
Tahitian Hut
Tin Angel
Top Drawer
Toreador
The Troc
Varni’s Roaring Twenties
Whiskey A-Go-Go

Night Views
Night Views, Pre 1906
Nightingale Building
901 Market
Norway House
Nucleus Building
NURSERIES. Auditorium Nursery
Parkside Nursery
Nylon Stockings (See: Bus. Weinsteins)

O
Obrien Building
Ocean House
Occidental Board Presbyterian Mission House
Odd Fellows Hall
Oil Spills
Olympic Auditorium
One California Street
One Hundred California Street Building
One Hundred Eleven Sutter Building
One Market Plaza
One Sansome Building
Opera Building
Opera Guild
Opera Plaza
Opera San Carlos Opera Co.
OPERA HOUSE. Backstage
Board of Directors
Cafeteria & Cocktail Lounge
Children
Construction
Drawings & Plans
Electrical Switchboard
Exterior
Exterior. Addition
Hat Check
Interior
Interior. Crowds
Japanese Peace Treaty (See: Japanese Peace Treaty)
Murals
Performances
Plaque
Ticket Lines
Ushers

**OPERA HOUSES.**
- Bijou
- Grand
- Maguires
- Mowry’s
- South San Francisco

**OPERA HOUSES.**
- Tivoli
- Oriel Block

**ORPHANAGES.**
- Edgewood
- Hebrew Asylum
- Laguna Honda
- Mt. St. Joseph
- Protestant
- St. Patrick’s

**Orphanages.** San Francisco Nursery for Homeless Children

**P**
- Pacific Cable (See: Streets. Van Ness 1902)
- Pacific Gas and Electric

**PACIFIC GAS AND ELECTRIC.**
- Buildings
- Gas Storage (See also: Streets. Bay)
- Stations

- Pacific Security Building
- Pacific States Electric Co.

**PACIFIC TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH.** 1920’s
San Francisco Historical Photograph Collection
San Francisco History Center Subject Collection Guide

Construction
Early
Exteriors
Interiors
Night

Pacific-Union Club Building
Palace of Fine Arts

PALACE OF FINE ARTS. Detail
Deterioration
Diorama
Exteriors
General Views
Interiors
Lagoon
Night Views
Peristyle
Reconstruction
Signs
Swans

PALACE OF FINE ARTS. Weeping Ladies

PALACE OF THE LEGION OF HONOR. Art Works
Ceremonies
Construction
Detail
Interiors

PARADES. (1883, 1890, 1906, 1915, 1930, 1930s, 1943, 1946, 1950-60)
Abraham Lincoln Obsequies. 1865
Admissions Day. 1850, 1900-1910, 1930, 1940’s
American Legion
Armistice Day. 1918, 1926, 1935, 1937
Army. 1940’s
Army Day
Automobiles
Bond Drive
Boys. 1938
California Grays
California Volunteers. 1898, 1899
Centennial (See: S.F. Celebrations)
Cherry Blossom. 1971
Children’s 1935. South of Market
Clement Street Merchants Assoc. 1953
Coast Guard. 1944
Columbus Day
Communist
Constitution Day
Defense Day. 1934
Fourth of July
Garibaldi. 1882
Grand Army of the Republic
Grizzlies
Harbor Day
Heavy Equipment
Heroes. 1942
I.L.W.U.
Japanese
Knights of Pythias. 1903
Knights Templar. 1883, 1902, 1904, 1934
Labor Day. 1912, 1920’s, 1930’s, 1940’s, 1950’s
Lions
Maritime Day
Masonic. 1883
Memorial Day
Military. 1940’s
Milk Bottle
PARADES. Miscellaneous. No Date
Musicians. 1927
National Guard. 1916
Native Sons. 1923
Navy Day
Odd Fellows. 1904
Pearl Harbor Day
Pet
Prisoners of War
Sailors’ Union of the Pacific
St. Patrick ‘s Day
School Safety Patrol
Schools
Shriners
Shriners. 1920’s, 1930’s, 1940’s, 1960’s
363rd and 347th. Battalions Return. 1919
Tournament of Roses. 1948
Veterans of Foreign Wars
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Volunteers. 1898
War Bond Drive. 1944
Washington’s Birthday. 1934
Women’s Mounted Corps.
Workhorse. 1910
World Trade Week See Oversize
World War II Victory

Parking
Parking Authority
Parking Garages

**PARKING GARAGES.** Bohemian
Civic Center
Downtown Center
Ellis/O’Farrell
Exchange
Fifth/Mission

**PARKING GARAGES.** Haight Street
Portsmouth
St. Mary’s. Opening. May 1954
Planning and Construction
Sutter/Stockton
Union Square

**PARKING LOTS.** Castro
Civic Center Auto Park
Minna Street
Mission Bartlett
North Beach
Park Ride

Parking Meters

**PARKS.** Alamo Square
Alta Plaza
Aquatic Park
Aquatic. Maritime Museum. Exteriors
Maritime Museum. Interiors
Plans & Proposals
Balboa
Bayview
Bernal Park
Buena Vista
Central
Columbia Square
Dolores Park
Duboce

Golden Gate. Aerial Views
Animals
Arobreton
Art Shows
Artillery
Auto Racing
Bandstand
Baseball

PARKS. Golden Gate. Bell Tower
Bicycling
Big Rec
Bowling Green
Breon Gates
Bridges
Bridle Path
Brown Gate
Buffalo
Buildings (Misc.)
California Academy of Sciences. Exteriors
California Academy of Sciences. Interiors
Carousel
Casino
Centennial
Children’s Playground
Concerts
Conservatory. Exteriors
Floral Greeting Displays
Interiors
Plaque

Cowell Hall
Crawford W. Clarke Gate
Daffodil Beds

De Young Museum. Brundage Art Collection
Early (Fine Arts Building)
Exteriors. 1921-49
Exteriors. 1950-
Interiors. 1921-49
Inteors. 1950-
Pool of Enchantment

Engineer’s Residence
Entrances. Haight/Stanyan Gate
Events
Farming
Ferns
Flora
Fly Casting Pool
Folk Dancing
Footbridge
Gardeners
General Views
George Washington Elm
Giant Tree Ferns
Gjoa

PARKS. Golden Gate. Golf Courses
Hall of Flowers
Hippie Hill
Horse & Buggy
Horse Shoe Court
Horse Stalls
Horseback Riding
Huntington Falls
Japanese Tea Garden

Lakes. Alvord
Lily Pond
Mallard
Middle
North
Spreckles
Stow
Unknown

McCauley Gate
McLaren Lodge
McLaren Lodge. Snow Party
Main Drive
May Day
Middle Drive
Midwinter Fair
Midwinter Fair. Manufacturers & Liberal Arts
Monastery Fire

**Monuments.** Apple Cider Press
- Ball Player
- Beethoven
- Burns, Robert
- Cervantes
- Cooper, Sarah B.
- Cougar With Serpent
- Doughboy
- Emmet, Robert
- Foresters Memorial Fountain
- Francis Scott Key
- Garfield, James
- Goddess of the Forest
- Goethe/Schiller
- Gold Star Mothers Rock
- Grant, U.S.
- Guardian of the Forest
- Halleck, Henry

**PARKS. Golden Gate. Monuments.** Hearst, Phoebe A.
- Historic Trees
- King, Thos. Starr
- Liberty Tree
- Lion
- McKinley, William
- McKinnon, William
- McLaren, John
- Misc.
- Monumental Group
- Morrison, Alexander F.
- Native Sons
- Pershing, J.
- Pioneer Mother
- Portals of the Past
- Prayer Book Cross
- Roman Gladiator
- Schultz, Police Dog
- Serra, Junipero
- Shakespeare, William
- Sharon, William
- Sphinx
Strybing Bench
Sun Dial
Verdi
Vintage
Whales

PARKS. Golden Gate.  Morrison Planetarium
Music Concourse
Page Street Entrance
Panhandle
Pansy Bed
Park Lodge
People
Pioneer Log Cabin
Pipeline
Poison Oak
Polo Field
Pools
Powell St. RR Co. Park Entrance
Proposals. Fair Grounds
Pumping Station
Rainbow Falls
Recreation Grounds
Restaurants
Rhododendrons
Roller Skating
Sand Dunes
Sewage Treatment Plant
Shakespeare Gardens
Signs
Snow
South Drive
Speed Road
Stables
Stadium (Proposed)
Steinhart Aquarium. Exteriors
Steinhart Aquarium. Interiors
Storyland
Strawberry Hill
Tennis Courts
Tree Topping
Trees, Shrubs
Unidentified
Views
Waterfalls

**PARKS. Golden Gate.**
Windmills
World War II
World War II. Victory Gardens

**PARKS.**
Hallidie Plaza
    Harding
    Holly
    James D. Phelan
    Jefferson Square
    Justin Herman Plaza (See: Districts. Embarcadero. Plaza)
    Kezar Stadium (See: Stadiums. Kezar)
    Lafayette Square
    Larsen
    Lincoln
    Lobos
    Lowell
    McCoppin Square
    McLaren
    Marina Green
    Maritime Plaza
    Mountain Lake
    Portsmouth Plaza
    Portsmouth Plaza. Pre 1906
    Recreation Park (See: Stadiums. Recreation Park)
    Russ Garden (See: Line Drawings)
    St. Mary’s
    St. Mary’s Square
    South Park
    South Park (Early)
    Stern Grove
    Stern Grove. Condominiums
    Unidentified
    Union Square. Pre 1096, 1910’s-1970’s
    United Nations Plaza
    United Nations Plaza. A.I.D.S. Vigil
    Vienna Gardens
    Washington Square
    Willows
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Wino Park
Woodwards Gardens

PARKS. Zellerbach Plaza
Pawnshops (See: Bus. Big Ben & Bus. Nate the Pawnbr.)
Peace Movement
Performing Arts Center (See: Louise M. Davies Symphony Hall)
Permit Appeals Board
Phelan Building
Photographers
Photographers. Studios (See: CA. Prisons. San Quentin. Shops)
Photographic Exhibit
Pigeons
Pigs on Street
Pine Lake
Pioneer Building (See: S.F. Associations. Society of California Pioneers)
Pioneer Hall
Pisco Punch
Plague
Platt’s Hall

PLAYGROUNDS. Argonne
Bayview
Cayuga
Crocker/Amazon
Douglas
Eureka Valley
Folsom
Funston
Garfield
Gilman Beach
Glen Park
Gratten
Hamilton
Hayes Valley
Hayward Boys
Hayward Girls
John P. Murphy
Larson
Laurel Hill
Michelangelo
Midtown Terrace
Mission
PLAYGROUNDS.

North Beach
Ocean View

Osborne
Portola
Potrero Hill
Rochambeau
Rossi
Russian Hill
Sidney S. Peixotte
Silver Tree Camp
Sunset
Upper Noe Valley
Visitacion Valley
West Portal

Playland (See: S.F. Dist. Ocean Beach. Playland)
Point San Jose
Pole Sitters

POLICE. Academy. Graduating Classes. No Date
Graduating Classes. 1938 (st), 1938, 1940, 1941, 1942, 1943, 1944, 1944 (Women)
In Service Training
Instruction
Swearing In Ceremonies

Accidents
Applicants
Arresting Criminals (See: Police. Crime. Arrests)
Arsenal

Athletics.

Baseball
Baseball. Big Brother League
Basketball
Boxing
Defense Tactics
Jiu Jitsu

POLICE. Athletics. Pal-Ksfo Benefit Softball Gam
Pal Program
Swimming
Tug of War

Auctions
Auto Safety (See: Police. Traffic Safety)
Auxiliary Forces
Awards

POLICE.  Badges (Negative)
Bagpipes
Balls
Banquets
“Black Wednesday” Protest. November 18, 1970
Blood Bank
Boat (See: Police. Patrol Boat)
Burglary Detail
Cadets
Call Boxes
Cars
Cars. Accidents
Chaplains
Chiefs
Chiefs. Office Of

Chiefs (By Name)
Ahern, Frank
Ahern, Frank (Funeral)
Biggy, Wm.
Burke, Martin
Cahill, Thomas
Casey, Willis
Cook, Jesse B.
Crowley, Patrick
Curtis, James F.
Dinan, Jeremiah
Dullea, Charles
Fallon, M. (City Marshall)
Gaffey, Michael
Gain, Charles
Healy, George
Jordan, Frank
Martin, J.B.
Mitchell, Mike
Murphy, Cornelius
Nelder, Al.
O’Brien, Daniel
Quinn, William J.
Riordan, Michael
Scott, Donald
Seymour, John F.
Sullivan, Wm. Jr.

POLICE. Chiefs. White, D.A.
Wittman, George
Children
Chinatown Squad
Chinese Officers
Christmas Toy Drive
Commissioners
Communications
Communications. Radio Car
Community Relations
Conventions. National Police Week
Courts

Crime. Arrests
Investigations
Murder
Robbery
Shootings
Crime Lab
Crime Lab. Mobile
Crowds
Dogs
Dogs. Lost
Drills
Exhibits
Fingerprinting (See: Identification Bureau)
Firing Range

Firing Range. Fort Funston
Lake Merced
Range Master

Funerals
Gambling
Gambling Raid
Graft
Graphs and Charts
Guard Duty
Guns
Guns. Disposal of
Guns & Stars

POLICE. Hall of Justice. (New) Bike Auction Room
Construction
Courtrooms
Exteriors
Interiors
Movels & Drawings
Opening Day Ceremonies
Plaque Honoring Dead
Proposal (For Civic Center)

POLICE. Hall of Justice. (Old) Communications Room
Exteriors (Pre 1906)
Exteriors
Interiors. n.d., 1930s-1940s, 1950s, 1960s, 1961
Plans For

Helicopters
Heroes
Homicide Detail
Hubcap Marking
Identification Bureau
Inspectors, Bureau Of
Inspectors, Swearing In
Japanese Dolls
Jazz Band
Jaywalking
Junior Safety Patrol (See: Police. School Patrol)
Juvenile Bureau
“Kurbstone Kops”
Line-Up
March of Dimes
Matrons. Love, Isabelle Louidec
Matrons. Ryan, Lizzie
Meetings
Memorial Day. 1963, 1964
Memorial Masses
Meter Maids
Metropolitan Police Exhibition
Missing Persons Bureau
Mobile Laboratory
Motorcycle Unit
Motorist Driving Test
Mounted
Mug Book
Organizational Chart
Paddy Wagon
Pal Program (See: Police. Athletics. Pal.)

POLICE.
Parades
Patrol Boat
Patrol Truck
Patrolmen On Duty
Photographers
Policemen. Groups (Identified)
Policemen. Groups (Unidentified)
Policemen. Black Officers (See: Frankie, E.A. for early)
Policemen. Abernethy, Robert (See: Policemen. McCormack, Warren)

- Albrecht, Joseph E.
- Andrus, Chas.
- Atchison, Thos. A.
- Badger, George
- Bainbridge, Tim
- Balmy, Anatole (See: Policemen. Wydler, J.)
- Baroni, Frank
- Bartell, Arthur W. (See: Policemen. McArdle, Geo.)
- Bates, Charles
- Boland, James
- Brandt, Herbert M.
- Brouders, Joseph Michael
- Brown, Harold
- Brudigan, Wm. (See also: MacIntyre, Peter A.)
- Bruneman, Gus
- Bunner, Eugene
- Burton, Luther
- Cameron, Jack
- Cannon, James (See: McQuade, John)
- Casey, John J. (See: Biog. Bonfils, Winfred)
- Casey, Tim
- Cassidy, (?)
- Cassidy, Jerome
- Christensen, Walter
- Clancy, Ben
- Clark, Steven T.
- Coleman, J.H.
Collins, Dan
Collins, George
Conlon, Thomas F.
Conran, Charles
Conroy, P.T. (See: Policemen. McDonald, Bernard J.)
Cook, Jessie (See: Property Clerk)
Coreris, Homer (See: Policemen. Meehan, John)

POLICE. Policemen. Coulter, RBT
Crawley, Jim
Crofton, John
Crosby, Lloyd
Culloty, Terence
Curran, SGT.
Depotakis, Gus. (See: Policemen. Crosbie, Lloyd)
Desmond, V.
Dolan, Les.
Donnegan, Joseph
Dooling, John
Dowd, Jas.
Doyle, Harry
Duncan, Geo. B., Jr.
Dutil, Emile J. (Emanuel?)

Farnlacher, Harry
Feeney, Thomas
Fenner, Max
Field, C.
Field, Lou (See: Policemen. McGreevy, Jack)
Finn, John
Finnely, Thos.
Fisher, Harry
Fitzsimmons, Fred M.
Floyd, Jack
Fogarty, Martin A.
Forencich, Frank
Foster, Charles H.
Frankie, E.A.
Galik, Joe
Gannon, Frank (See: Policemen. Kirby, Wayne)
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Gardner, Peter  (See: Policemen. Simmons, P.)
Getchell, Byron
Goff, Charles  (See: Policemen. Getchell, Bybon)
Gould, Vincent
Gremminger, J.C.
Gremminger, R.C.  (See: Desmond, V.)
Gunn, Frank A.
Gutierrez, Norbert
Hanes, Ward
Hanley, Richard J.
Harper, Duane  (See: Policemen. Williams, Charles)
Harvey, Richard
Healy, Wm. T.

POLICE.  Policemen.
Heines,
Hennessy, Spike
Herlihy, Patrick
Herman, Bill  (See: Policemen. Badges, Geo.)
Hobson, F.S.
Hoelling, T.N.  (See: Policemen. Kelly, Wesley)
Hoertkorn, Thomas  (See: Biog. Bonfils, Winfred)
Hogan, Dominic
Hogue, George Washington
Holz, Louis
Howard, Warren
Hughes, Glen
Hussey, George
Hyland, Tom  (See: Policemen. Sturn, John)
Ingham, R.L.
Iredale, Charles  (See: Policemen. McGinn, Allen)
Ireland, Claude  (See: Policemen. McGreevy, Jack)
Johnson, Larry
Jones, Cliff
Jordan, Thomas
Joy, Mansfield
Kavanaugh, Bill
Kean, J.H.  (See: Policemen. McDonald, Bernard J.)
Kelly, George
Kelly, Jas.
Kelly, John J.
Kelly, T.G.  (See: Wennerberg, Carl)
Kelly, Wesley
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Kerwias, A.P.
Kirby, Wayne
Kittler, Wm. Conrad
Lambert, William
Lance, Goodman H.
Lane, (LT.)
Langley, George
La Tulipe, Francis
La Tullipe, Frank
Layne, Arthur
Leahy, Arthur G.
Leary, Timothy
Leask, Robert
Leonhardt, Walter
Levy, Harold
Lewis, Lanis

POLICE. Policemen.
Ludolph, H.H.
Lundberg, Oliver
Lynch, Vincent P.
McAllister, Leo J.
McArdle, George
McVoy, Paul
McCann, Frank P
McCarte, Joe
McChern, James
McCool, Bill
McCormack, Warren
McCormick, Joseph
McDonald, Bernard J.
McDonald, Charles
McDonald, William
McDonnell, Brian
McEachern, James
McEntee, J.J.
McGee, Pat
McGee, Peter
McGinn, Allen
McCoran, Paul
McGovern, James

POLICE. Policemen.
McGowan, H.
McGowan, James
McGowan, Ralph
McGrath, George
McGraw, J.J.
McGreen, J.F.
McGreevy, Jack
McGrew, Joseph
McGuire, Francis
McHugh, W.F.
McInerney, Lawrence
McInerney, Mortimer F.
McInerney, Thomas M.
McInerney, Thomas P.
McIntyre, Peter
McKee, Robert
McKee, (SGT.)
McKenna, John
McKenna, Ralph
McKeon, Tom
McKevitt, Ed.
Mcklem, Daniel P.
McLaughlin, Charles
McMillan, Douglas
McPartland, Percy
McQuade, John
McQuaide, Frank
McRae, Jas.
McRae, Wm.
McSheehy, E.J.
McSweeney, Con.
McSweeney, Dan (And Horse Comanche)
McVeigh, Joseph
Macintyre, Peter A.

POLICE. Policemen.
Mackel, Francis I.
MacKey, James
Mackey, Jas. C.
Mahler, Sydney R.
Mahoney, Patrick
Maier, R.H.
Maloney, Peter
Mangan, Jack
Manion, John
Martenson, Edward  
Martin, Robert  
Martin, Walter  
Mascarelli, Frank  
Mathes, Walter  
Matheson, Duncan  
Mathewson, Nelson J.  
Matthews, Clayton  
Mattox, RBT  
Meehan, John P.  
Meehan, Patrick M  
Meehan, Tom  
Mekin, Ed  
Merchant, Geo.  
Mignola, Jas.  
Miller, Tom  
Millstead, George  
Mitchell, Manuel  
Mitchell, Walter  
Morton, Robert L.  
Mucci, Robert  
Murphy, Don  
Nolting, A.J.  
O’Connor, John  
O’Donnell, Ray  
Ogden, Charles U.  
O’Keefe, Jack  
Olstad, Ralph  
O’Meara, John J.  
O’Reilly, Vernon  
Price, Thomas  
Quigley, James  
Riordan, M.  

**POLICE. Policemen.**  
Robinson, Eugene  
Rose, Edward  
Salido, Tony  
Schimrierer, George  
Schmaling, Fred  
Schneider, Paul  
Seghy, Robert  
Seguine, Harry
Segurson, John
Shannon, Patrick
Shannon, James
Shea, (L.T.)
Simmons, Pat.
Skelly, Chas. J.
Smith, Thomas
Smith, William H.
Speck, SGT. Jos.
Stallard, George
Stathes, Wm.
Steiger, George J.
Sturn, John
Sullivan, Dan
Sullivan, Walter
Sutton, Aloysius
Tau, I.
Taylor, William
Tobin, T. M.
Troche, Anthony
Turner, Chas. C.T.
Underwood, Kenneth
Wall, Eugene
Ward, Will
Warrington, William J.

POLICE. Policemen.
Weatherford, George
Webb, Jack
Wennerberg, Carl
Whiting, Robert
Williams, Alfred
Williams, Charles
Wilson, Don
Wilson, Frank J.
Wilson, Robert
Wilson, Walker W.
Winkler, Harold F.
Winters, Frank
Winzler, Alfred
Woods, Ed.
Wright, Herbert J.
Wuth, Gus.
Wydler, John
Yasinitsky, Sviatoslav
Zipperie, C.

Policewomen
Preparedness Day Bombing Investigation 1916
Property Clerk
Radio
Records
Recruiting
Rescues
Reviews
Rifle Team
Royal Canadian Mounted
St. Patrick’s Day
School Patrol
School Patrol. 43rd Anniversary Review
Security
Signal Board
Stars

POLICE. Stations. Bay View
Bush Street
Central
Folsom Street
Golden Gate Park
Harbor
Ingleside
Mission
North End
Northern
Park
Potrero
Reserve
Richmond
Southern
Taraval

Strikes
Swearing-In Ceremonies
Theater
Ticketing
Tow Trucks
Traffic Detail
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Traffic Patrol
Traffic Safety
Underwater Recovery Unit
Uniforms. Bullet Proof Vest
Uniforms. Raincoats
Vice
Wanted Posters
Widows
Women
World War II

Polio
Pomeroy Building
Pool Halls
Pornography

POST OFFICE.
Army
Clerks
Dead Letters
Inspectors
Letter Carriers
Mail Trucks
Package Handling
Personnel
Postmasters
Stamps and Machines

POST OFFICES.
Early
Ferry Building
Ferry Station
Railway Post Office
Rincon Annex
Rincon Annex Murals
Seventh and Mission, Auctions. 1938-1949; 1950-1958
Seventh and Mission, Exteriors. 1901 – 1915; 1915-1964
Seventh and Mission, Interiors
Station B
Sub Stations
Washington and Battery

Post Street Club House
Posters and Slogans - Campaigns
Potrero Hill Neighborhood House
Printing and Presses
Probation Department
Prohibition  (See also:  Hotels. Regina)
Protests  (See also:  Consulates)
Protests and Picketing.
Public Utilities Commission
Public Works Building
Pumping Stations. Sunset
Puppets
Q
Qantas Building
Quarries
Quonset Huts

R
RACE TRACKS.  Bay District
                    Bay View
                    Ingleside
                    Ocean
Radar
RADIO STATIONS.  KABL
                    KGO
                    KNBR
                    KPO
                    KSAN
                    KSFO
                    KYA

RECREATION AND COMMUNITY CENTERS.
                   A.P. Giannini Gymnasium
                   Apostleship of the Sea
                   Booker T. Washington
                   Burnett Recreation Center
                   Frank Marini Gymnasium

RECREATION AND COMMUNITY CENTERS.
                   Glen Park
                   Good Samaritan
                   Hamilton Square  (See: Swimming Pools)
                   Hunters Point Recreation Center
                   Jewish Community Center
                   Recreation Center For the Handicapped
Red Shield Youth Center
St. Francis Square Housing Development Play Center
St. Mary’s
Salesian Boy’s Club
San Francisco Recreation Center
Y.M.C.A.
Y.M.C.A. 1860’s
Recreation Arts Building
Recreation Vehicle Park
Red Cross Building
Redevelopment Agency
Redington and Co. Building
Refugees
Regency Ballroom
Rehabilitation Centers
**RELIEF MAP.** California
San Francisco

**RELIGION.** Black Muslim
Buddhist
Jehovah’s Witness
Seventh Day Adventist. 1941, 1962
Youth For Christ
Reservoirs

**RESERVOIRS.** Balboa Francisco St.
Laguna Honda
Lincoln Park
Lombard St.
Merced Manor
Russian Hill
Stanford Heights
Strawberry
Sunset
Sutro
Twin Peaks
University Mound

**RESIDENCES.** To Identify
First

**RESIDENCES.** Interiors
**Interiors.** Bathrooms
Bedrooms
RESIDENCES. Miscellaneous

Octagonal
Residences are listed by address when known. If not available, then by name of

(By Address)
Ashbury, 733, 826
Broadway, 1052, 1555, 1818, 2020, 2040, 2100, 2230, 2518, 2530, 2898
Broderick, 1916
Brompton, 141
Bryant, 454, 2618
Buchanan, 201, 350, 2614-16-18-20
Buena Vista West, 737
Bush, 931, 2006
California, 1000, 1021, 1123, 1150, 1701, 1818, 1834, 1919,
1969, 1990, 2029, 2100, 2202, 2603, 2615, 2674,
2700, 3116-3126, 3276
Capistrano, 301
Capp, 843
Castro, 300
Cedro, 60, 90
Cerritos, 54, 70, 80, 95, 142
Cherry, 20
Clay, 1820, 2220, 3905
Clayton, 400, 401, 403, 910
Cole, 404
Congo, 733
Delano, 146
Desoto, 134, 150, 178
Divisadero, 2900
Dolores, 770, 1197
Douglass, 250
Eddy, 819, 903, 946  
Eighteenth Street, 3883-3885  
Ellis, 1144  
Essex, 11, 34  
Evans, 1322  
Faxon, 285  
Fell, 1550, 1588, 1790, 1834, 1852, 1996  
Filbert, 2029  
Fillmore, 327  
Folsom, 636-638, 2933  
Forty-Seventh Avenue, 1468  
Franklin, 1701, 1735, 1801, 1805, 2007, 2015  
Fulton, 1198, 1201, 1456, 2646  
Geary, 1224  
Genebern Way, 46th  
Glenbrook Avenue  
Gough, 1007, 1106-10, 1118, 1501, 1809, 1815, 2422, 2609  
Green, 260  
Greenwich, 429, 1753-55  
Harrison, 525, 526, 553, 569  

**RESIDENCES. (By Address)**  
Head, 800  
Howard, 2818, 2973  
Innes, 881  
Jackson, 1918, 2123, 2209, 2550, 2610  
Jones, 1036, 1415  
Justin Way, 256  
Laguna, 1839, 2000, 2201, 2301  
Laidley, 198 (See: Helen Holdredge Papers SFH 36)  
Lake, 1812  
Larkin, 2301  
Liberty, 23, 114, 156, Unidentified  
Lyon, 301, 1812  
McAllister, 1376-80, 1464  
Mansell, 632  
Mercedes, 15, 78  
Middlefield, 159  
Mission, 760  
Moncada, 222, 236, 342  
Montgomery, 1228  
Mountain Spring Avenue, 65, 82  
Natoma, 484
San Francisco Historical Photograph Collection
San Francisco History Center Subject Collection Guide

Noe, 101
North Point, 2331
Octavia, 1661
Pacific, 1802, 1812-14, 1900, 2012, 2016, 2141, 2525, 2600, 2716, 2724, 2727, 3100, 3232, 3343
Page, 1090, 1777
Paloma, 145
Pennsylvania, 300
Pierce, 1800, 2727
Pine, 907, 1111, 1120, 1848
Portola 945-955
Post, 1206, 1302, 1822
Presidio Ave, 434-40
Russian Hill, 1
Sacramento, 2212, 2220
St. Germain Avenue
Scott, 2401, 2700
Seacliff, 330
Seventeenth St., 4040
Sharon, 38
South Van Ness, 700, 1381
Steiner, 710-720, 902, 908

RESIDENCES. (By Address)
Stockton, 512
Sutter, 1409
Taylor, 1299, 1300
Turk, 808, 1156
Twelfth St., 212
Twenty-eighth Ave., 337
Twenty-fifth Ave., 50
Twenty-fourth St., 3960
Twenty-Ninth Ave., 237
Union, 330, 2018
Urbano, 282
Vallejo, 1001, 1835, 2250
Van Ness, 1201, 1700, 1701, 1801, 1901, 1913, 1920, 2001, 2420
Victoria, 462, 727, 739, 744
Waller and Fillmore
Washington, 1814, 1882, 2000, 2020, 2080, 2122, 2180, 2220, 2222, 2355, 3800
Yerba Buena Ave., 15

RESIDENCES. (By name)
Adams, Capt. F.C.
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Adler, Aaron A. 
Allison, D.E. 
Allyne 
Angell 
Ashe, R. Porter 
Atherton 
Atkinson, Joseph 
Babcock, Wm. 
Baker, L.L. 
Baldwin, A.R. 
Baldwin, O.D. (Pacific & Buchanan) 
Bell, Teresa (See: Helen Holdredge Papers SFH 36) 
Bell, Thomas (See: 1661 Octavia) 
(See also: Helen Holdredge Papers SFH 36) 
Belli, Melvin 
Bloch, Louis 
Bonestell, L.H. 
Bothin, Henry E. 
Bowers, George W. 
Bowie, R.I. 
Boyd, Alex 
Brannnan, Sam 
Cadoza 
Casebolt 
Chase, Charles M. 
Clarke, Alfred “Nobby” 
Clarke, Lawrence 
Coe, L.W. 
Cole, Nathaniel P. 

RESIDENCES. 
(By Name) 
Coleman, James V. 
Coleman, Wm. T. 
Colton, David 
Conly, John 
Crocker, Charles 
Crocker, Henry 
Crocker, Henry J. 
Crocker, W.H. 
Crockett, Joseph B. 
Cunningham, James 
Davis, Isaac E. 
De Young, M.H.
Dickson, Robert
Doe, Chas. & Frank
Donahue, Peter
Donohoe
Donohoe, Joseph A.
Drown, A.N.
Dunphy, Wm.
Fair, Teresa
Flood, J.C.
Frank, F.A.
Fremont
Fries, Wm.
Gallatin
Giannini, Dr. A.H.
Gilligan, Homestead
Glass, Louis
Goad, William
Goggin, E.W.
Goldberg
Goodall, Captain
Griffith, Millen
Gump, Solomon
Gunn, Wm. J.
Haas-Lilienthal
Haas, Wm.
Havens
Hayes (At Buchanan)
Hecht, A.E.
Hellyer House
Herrin, Wm. F.
Hittel, Theodore
Hobart, W.S.

RESIDENCES. (By Name)
Holbrook, W.S.
Hooper, C.A.
Hooper, John A.
Hopkins, Edward W.
Hopkins, Mark
Hotaling, Anson P.
Humphrey
Hyde, F.A.
Irwin, W.G.
Jessup, Wm. H.
Josselyn, Charles
Keil
Kittle, J.G.
Klussman, Hans
Lachman
Latham, Milton S.
Leavy, Charles S.
Levy, H.M.
Lilienthal, Ernest

RESIDENCES.
(By Name)
Low, Charles
Low, Governor
Lucy, George D.
Lynch
McCutch en, Edward J.
McLane, Charles E.
McLean, Robert A.
McRivers
Marsh
Martin
Martin, Henry C.
Martin, Wm. H.
Mennier, George
Meussdorffer
Miller, H.
Miller, H.M.A.
Mish House
Modesti, Katherine
Moore, A.D.
Murphy, Samuel G.
Neustadter, J.H.
Newhall, W. Mayo
O’Brian, W.S.
Palmer
Parke, Lyman
Parker
Parrott, John
Payne, Theodore
Pease, R.H.
Phelps, Colonel Abner
Pleasant, Mary Ellen (Mammy) (See: 1661 Octavia)
        (See also: Helen Holdredge Papers SFH 36)

Polk, Willis
Pond, Edward B.
Pope, George A.
Queen, R.E.
Rathbone, J.L.
Rauer, J.J.
Richards, Captain C.F.
Richardson, Wm.
Roberts, Capt. M.R.

RESIDENCES. (By Name)
Rolph, James
Rosenfeld, John
Rosenstirn, Julius (Dr.)
Sabin, John I.
Scheerer, Joseph
Schilling
Schmitt, Maurice
Schonwasser, E.G.
Schwabacher, Louis
Scott, Henry T.
Selfridge
Shannon, Warren
Sharon
Sherwood, Robert
Smith, Ferdinand
Smith, Sidney
Sonntag, Julian
Spreckels, Adolph B. (See: 2080 Washington)
Spreckels, Claus  (Van Ness Ave.)
Spreckels, Floyd  (See: 737 Buena Vista West)
Spreckels, John D.  (Howard & 21st)
Spreckels, John D.  (Pacific Ave. & Laguna)
Spreckels, Rudolph  (See: 1900 Pacific Ave.)
Spring
Sproule
Standford. Exteriors
Standford. Interiors
Stephens, Capt.
Stetson, James B.
Stevenson, John Fell
Stevenson, R.L.
Stone, Frank M.
Sutro, Adolph
Sutro Mansion (Sutro Forest)
Tatum, Henry L.
Tevis, L.
Thellers, Samuel
Thompson, R.R.
Tobin, Richard
Towne, A.N.
Volkman
Wall, Tessie
Wallenrod
Walter, David N.
Wenban, S.
Wiester, W.H.
Woolsey, Chester
Wright, John A.

RESTAURANTS.
A. Sabella’s
Alfred and Secondo’s
Argentine
Backyard
Barbary
Berman. At Pier 20
Bernstein’s Fish Grotto
Bigins
Black Cat Café
Blue Fox
Blue Lagoon
Bocce Ball
Boston Lunch
Branca’s
Burgerville
Bush Garden
Cable Car
Caesar’s Grill
Caffe Trieste
Carnelian Room
Cathay House
Cavalier
Caesar’s
Chuck Wagon
Claridge
Clinton Cafeteria
Clown Alley
Coachman
Connie’s
Consolidated Fisheries
Coppa’s
Cosmos Café
Crystal Sandwich Shop
DD’s Russian Room

RESTAURANTS.

Del Mar
Deli
Delancey Street
DiMaggio’s
Doggie Diner
Domino Club
Edee Grant’s Charcoal Broiler
El Jardin
Ernie’s
Fat Boy
Finocchio’s (See: Nightclubs)
Fleur De Lys
Fly Trap
Foster’s
Fournou’s Ovens
Gangplank Tavern
Geary Joe’s
Gene Compton’s
Gene’s Place
George’s Shrimp Palace
Girard’s
Gold Bull
Golden Pheasant
Grant’s
Grison’s Steak House
Henri’s
Hippopotamus
Hon Yuen Café
Hungry Tiger
India House
Iron Horse
Ivy House (see Motels. Holiday Lodge)
Jack’s
Joe’s Westlake
Julius Castle
Koffee Kup
Kuo Wah Café
La Bourgogne
Lapachet

RESTAURANTS.
Le Boeuf
Leopard Café
Lick Grill
Lido
Lucca’s
Lucky Pierre’s
MacArthur Park
Mandarin
Mandarin Café
Manning’s Coffee Café
Marconi’s
Mauna Loa
Mayes Oyster House
Melody Fountain
Mel’s Drive-In
Merchant’s Lunch (3197 - 19th Street)
Ming House
Mission Bowl
Mission Sandwich Shoppe
Moars
Moose’s
N. Alioto’s
New Joe’s
New Tivoli
Nikko
Nile Café
Normandy Lane
Nugget Grill
Old Poodle Dog
Old Spaghetti Factory
Omar Khayyam’s
Owl ‘N’ Turtle
Oyster Loaf
Palace Lunch
Paoli’s
Paris
Pearl Oyster House
Phillips
Pig’n Whistle Cafe
Poodle Dog
Portland Caféd
Presidio Coffee Parlor
Rainbow Tavern
Ranch House
Red Knight
Richelieu Inn
Rickey’s Town House

RESTAURANTS.
Riviera
Rolf’s
Roumeli Café
St. Domino
St. Germain
St. James
St. Julien
St. Moritz
Sam’s Original
Selina’s Parlour
Seventeenth Street Restaurant Club
Shadows
Shang Yuen
Sherman House
Sinaloa
Sinbad’s
Skipper Kent’s
Smaks
Tadich Grill
Tait Zinkand
Tao Tao
Tattoo Rose Café
Techau Tavern
Tick Tock
Tiki Bob’s
Tivoli Café
Tommy’s Joynt
Torino’s

RESTAURANTS.
Trader Vic’s
Unidentified
Vanessi’s
Veneto’s
Vesuvio’s
Villa Taverna
Village
Wong’s

Rialto Building
Rincon Square
Riots. 1966
Rock “N” Roll
Rocket Belt
Roller Skating
Rosenbaum Building
Rosenthal Building
Rowing (See also: Assoc. Triton Rowing Club)
Runners
Russ Building

S
Safe Deposit Co. Building
Safety
St. Ann’s Building
San Francisco Museum of Art
Sand Dunes
Santa Marina Building
Scatena Building
Schewa Building

SCHOOLS.
Academy of Art Adult
Adult-Agassiz
Adult-General Adult Education
Adult-John Adams High
Adult-MaGuire’s Academy of Music
Adult-Recreational
Boards, Commission
Children. Misc.
Crippled Children
SCHOOLS. Elementary.

Alamo
Alvarado
Andrew Jackson
Anza
Bay View
Bernal Heights
Bessie Carmichael
Bret Harte
Broadway Grammar
Buena Vista
Burnett
Cabrillo
Candlestick Cove
Clarendon
Clement
Columbia Cosmopolitan
Columbus
Commodore Sloat
Commodore Stockton
Crockett
Denman Grammar
Douglas
Dudley Stone
Edward Robeson Taylor
Edison
Emerson
Excelsior
Fairmount
Farragut
Francis Scott Key
Franklin
Fremont
Garfield
Geary
Glen Park
Golden Gate
Grant
Grattan
Guadalupe
Haight
Hancock
Harrison
Hawthorne
Hearst
Hillcrest
Irving
Irving Scott
Jean Parker
Jedidiah Smith
Jefferson

SCHOOLS. Elementary.

John McLaren
John Muir
John Swett
Jose Ortega
Junipero Serra
Lafayette
Laguna Honda
Lake Merced
Lakeshore
Lawton
Lincoln
Longfellow
McCoppin
McKinley
Madison
Mark Twain
Marshall
Miraloma
Mission
Monroe
Noe Valley
Noriega
North Cosmopolitan
Oceanside
Oriental
Ortega
Pacific Heights
Parkmerced Temporary
Parkside
Patrick Henry
Peabody
Portola
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Raphael Weill
Redding
Ridge Point
Robert Louis Stevenson
San Miguel

SCHOOLS. Elementary.
Sanchez
Sarah B. Cooper
Sheridan
Sherman
Silver Street
South Cosmopolitan
South San Francisco
Spring Valley
Starr King
Sunnyside
Sunshine
Sutro
Twin Peaks
Ulloa
Unidentified
Visitacion Valley
Washington
Washington Irving
West Portal
Winfield Scott
Yerba Buena

SCHOOLS. First
French and English Institute
Headstart.
Kindergartens. Golden Gate

Misc. Elizabeth Holloway
  Harbor Hill Co-Educational Day School
  Hobbie Center
  Patricia Stevens. Finishing School
  San Francisco Conservatory of Music
  Sunshine School for Crippled Children

Nursery. Centers Gough Page
  Crespi Home School
  Miraloma
  Mother Goose
  Parkside Methodist Church
Presidio Hill
Sunset

**SCHOOLS. Private.**
Cathedral
Cathedral Presentation
Central Chinese High School in America
Clarke Institute
Drew School
Epiphany
First United Lutheran
French & English Institute
Hip Wo
Holy Name Parish
Immaculate Conception Academy
Katherine Delmar Burke
Lick Wilmerding
Lucinda Weeks
Mercy High
Miss Lake’s School for Young Ladies
Miss Mary West’s
Morning Star Elementary
Nan Kue Chinese
Notre Dame Des Victories
Notre Dame Elementary
Notre Dame High
Our Lady Of Victory
Presentation High
Riordan
Sacred Heart Convent
Sarah Dix Hamlin
St. Agnes
St. Boniface
St. Brendan’s
St. Brigid’s
St. Cecilia’s
St. Charles
St. Dominic’s
St. Ignatius
St. James
St. John’s
St. John’s High
St. John’s Lutheran
SCHOOLS.  Private.  St. John’s Study Center
St. Mary’s Cathedral Parish
St. Mary’s Chinese
St. Monica’s Elementary
St. Patrick’s Elementary
St. Paulus Lutheran Jr. High
St. Peter’s
St. Rose Parish
St. Stephen’s
St. Thomas Moore
St. Vincent
School of the Epiphany
Star of the Sea
Sunset Elementary
Town School For Boys
Ursuline Convent

Public School Week

Secondary.  Aptos Jr. High
Balboa High
Benjamin Franklin
Commerce High
Commercial High
Crocker Jr. High
Denman Jr. High
Everett Jr. High
Francisco Jr. High
Gallileo
George Washington
Giannini Jr. High
Girls High
Hamilton Jr. High
Herbert Hoover Jr. High
Horace Mann Jr. High
Humboldt Evening
James Lick Jr. High
Jefferson Union High
John A. O’Connell
Lincoln High
Lowell High
Luther Burbank Jr. High
Marina Jr. High
SCHOOLS. Secondary. Mission High
Noe Valley
Felton Jr. High
Polytechnic High
Portola Jr. High
Presidio Jr. High
Roosevelt Jr. High
Samuel Gompers
San Francisco High School
Silver Avenue Jr. High
South High
Southwest High
Trinity
Unidentified
Woodrow Wilson
Second Year High School

SCHOOLS. Trade. Continuation School
High School of Commerce

SCHOOLS. Unknown
Scroth Building
Scottish Rite Building
Sea Wall WPA
SeaGulls
Seal of California
Seal of San Francisco
Seamen’s Institute
Seismograph
Selby Shot Tower
Senior Citizens
Senior Citizens. Frances Shelley Players
Sentinel Building
Service Stations (see: Gas Stations)
Sewerage
Shag Rock
Sheldon Block
Shell Building
Sheriff Van

SHIPS. (By Name)
A.G. Ropes
A. J. Fuller
A. R. Tucker
Abbott Lawrence
Abernyte (See: Ships. Star of England)
Abner Coburn
Abner I. Benyon
Abner Coburn
Abraham Rydberg (ex Star of Greenland)
Abraham Rydberg (Swedish)
Acapulco
Acme (See also: Ships. Star of Poland)
Adams
Addie M. Lawrence
Admiral Evans
Admiral Peoples
Admiral Rogers
Admiral Sebree
Aequator
Af Chapman
Afghanistan
Afon Alaw
Agenor
Aid
Ajax (Steamer)
Alameda (Steamer)
Albert
Albert Rickmers (See: Ships. Penang)
Albion River
Alcinous
Alden Bessie
Alert
Alex Duncan
Alex Mackenzie
Alfred D. Snow
Alice A. Leigh
Alicia Havìside
Allerton
Alliance
Allonby
Alma
Alonso
Alsterberg

**SHIPS (By Name)**
Altair
Amazon (Barkentine)
America
Amiral Hogan
Amor
Amphitrite
Anaurus
Andora
Andre Theodore
Andrew Hicks (See: Ships. Morning Star)
Andromeda
Angola
Annesley
Annie H. Smith
Annie Johnson
Annie L.
Annie M. Reid (See: Ships. Howard D. Troop)
Annie M. Rolph
Antine (Whaler)
Antiope
Aorangi
Apache
Aquila
Arago
Archer
Archibald Russell
Arcona
Arden Craig
Ardenclutha
Ardgowan
Argo
Argonaut
Argus
Ariel

**SHIPS (By Name)**
Aristides
Arklow
Armadale
Arracan
Arranmore
Arrow
Arthur Seawall
Aryan
Askold
Aspice
Assaye
Astral
Atlantic
Atlas (See also: Ships. Star of Lapland)
Atrato
Auguste (See: Ships. Victoria Cross)
Australia
B.P. Cheney
Balasore (See also: Ships. Monongahela)
Balclutha
Bangalore
Bann
Bannockburn
Barbara Cates
Baron Aberdare
Beacon Rock
Bear
Beaver
Belford
Bellands (See: Ships. Werner Vinnen)
Bellhouse (See: Ships. Ponape)
Bellpool
Ben Cruachan
Ben Dearg
Ben Lee
Ben Voirlich
Benares
Benicia
Benicia (Free French)
BenJ. F. Hunt, Jr.
Benj. F. Packard

**SHIPS (By Name)**
Berlin (See: Ships. Meade)
Beulah
Biarritz
Black Hawk
Blackbraes
Blaingawrie
Blairmore (See: Ships. Star of England)
Blythswood
Bohemia
Bonanza
Bowman B. Lao
Boxer
Brabantia (See: Ships. Lombardia)
Bremen (See also: Ships. Rene)
Brenn
Brig Teaser
Brilliant
Brisk
British Empire
British Envoy
British Isles
British Merchant
British Nation
British Yeoman
Brodick Castle
Brooklyn
Brother Jonathan
Brown Bros.
Brown Rigg
Brunhilde
Brynhilda
Bucterich
Buford
Burmah
Buteshire
Buttemere
C.A. Thayer
C.C. Funk
C.D. Bryant

SHIPS (By Name)
Cadmus
Cairnholz
Caithness-Shire
Caledonian (See: Ships. Olivebank)
California (Various)
California State
Cambrian Chieftain
Cambrian Monarch
Cambrian Prince
Cameo (Whaler)
Candida
Canmore
Canton
Cape Wrath
Captain Anton Springer
Caramila
Carl Friederich
Carl Vinnen
Carl Vinson (U.S.S.)
Carlisle Castle
Carlisle Patterson
Carmarthen Castle
Carnarvon Castle
Carondelet
Caroline Mills (See: Ships. Three Brothers)
Carradale
Carrie Clark
Carroll Deering
Carrollton
Castleton (See: Ships. Skaregrom)
Cawdor
Cedar Croft
Cedric the Saxon
Celtic Chief
Celtic Monarch

SHIPS (By Name)
Celtic Race
Centurion
Chandos
Chas. Cotesworth
Chas. E. Moody
Chas. F. Ward
Chas. W. Morgan
Charleston (U.S.S.)
Chiltonford
China (S.S)
China (See: Ships. Theodor)
Chitose
Chitose (Cruiser)
Christine
Cilurnum
Cimba
City of Benares (See: Ships. Ruthin)
City of Corinth
City of Florence
City of Georgetown
City of Glasgow
City of Manchester (See also: Ships. Tolosan)
City of New York
City of Para
City of Paris (See also: Ships. Paris)
City of Puebla
City of Rio De Janeiro
City of Tokio (see: Line Drawings)
Clan Buchanan
Clan Galbraith
Clan MacFarlane
Clara
Clara Bell (See: Ships. Three Brothers)
Clara Eaton
Clarissa B. Carver
Claus
Clitre
Coal Harbor
Coalinga (See: Ships. Star of Chile)
Cognati (See: Ships. Ben Voirlich)
Colon
Colony
Columbian
Columbus

**SHIPS (By Name)**
Colusa
Comanche
Comet
Competitor
Congress (See: Ships. Nanking)
Conishead
Conqueror
Consolation  (See: Ships. S.S. Hope)
Constitution  (PMSS)
Continental
Copley
Cora F. Cressy
Coral Sea
Cordillera
Cormorant
Corolla
Corona
Coronado
Corunna
County of Kinross
County of Peebles
Courtney C. Houch
Craigend
Craigerne
Creole  (See: Ships. Solace)
Crescent City
Cricceth Castle
Crimea  (See: Ships. Three Brothers)
Crocodile
Crown of Denmark
Crown of Germany
Crown of India
Crown of Scotland
Crummock Water
D.H. Morris
Dalbek  (See: Ships. Monongahela)
Dalgonar
Daniel
Daniel Webster
Dartford
Dawson City
De Ville
Dee

**SHIPS (By Name)**
Delta King
Delta Queen
Democrata
Derbyshire
Derwent
Desaix
Desdemona
Detroit
Deutschland
Diego
Dirigo
Dominion
Don Juan
Donna Francisca
Dora
Doris
Dorothy Alexander
Douglas
Douncliff
Dovenby Hall
Dowan Hill
Dreadnought
Drumcraig
Drumeltan
Drummuir
Drumrock
Duchess of Albany
Dumfriesshire
Dundonald
Dunfermline
Dunkeld
Dunnderdale
Dunottar Castle
Dunysyre
Duquesne
Dutch Prince (See: Ships. Wyneric)
E.R. Sterling
Earl of Dalhousie
Earl of Dunmore
Eastern Exporter (See: Ships. Oakmar)
Eastern Guide
Eastern Mariner (See: Ships. Warwickshire)
Eastern Sailor

**SHIPS (By Name)**

Echo
Eclipse
Ecuador
Eden Holme
Edenmore
Edinburghshire
Edith (Schooner)
Edith (See also: Ships. W.R. Hutchings)
Edouard Detaille
Edward B. Lawson
Edward O’Brien
Edward Soule
Edward B. Winslow
Elbe
Elden Hope
Eleanor A. Percy
Elfrieda
Elginshire
Elinor H.
Elise
Elizabeth (See: Sir Robert Fernie)
Elizabeth Palmer
Ellen Stuart
Ellerbank
Ellerslie
Ellisland
Elmbank
Emanuele Accame
Emily F. Whitney
Emma Alexander
Emma F. Smith
Emma T. Crowell
Empire
Empress of Australia
Empress of Scotland
Engel Horn
Enos Soule
Enterprise
Ericsson
Ernest Siegfried
Escocesa (See: Ships. Star of Chile)
Esther Roy
SHIPS (By Name)
Eudora
Eugene Hale
Euphrates
Europa Running Down The Schooner Florence
Euterpe (See: Ships. Star of India)
Evion
Express
F.M. Smith (River Boat)
Falketind
Falls of Bruar
Falls of Clyde
Falls of Earn
Falls of Halladale
Falstaff
Fannie Kerr
Fanny (See: Ships. Rambler)
Farragut (U.S.S.)
Federalship
Finchley Steamboat 1880
Fingal
Firth of Solway
Florence
Florence M. Penley

SHIPS (By Name)
Flying Cloud
Fort George
Fort Laramie
Forteviot (See: Ships. Werner Vinnen)
France
Francois Joseph
Frank Barnet
Frank N. Thayer
Franklin
Free China
Freeman
Furness Abbey
G.D. Kennedy
Gaelic
Gainsborough
Galgate
Gantock  (See: Ships. MacLeod)
Garetwray
Garfiels
Garston
Gateacre
General Grant
General Winfield Scott 1851
Genevie M. Tucker
Georg
George Curtis
George Stage  (See: Ships. Joseph Conrad)
George E. Starr (Steamboat) at Victoria, B.C.
George W. Elder
George W. Wells
George Washington
Gerard C. Tobey
Germaine
Gifford
Gladstone
Glama  (See: Ships. Southern Cross)
Glanivor
Glaranora

**SHIPS (By Name)**
Glenalvon
Glencoona
Glenesslin
Glory of the Seas
Gogoburn
Golden City
Golden Gate
Golden Hinde
Golden Hinde
Golden Horn
Governor
Governor Ames
Governor Robie
Governor Stanford
Governor Tilley
Grace Harwar
Gracie S? Pilot Boat S.F. Bay
Graciosa  (See: Ships. Strathgryfe)
Grampus  (Submarine)
Grand Duchess Maria Nikolaevna (See: Ships. Hesperus)
Great Admiral
Great Republic
Great White Fleet
Grecian
Grenada
Greyhound
Griesedale
Gualala
Guayaquil
H.C. De Freitas
H.F. Alexander
H. M.S. Egeria
H. MS. Hood
H.S. Gregory
Haddon Hall
Halcyon
Harbinger
Harlech Castle
Harpoon (Yacht) in San Francisco Bay
Harry G. Deerling

**SHIPS (By Name)**

Harry Smith
Hartfield
Hartford
Harvard (See: Ships. Sam Skolfield and See also: Ships. Yale)
Harvester
Harvey Mills
Hassler
Hawaiian Isles (See: Ships. Star of Greenland)
Hawkeye State
Heber (Steamboat Heber. Built 1920-abandoned 1933)
Hecla
Helen (French Bark)
Helen Brewer
Helen A. Wyman
Helen W. Martin
Helicon (German)
Henrietta
Henry Failing
Henry B. Hyde
Henry Failing
Herald
Hereward
Herzogin Celilie
Herzogin Sophie Charlotte
Hesperian
Hesperus
Highfields
Himalaya (See: Ships. Star of Peru)
Hoche
Hoche. Sailing Vessell

**SHIPS**
*(By Name)*
Houghton Tower
Holt Hill
Holt Hill at Coal Dock
Homeward Bound (See also: Ships. Star of Holland)
Hongchong Steamboat
Hope
Horace Luckenbach
Hotspur
Houghton Tower
Hougomont
Hounslow
Howard D. Troop
Humboldt
Humboldt, Havre Steam
Hyderabad
I. F. Chapman
Ilala
Illawarra
Independence (U.S.S.)
Independence. Training Ship at Mare Island
Indiana
Indra (See: Ships. Tonomanda)
Inez N. Carver
Instautanious
Invercauld
Inverisk
Invermark
Invermay
Inverneill
Inverness-Shire
Invertrossachs
Irby
Ironside
Isaac Webb
Iverna
Ivy
J.A. Thompson
J.D. Peters
J.D. Peter (River Boat) at Stockton
J.D. Spreckels and Whalers
Jabez Howes
Jacinto on Sacramento River
James Arnold (Whaler)

**SHIPS (By Name)**
James Craig
James Drummond
James Rolph
Jamesstown
Jane Palmer
Jane L. Stanford
Janet Cowan
Jas. F. McKenna
Jas. Nesmith
Jeanette
Jeanne D’Arc
Jerome Jones
Jessomene
Jewel
Joby
John Currier
John Ena
John McDonald
John Rosenfeld
John Williams
John A. Hooper
John D. Spreckels
John M. Brown
John S. Emery
John V. Williams
Joseph B. Thomas
Joseph Conrad
Josephine (See: Ships. Three Brothers)
Josephus
Juno
Jupiter
Jylland
Kaiulani (See also: Ships. Star of Finland)
Kate Thomas
Katherine MacKall
Kelat
Kelburn
Kenilworth (See: Ships. Star of Scotland)
Kennard
Kentmere
Kilmallie
King David
King James

**SHIPS (By Name)**

Kinross
Kinross-Shire
Knight Commander
Knight of the Garter
Knight of St. Michael (See: Ships. Pacifique)
Knight of the Thistle
Kobenhavn
Kohala
Koko Head
Koldinghuus
Kossuth
Kremlin
Kurt (See: Ships. Moshula)
La France II
La Hogue
La Perouse
Ladstock
Lady Isabella
Lady Lisgar
Laminoor
Lancaster Castle
Lancastershire
Lancing
Landskrona
Langdale
Laurelbank
L’Avenir
Leading Wind
Leander
Leander V. Beebe
Leicester Castle
Lemonte
Lewis
Leyland Bros.
Lightning
Likelike
Limari
Lisbeth (See: Ships. Rene)
Llewellyn J. Morse
Lobo
Loch Etive
Loch Moidart
Loch Trool

**SHIPS (By Name)**

Loch Vennachar
Lolita
Lombardia
Lord Downshire
Lord Rosebery (See also: Ships. Reinbek)
Lord Shaftesbury
Lord Templemore
Lord Wolseley
Lorraine
Lowther Castle
Lucipara
Lurline
Machrihanish
McLaurin
MacLeod
Magnus Manson
Makaweli
Malolo (See: Ships. West Chopaka)
Manchuria (U.S.S)
Mandrahm
Manicia   (See: Ships. Benicia)
Manunui
Manydown
Margaret Crockard (See: Ships. Three Brothers)
Margarida (See: Ships. Syren)
Margretha (See: Ships. Strathgryfe)
Maria
Mariposa
Marlborough
Martha P. Small
Mary Garrett
Mary McNear
Mary H. Diebold
Mary L. Cushing
Mary McNear
Mascotte
Mashona
Massachusetts (See also: Ships. Sheridan)
Matanzas
Matsonia
Mattenta
Maude M. Morey
Max

**SHIPS (By Name)**
Mayhill
Maylasia
Meade
Menai
Mermaid
Mertie B. Crowley
Metropolis
Mevania
Mexico
Middlesex
Miltiades
Milton Stuart
Milverton
Minnewaska (See: Ships. Thomas. U.S.S.)
Miolee
Mitredale
Mobile (See: Ships. Sherman)
Model of BKNT W.H. Diamond
Modoc (River boat)
Mohongo
Monitor
Monkbarns
Monongahela
Montana (Dry Dock, Hunters Point)
Montgomeryshire
Montrose W. Houck
Morayshire
Morning Star
Morning Star and Andrew Hicks
Moshula
Mt. Stewart
Mount Stewart, Wool Clipper
Mowhan
Muskoka
Musselcrag
Nanking
Navajo
Nederland
New Dell Queen
New World
New York
Newbern
Newcastle

**SHIPS (By Name)**
Newport
Newsboy
Nippon Yasen Kaisha in San Francisco Docks
Norman Court
Norna
North Pacific
North Riding
Northbrook
Nova Scotian Unidentified Barkentine
Nymph (See: Ships. Three Brothers)
Oakley C. Curtis
Oakmar
Oakworth
Ocean King
Ocean Wave
Ocean (See also: Ships. Mowhan)
Oceanic
Old Kensington
Olivebank
Oliver Wolcott
Olson and Mahony

**SHIPS (By Name)**
Olympia
Olympian
Onaway
Onward 1882
Oracle
Orca
Orcatta
Oregon
Oregon (U.S.S.)
Orion
Orizaba
Orpheus
Otto Gildemeister (See: Ships. Star of Holland)
Owenee
Pacific Queen (See: Ships. Balclutha)
Pacific Wave
Pacifique
Pactolus
Palooa (See: Ships. Zealandia)
Pamir
Panay
Panmure
Parekim
Paris
Parma
Parsee
Parthia
Pass of Bolmoha
Patterdale
Paul Jones
Pedro Nunez (See: Ships. Thermopylae)
Pegasus
Penang
SHIPS (By Name)
Pensacola (U.S.S.)
Persian Empire
Peter Stuart
Pharos
Piako
Pierre Loti
Pinmore
Plimsoll (See: Ships. Samuel Plimsoll)
Point Arena
Polly
Poltnalloch
Polynesia
Pomona
Ponape
Port Jackson
Port Lamanii
Port Patrick
Port Stanley
Portia
Portland Lloyds
Portsmouth
Potasi
President
President Coolidge
Preussen
Prince Arthur (See: Ships. Hoghton Tower)
Prince Eugene
Prince Lucien
Prince Regent
Prince Robert
Princess (See: Ships. Three Brothers)
Prior Hill
Progresso (Steamer Fire)
Progress
Puako
Punjab (See: Ships. The Tweed)
Pythomene
Queenstown
Quickstep
Racer
Rajore
Rambler

**SHIPS (By Name)**
Ranee
Rapid Transit
Rappahannock
Red Cloud
Red Rock
Regina Elena (See: Ships. Ponape)
Regulator
Reinbek
Reliance
Rene
Renee Rickmers
Republic
Resolute (See: Ships. Lombardia)
Richard Rush
Richard Russ
Richelieu
Rickmer Richmers (See: Ships. Max)
River Falloch
River Indus
RiverBoat Onward
Roanoke
Robert Duncan
Robert Hind
Robert Logan
Rochambeau
Rodenbek (See: Ships. Senator Peterson)
Romanoff
Roscraana
Ross-Shire
Rostad
Roxellana
Roy Somers
Royal Forth
Rufus E. Wood

**SHIPS (By Name)**
Ruth Alexander
Ruthin
S.G. Wilder
S.P. Hitchcock
Sacramento
Sadie
St. Catherine
St. Frances
St. James
St. John Smith
St. Katherine
St. Lucie
St. Mary’s Bay
St. Nicholas
St. Paul
St. Stephen
Sally Gatzert (Steamboat)
Sam Scolfield
Samantha
Sanuel Dillaway
Samuel Plimsoll
San Francisco (U.S.S.)
San Francisco Chamber of Commerce
San Gabriel
San Jacinto (U.S.)
San Juan
San Joaquin
Sandvigen
Santa Clara (S.S.)
Santa Rosa
Sarah
Saratoga (U.S.S)
Savernake
Schooner Roosevelt
Schooner Stay Sail
Scottish Glenn
Scottish Isles
Scottish Lochs
Scottish Minstrel
Scottish Moors
Sea Flower
Seefahrer
Seiriol Wyn

SHIPS (By Name)
Seminole
Senator
Senator Peterson
Sequoia
Servia
Shannon
Sheet Anchor
Shenandoah
Sheridan (U.S.S.)
Sherman. 1899
Shooting Star
Sierra Nevada
Sierra Pedrosa
Silvana (See: Ships. Hesperus)
Simla
Simpatia
Sintram
Sir Robert Fernie
Siren
Skaregrom
Slieve Bawn
Sloop M.M. Hamilton
Sokoto
Solace (U.S.S)
Somali
Son of Italy
Sonoma (Steamer)
Sooloo
Sophocles
Soudan
Sound of Jura
South American
South Bay
Southern Cross
Sovereign of the Seas
Sparrowhawk
Speke
Stafford
Staffordshire
Staghound
Standard
Star of Alaska (See also: Ships. Balclutha)
Star of Bengal
Star of Chile

SHIPS (By Name)
Star of the East
Star of England
Star of Finland
Star of France
Star of Green
Star of Holland
Star of Iceland
Star of India
Star of Lapland
Star of Peru
Star of Poland
Star of Russia
Star of Scotland
Star of Shetland
Star of Zealand
State of California
Stirlingshire
Stoneleigh
Stracathro
Strancon
Strathearn
Strathgarry (See: Ships. Wyneric)
Strathgryfe
Strathmore
Strathnairn
Strathtay
Stronsa
Success
Surprise
Susquehanna
Sutherlandshire
Swiftsure
Syren
Tacoma
Tahiti
Talavera
Talus
Tamar
Tampico (S.S.)
Tatuta Maru 1938
Texan
Thalus-German

**SHIPS (By Name)**
- Theodor-German
- Theoline
- Thermopylae
- Thessalus
- Thirlmere
- Thomas (U.S.S.)
- Thomas Corwin
- Thomas P. Emich
- Thomas W. Lawson
- Thompson R.R.
- Thornliebank
- Thrasher
- Three Brothers
- Tilkhurst
- Timandra
- Tolosan
- Toni Ex Anna (German)
- Tonowanda
- Torrens
- Trade Winds
- Trafalgar
- Travancore
- Travelyan
- Triumphant
- Tweed
- Twilight
- Umatilla
- Union Cortes
- U.S.C.G.C. Eagle
- U.S.S. Nebraska
- U.S.S. San Francisco
- Valkyrien
- Valparaiso
- Van Speijk
- Vanderbilt (U.S.S.)
Venue
Versallies
Vicar of Bray
Vicereine
Victoria
Victoria Cross
Victorian
Viking
Ville Du Havre
Vilora H. Hopkins
Vimeira

**SHIPS (By Name)**
Vincennes
Virginia
Viscata
Von Schmidt Dredger
W.B. Flint
W.C. Lindauer
W.F. Babcock
W.H. Dimond
W.R. Grace
W.R. Hutchings
Walter H. Conner
Walter H. Wilson
Wanderer
Wandrahm
Wapama
Warwickshire
Wasdale (No. 2)

**SHIPS (By Name)**
Washingtonian
Wavertree
Wayfarer
Wendur
Werner Vinnen
West Chopaka
West Ivis
West Neris
Western Belle
Westgate
White Wings
Wild Wave
Wilhelm Tell
William Campion  (See: Ships. Oakmar)
William G. Irwin
William H. Macy
William P. Frye
William S. Herrig
William Mitchell
William Oswald  (See: Ships. Lombardia)
William Tillie
Williscott (See: Ships. Star of Iceland)
Willzipo (See: Ships. Warwickshire)
Wilmington
Windermere (See: Ships. Reinbek)
Windsor Park
Wiscombe Park
Wisconsin
Witch of the Wave
Woodburn
Woolton
Wyneric
Wynford
Wyoming
Yakima
Yale and Harvard
Yarra Yarra
York  (See: Ships. Tolosan)
Yosemite
Young America
Zampa
Zealandia
Zeminder  (See: Ships. Star of Holland)

**SHIPS.**
Auctions
Battleships
Cargo
Chinese Junks
Christenings
Coast Guard  (See: S.F. Coast Guard)
Dredges
Dry Docked

**SHIPS. FerryBoats.**  End Service
Interiors, Passengers
Key System
Last Day
Lifeboats
Personnel
Routes
Slips

**SHIPS. FerryBoats. (By Name)**
Alameda
Amador
Amelia
Antelope
Bay City
Berkeley
Calistoga
Capital
Capital City
Carquinez
Cazadero
Chas. Van Damme
City of San Rafael
Contra Costa
El Capitan
El Paso
Encinal

**SHIPS. FerryBoats. (By Name)**
Ernie Pyle  (See: Ships. FerryBoats. Yerba Buena)
Eureka
Flyer
Fresno
Garden City
Golden Bear
Golden Gate
Golden Gate (New)
Golden West
Herald
James M. Donahue
Julia
Klamath
Klickitat
Melrose
Mendocino
Newark
North (U.S.S.)
Oakland
Peralta
Piedmont
Ramon
Redwood Empire
Richmond/San Rafael
Russian River
Sacramento
San Leandro
San Pedro
San Rafael
Santa Clara
Solano
Southern Pacific
Southern Pacific. Transit
Stockton
Tamalpais
Thoroughfare

**SHIPS. FerryBoats. (By Name)**

Ukiah
Yerba Buena
Yosemite

**SHIPS.**

Figureheads
FireBoats
Fishing Boats
Fort Sutter
Freighters
Harbor Tours
Houseboats
Launching
Liberty Ships
Life Rafts
LifeBoats
LifeSaving and Rescue
Lightships
Models
Passenger Liners
Passengers
PowerBoats
RiverBoats
Rum Runners  (See: Ships. Coal Harbor)
SailBoats
Sailing
Salvage
Sampans
Sea Sleds
Shipping Invoices
ShowBoats
Steam Schooners
Steamers
Submarines
Tankers
Tugboats
U-Boats

SHIPS.  Victory
Warships
Whalers
Yachts
Shipbuilding
Shipwrecks

SHIPWRECKS.  (By Name)
   Aberdeen
   Aquila
   Emerald
   Frank E. Jones
   Frank H. Buck
   Gifford
   Honda Point
   King Phillip
   Ohioan
   Reporter
   Viscata

Shipyards
Shoe Shine

SHOPPING CENTERS.  Lakeshore Plaza
   Stonestown (See: Districts. Stonestown)

Shot Tower
Sidewalks
Sirens
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SISTER CITIES. Manila
    Osaka
Skylines (No Date, 1900’s - 1980’s)
Slot Machines
Smog
Snow
Social Security Building
Societies (See: Associations)
Solari Building
Song- I Left My Heart in San Francisco
Song - San Francisco
Sons of Italy Building
Southern Pacific. Auto Unloading Dock
Southern Pacific Building
Southern Pacific Terminal Building
Speakeasy
Spite Fence (See: Panorama Drawer. Muybridge. Panel 1)
Spreckels Building
Spring Valley Water Building
STADIUMS. Candlestick
    Candlestick . Construction
    Candlestick Park. Cove
    Candlestick Park. Drawings and Models
    Candlestick. Signs
    Ewing Field
    Kezar
    Recreation Grounds (Folsom & 25th)
    Recreation Park
    Seals
State Bar of California Building
State Building (See: Dist. Civic Center. State Building)
State Compensation Insurance Fund Building
State Department of Employment Building
State Department of Motor Vehicles (See: Dept. of Motor Vehicles)
State Department of Social Welfare
State Employment Service
Steeplejacks
Steifvater Building
Stevenson Place
Stock Exchange. Exteriors
Stock Exchange. Interiors
STREETS.  
Artists
Brick Paving
Cave-Ins
Cleaning
Flooding
Lights
Musicians
Repair
Signals
Signs

STREETS (By Name)
Note: Numbered streets and avenues follow streets by name
Alemany Blvd.
Amber
Anza
Appleton
Arguello
Arlington
Army
Ashbury
Baker
Balance
Balboa
Barcelona
Bartlett
Battery (Pre 1906 & After 1906)
Bay
Bayshore (1920’s-1960’s)
Bayshore Cutoff
Beach
Beale
Beaver
Bernal Ave.
Bernal Cut
Blanken
Bosworth
Boutwell
Brannan
Brenham Place
Brighton Ave.
Broad
Broadway (1864 at Montgomery)
Broadway (1880’s -1980’s)
Broderick
Brook Alley
Brotherhood Way
Brussells
Bryant
Buchanan
Buena Vista Terrace
Bush (1865, 1866, 1868, 1870’s, 1880’s, 1890’s, 1903, 1905, 1910’s, 1920’s, 1930’s, 1940’s, 1960’s, 1970’s)
Byxbee
Cabrillo
Caine
California (1856, 1860’s, 1870’s, 1880’s, 1880 ca, 1882, 1883, 1885 ca, 1888, 1889, 1890’s, 1890 ca, 1890, 1905, 1910’s, 1920’s, 1930’s, 1940’s, 1950’s 1960’s, 1970’s)
Cambridge
Capital
Capp
Carl
Carolina
Castro (1900-1982)
Cecilia Avenue
Cedar
Central Avenue
Chattanooga
Chenery
Chestnut (1920’s - 1950’s)
Child
Chilton
Church
Clara

STREETS (By Name)

Note: Numbered streets and avenues follow streets by name
Clarendon
Clay (1870’s - 1910’s, 1930’s - 1960’s)
Clayton
Clement
Clement (1980’s)
Clipper
Cole
Collingwood
Columbus (1870’s-1880’s, 1900’s, 1920’s-1970’s)
Commercial
Corbett Road
Cortland
Corwin
Crown Terrace
Cumberland
Cypress

**STREETS (By Name)**

*Note: Numbered streets and avenues follow streets by name*

Davis
Day
Del Vale
Delano
Dewey Blvd.
Diamond
Divisadero
Dolores
Douglass
Doyle Drive
Drumm
Duboce
Duncan
Dupont
East
Eddy
Edinburgh
El Camino Del Mar
Elk
Ellington
Ellis
Elsie
Embarcadero (1900’s-1960’s, 1990’s)
Embarcadero. Subway
Eureka
Evans
Excelsior Avenue
Fair Oaks
Faxon
STREETS (By Name)

Note: Numbered streets and avenues follow streets by name

Fell
Filbert
Fillmore (1900’s-1980’s)
Fitzgerald
Florence
Florentine Avenue

Florida
Folsom
Franconia
Franklin
Frederick
Front
Fulton (1980’s)
Funston
Gate
Geary (1860’s-1870’s, 1890’s-1970’s)
Geneva
Gerke Alley
Girard
Glenbrook
Goettingen
Gold
Golden Court
Golden Gate Avenue
Gough
Granada
Grand View Avenue
Grant Avenue (1860’s-1980’s)
Grant Avenue. Arch (Proposed)
Graystone Terrace
Great Highway
Green
Greenwich
Grove
Guerrero
Haight (Pre 1900’s-1920’s, 1940’s-1970’s)
Hamilton
Hampshire
Hampton Place (see: Biography, Kaiser, Frederic M.)
STREETS (By Name)

Note: Numbered streets and avenues follow streets by name

Harrison (Pre 1900’s, 1920’s-1950’s)
Hattie
Haveloch
Hayes
Hermann
Highland
Hinckley
Hoff
Holladay
Hotaling Place
Howard (1860’s, 1880’s-1960’s)
Hudson Avenue
Hugo
Hyde (1880’s, 1910’s-1960’s)
Ingaus
Irving
Ivy
Jackson (1906, 1950’s)
Jamestown
Japan
Jerrold Avenue
Jersey
Jessie
Jones
Jordan
Juanita Way
Judah
Junipera Serra (1930’s-1960’s)
Juri
Kansas
Kearny (1856, 1860’s, 1861, 1870’s, 1880’s, 1960’s)
Keith
Kimball
Kirkham
Knox
Laguna
Laguna Honda Blvd.
Laidley
Lake
Lake Merced Blvd.
Lakeside Road
Lakeview

STREETS (By Name)

Note: Numbered streets and avenues follow streets by name

Larkin
Laurel
Laurel Place
Lawton
Leavenworth
Lee
Leidesdorff
Levant
Liberty
Lick Place
Lincoln Park Blvd.
Lincoln Way
Linden Avenue
Locksley
Lombard (1910’s-1970’s)
Lyon
Macondray Lane
Maiden Lane (1930s’-1960s’)
Mangels
Mansell
Marina Blvd.

Market. Beautification Drawings
Mars
Mason (1870’s-1900’s, 1920’s-1970’s)
Masonic Avenue
McAllister (1890’s-1930’s, 1960’s-1970’s)
Merchant
Minna
Miramar
Mission (1880’s, 1900’s-1960’s)
Missouri
Monterey Blvd.
Montgomery (1850’s-1970’s)
Moraga
Myra Way
Naglee
Naples
New Montgomery (1870’s-1880’s, 1980’s)

STREETS (By Name)

Note: Numbered streets and avenues follow streets by name

Niantic
Noe
Noriega
North Point
Oak
Oakdale
Ocean Avenue (1950’s)
Octavia
O’Farrell (1870’s, 1890’s-1930’s, 1950’s-1960’s)
Ogden Avenue
Onondaga
Ortega
O’Shaugnessy
Ottawa
Pacheco
Pacific
Page
Palou
Pamona
Paris
Park Presidio Blvd.
Park Presidio Blvd. (1980’s)
Parker Avenue
Peralta Avenue
Peru
Phelan
Pierce
Pine (1860’s-1880’s, 1900’s, 1920’s-1950’s, 1970’s)
Plymouth
Point Lobos Road
Polk
Portola Drive
Post (1860’s-1880’s, 1910’s-1950’s, 1970’s)
Potrero Avenue
Powell (1860’s-1980’s)
Presidio Avenue
Prospect Avenue
Quane
Quesada
Randall
Richardson Avenue
Ripley

STREETS (By Name)

Note: Numbered streets and avenues follow streets by name

Ritch
Rivera
Rodgers
Roosevelt Way
Russia
Sacramento (1850’s-1870’s, 1900’s-1940’s, 1960’s, 1985 Archeological Site)
Sagamore
St. Francis Circle
St. Germain Avenue
San Bruno Avenue
Sanchez
San Jose Avenue
Sansome (1850’s-1890’s, 1920’s)
Santa Rosa Avenue
Scott
Shotwell
Shrader
Silver
Skyline Blvd.
Sloat Blvd.
South Van Ness
Southern Heights
Spear
Stanley Drive
Stanyan
Staples
Steiner
Steuart
Stockton (1850’s-1860’s, 1880’s, 1900’s-1960’s)
Sunnydale
Sunset Blvd.
Sutter (1860’s-1900’s, 1920’s-1950’s, 1970’s-1980’s)
Taraval
Taylor (Pre-1906)
Tehama
Thornton
Tillman Place
Townsend
Trumbull
Turk
Twin Peaks Blvd.
Ulloa

STREETS (By Name)

Note: Numbered streets and avenues follow streets by name

Union
Utah
Valencia
Vallejo
Valpariso
Van Ness (1890’s-1980’s)
Vassar Place
Vermont
Vicente
Villa Terrace
Virginia
Vulcan
Waller
Washington
Wawona
Webster
West Portal
Wheat
Winston Drive
Woodside
Unidentified

STREETS (Numbered Streets)

1st
2nd (1850-1870’s, 1880-1900’s)
3rd (Pre-1906, 1910’s-1960’s)
STREETS (Numbered Avenues)

3rd
5th-8th
10th-11th
14th
18th-26th
28th
30th
33rd
36th
38th
43rd
45th-48th

STRIKES.

1883 Telegraphers
1902 Streetcar
1907 Carmen
1919
1933
1934

1934. Back to Work (See: Strike 1934 End of Strike)

Ballot
Belt Line Railroad
Burning Seamen’s Books (July 30)
Civic Center
Committee
Communist Raid
Convoyed Food Trucks
End of Strike
Fire Dept.
Food
Free Employment Bureau
Funeral of Strike Victims
Gasoline
Guards
Hearing
Injured Strikes
Longshoremen
Loyalty Pledge
Memorial Service
Military (See: National Guard)

**STRIKES. 1934.** Mission Workers Neighborhood House
National Guard
Parades and Picketing
Photographer
Police
Produce
Return to Work (See: Strike 1934 End of Strike)
Rincon Hill Rioting
Ships in Bay
Streetcars
Strikebreakers
Teamsters
Teamsters Union Headquarters
Transportation
Trucks
Union Headquarters
Victims
Violence (See also: Victims)
Visitors Stranded
Waterfront
Weapons
Western Workers Communist Headquarters
Women
Yellow Cab

**1935.** Cleaners and Dyers
Longshoremen
River Lines Work Boats

**1936.** Bethlehem Steel
Cleaners and Dyers
Longshoremen

**1937.** Cleaners and Dyers
5 & 10 cent Stores
Hotel
Longshoremen
Ships. President Coolidge
Tea Garden Products

**1938.** American Can Co.
Electrical Workers
Kress and Newberry
Mine, Mill and Smelters Workers Union
Northern Packing
Retail
Social Club
Warehousemen

1939. Euclid Candy Co.
Waterfront

1940. Pacific Greyhound Bus Co.
Ship Scalers and Painters Union

1941. American Can Co.
California Poultry Co.
Hotel
Machinists
Retail
Warehousemen

1942. Muni
Shipyards

1945. Bakery Drivers
Bus Drivers
Machinists
Telephone Operators

1946. Masters Mates and Pilots
Pacific Telephone and Telegraph
Sailors Union of the Pacific

STRIKES

1946. Streetcars

1947

1947. American Federation of Radio Artists
Garage and Service Station Local 665
Muni
Sears
Southern Pacific
Telephone

1948. Boilermakers
Longshoremen
Oil Workers

1949. Cab Drivers
Cable Cars
Hawaiian Longshoremen
Pan American
Warehousemen

1951. Brotherhood of Marine Engineers
Building Service Employees Union
Greyhound
Mt. Zion Hospital
National Maritime Union
Pacific Telephone and Telegraph Co.
Pan American
Southern Pacific

Greyhound
Pacific Telephone & Telegraph Co.
Sailors Union of the Pacific
Western Union

1953. Longshoremen

1956. United Parcel Service

1957. Postal Workers

1958. Broadcast Employees
Postal Workers

1959. Studio Engineers

1970. City Employees

Subtreasury Building
Sunnyside Conservatory
Supreme Court Building
Sutro Baths (See: Districts. Ocean Beach. Sutro Baths)
Sutro Tower (See: Districts. Sutro Forest. TV Tower)
Swedish American Hall 2168 Market Street

SWIMMING. Golden Gate Swim
Hamilton Field
Larsen Pool

Swimming Pools (See also: Fleishhacker Pool, Sutro Baths)
Symphony
Symphony Hall (See: Louise M. Davies Symphony Hall)

T
Taxi Cabs (See: Transportation. Taxi Cabs)
Taxi Dancers (See: Ballrooms. Roseland & Hotels. Palace)

Tea Garden Building
Telephone
Telephone. Cable
Television (See also: Radio Stations)

TELEVISION. Classroom
Invention (See also: Farnsworth Photo)
Pay TV
**Stations.** KGO
KPIX
KQED
KRON
NBC
Telethon

**TEMPLES.**
Adath
Ahavath Achim
Anshey Sfard
Beth Israel
Beth Sholom
B’Nai David
Chevra Thilim
Keneseth Israel
Ner Tamid (See: Line Drawings)
Sherith Israel (Early)
Temple Emanuel (Old & New)

**TERMINALS.**
Airlines
Greyhound
Santa Fe Bus and Rail Depot
Southern Pacific
Southern Pacific. Passenger Depot 1879
Transbay
Transbay. Construction

**THEATERS.**
AMC
Acme
Adult
Alcazar (Old)
Alcazar (New)
Alexandria
Alhambra
Amazon
American
American (New)
Avenue
Balboa
Barbary Coast
Bay View
Bell
Bella Union
Bijou Opera House  (See: Opera House)
California
Cameo
Capitol
Capri
Casino
Castro
Cedar Alley Cinema
Central
Centre  (See: Guild)
Century
Chez Paree
Children’s
Chinese
Cineograph  (Market Street 700 block) (See: Streets. Market. 1905)
Clay
Coliseum
Colonial
Columbia
Coronet
Cort
Crest
Crown

THEATERS.  Curran
Davies
Davis
El Capitan
El Rey
Embarcadero Center Cinema
Embassy
Empire
Empress
Esquire
Eureka
F. Gilbert’s Melodeon
Film Festival Adult Movies
Fischer’s
Four Star
Fox.  Advertising
Crowds
Destruction
Drawings
Exteriors
Interiors
Interiors. Larry Moon
Organ
Parkside
Gaiety
Garrick
Gateway
Gayety Gayety
Geary
Geneva Drive In
Gettysburg Panorama
Globe
Golden Gate
Granada
Granada (Paramount)
Grand
Grand Opera House (See: Opera Houses)
Grandview
Great Star
Green Street

THEATERS. Guild and Centre
Haight
Harding
Hippodrome
Hub
Imperial
Interiors (Misc.)
Interplayers
Irving
Jenny Lind
Jose
Kabuki
La Bonita
Levins
Little Box
Loew’s Hippodrome
Loew’s Union Square
Lumiere
Lyceum
Magic
Maguire’s Opera House (See: Opera Houses)
Majestic
Mandarin
Marina
Marines Memorial
Marion Davies
Market Street (Esquire)
Metreon
Metro
Metro II
Metropolitan
Midtown
Mini Adult
Morosco’s
Movie
Mowry’s Opera House (See: Opera Houses)
Municipal
National
New Alcazar (Uptown)
New Fillmore
New Follies
New Grand

THEATERS.
New Liberty
New Mission
New Portola
New Potrero
New Sunset (Proposed) (See: Irving)
New Theater. Verdi, etc.
Nob Hill
Noe
Novelty
Odeon
Opera Variety
Orpheum
Orpheum (O’Farrell Street)
Palace
Palace of Fine Arts
Palm
THEATERS.

San Francisco Historical Photograph Collection
San Francisco History Center Subject Collection Guide

Panorama
Pantages (Orpheum)
Pantages (Old)
Paramount
Paris
Parkside
Peekarama
Pix
Portal (Empire)
Portola
President
President Follies
Presidio
Princess
Pussy Cat
Regal
Richelieu
Rio
Ritz
Rivoli (Embassy)
Roosevelt
Roxie
Royal

THEATERS.  Royal Hawaiian
St. Francis
Savoy
Shakespeare
Stage Door
Standard
Star Nickelodeon
State (4th & Market)
State (Excelsior)
Strand (Later St. Francis)
Sun
Surf
Telenews
Temple
Tent
Tivoli
Tivoli Opera House (See: Opera Houses)
Tower
Turnabout
Unique
United Artists
United Nations
Uptown
Valencia
Van Ness
Verdi
Victoria
Vienna Garden
Vogue
Warfield
Wigwam
World

3-D Glasses (See: Theaters. Orpheum)
388 Market Street
333 Bush
Tidal Wave
Time Ball
Tishman Building

TOLL ROADS. Bayshore and Fort Point
    Black Point
    Point Lobos

Tourists
Town Hall Meeting
Traffic. Scramble-Amble
Traffic. Signals
Transamerica Building

TRANSPORTATION. Bart (See: Transportation. Rapid. Bart)
    Buses.
    Accidents
    Airport
    Ambulance Conversion
    Articulated
    Bus Stops
    Dedication Muni Buses
    “The Dingle”
    Drivers
    Hotel
    Interiors
    Interiors. Vandalism
    Market Street Railway Co.
Muni. Charters
Muni. First Bus (1918)
Muni. Misc.
Muni. Lines. Nos. 1,5,7,8,10,12,19,32,38,39, 80, N,R
Shoppers Shuttle
Sightseeing
Yards. Geneva
Yards. Ocean
Yards. Presidio
Yards. 17th & Bryant
Yards. 23rd & San Bruno

Cable Cars. Accidents
Bell Ringing Contests
Car Barns. California & Hyde
Car Barns. Castro & 24th
Car Barns. McAllister Street
Car Barns. Washington & Mason
Carnival
Centennial. 1973

Companies. Calif. St. RR. Co.
Clay St. Hill RR. Co.
Ferries & Cliff House RR.
Geary St. Park & Ocean RR.
Market St. RR. Co.

TRANSPORTATION. Cable Cars. Companies. Market St. RR. Co. Castro
Market St. RR. Co. Fulton St.
Market St. RR. Co. Haight St.
Market St. RR. Co. Pacific Ave.
Omnibus Cable Co.
Sutter St. RR. Co.
Telegraph Hill
United RR. Co.

Lines. California St.
Castro St.
Fillmore
Greenwich
Jones
McAllister
Pacific Ave.
Powell-Hyde
Powell-Mason

212
Presidio
Sacramento/Clay
Valencia St.
Washington/Jackson

Map
Medals
Model
Motorized
Motormen
Museum
Passengers
Powerhouse-Cables
Reconstruction
Save the Cable Cars
Shutdown. Sept. 1982
Signals
Tokens
Track
Track Repairs. California St
   California & Hyde
   California & Mason
   California & Powell
Jackson St
Powell St

Traffic Control Booth

**Turntables.** Bay & Taylor
   Castro & 26th
   Hyde & Beach
   Powell & Market

Misc.

**TRANSPORTATION.**
Casebolt Cars
Elephant Train
Elevated Trains (Proposed)
Horse Cars
Horse Drawn. Balloon Car
Horse Drawn Vehicles
Jitneys
Monorail
Motor Scooters
Muni (See also: Buses. Muni. Streetcars. Muni)
Muni. Convenience Stations
Muni Man of the Month
Signals
Railroads.

**Railroads.** Belt Line
“City of San Francisco”
Cliff House Trains
Early
Ferries and Cliff Steam Line
Freedom Train
Merci Train
Ocean Shore RR.
Omnibus
Park & Ocean
Royal Scot
San Francisco & San Joaquin
Santa Fe
Southern Pacific
Western Pacific

**Rapid. Bart.** Central Control
Construction
Dedication
Drawings
Interiors
Maps
Models
Officials

**Stations.** Balboa
Civic Center
Daly City
Embarcadero
Glen Park
Montgomery
Powell
16th & Mission

**TRANSPORTATION.** Rapid. Bart. Stations. 24th & Mission
Tube
Rapid Transit (See: Trans. Bart)
Stage Coaches
Steam Cars
Steam Trains
**Streetcars.** Accidents
Barns. California & Hyde
Barns. Castro & Jersey
Barns. Elkton
Barns. Fillmore
Barns. Geneva
Barns. Geneva. Exteriors
Barns. Geneva. Interiors
Barns. “H” Street (Between 13 & 14 Aves.)
Barns. Haight Street
Barns. Kentucky
Barns. McAllister
Barns. Oak & Broderick
Barns. Pacific Ave. (near Polk Street)
Barns. Presidio & Ferris RR (Eilbert & Gough)
Barns. Presidio & Geary
Barns. Sacramento
Barns. 23rd & 3rd (1905)

TRANSPORTATION. Streetcars.
Barns. 24th & Utah
Barns. 29th & Mission Sts
Barns. 32nd & Clement
Barns. Valencia
Barns. Washington & Mason
Companies. Market St. RR. (Horse Drawn)
Companies. Metropolitan RY. Co.
Companies. Presidio & Ferries RR. Co.
Companies. S.F. & San Mateo Electric RY Co.
Companies. Sutro RR. Co.
Depot
Fare Boxes
Interiors
Lines. Market Street. RR. Campaign to Purchase
Lines. Market Street. RR. Divisadero
Lines. Market Street. RR. Fillmore
Lines. Market Street. RR. Howard
Lines. Market Street. RR. McAllister
Lines. Market Street. RR. Misc. Lines
Lines. Market Street. RR. Mission
Lines. Market Street. RR. Montgomery
Lines. Market Street. RR. Motormen
Lines. Market Street RR. Office Building
Lines. Market Street RR. Paint Shop
TRANSPORTATION. Streetcars.
Lines. Potrero Ave
Lines. Presidio & Ferries
Lines. San Bruno
Lines. United RR.
Maintenance
Misc.
Motormen and Conductors
Officials
Passengers
Power House
Sand Digger
Special Cars. Funeral
Special Cars. Last Car
Special Cars. Observation
Special Cars. Sightseeing
Special Cars. Student Car for School Classes
Special Cars. U.S. Mail
Special Cars. Victory Car
Special Cars. White Car
Special Events
Subway (Proposed 1937)
Tickets
Timetable Control
Tokens
Woodyard
Wrecking Cars

TRANSPORTATION. Taxi Cabs
Track Repair. Equipment
Trackless Trolley. Muni. Lines 4,5,7,9,12,22,33,41,E

TRANSPORTATION. Trackless Trolley. Muni. RY. Misc.
Trackless Trolley. Muni. RY. Potrero Yard Shop
Tricycle Coach
Trucks
Twin Peaks Stage Line
Wagon

Treasury Building
Trees and Tree Planting
Triples

**TUNNELS.** Broadway
Broadway. Construction
Broadway. Opening
Divisadero. Proposed
Duboce
Embarcadero
Mile Rock Sewer
Southern Pacific
Stockton Street
Sunset
Sunset. East (Duboce) Portal
Sunset. West Portal
Twin Peaks
Twin Peaks. East Portal
Twin Peaks. Eureka Station
Twin Peaks. Forest Hill Station
Twin Peaks. Market Street. Approach
Twin Peaks. Vaults
Twin Peaks. West Portal
Western Pacific. Potrero Hill

Turn Verein Halls

**U**
Underwood Building
Unemployment
Union Block
Union Carbide Building
Union Club Building
Union Hall
Union Oil Building
Union Trust Building

**UNIONS.** Brotherhood of Teamsters
Building And Service Employees
Building And Trades Council
Federal Employees Union Local #1
Hotels Service Workers

UNIONS.
International Brotherhood of Elect. Workers
International Longshoremen and Warehousemen’s Union
Iron Workers Union
Longshoremen’s (Clay Street)
Longshoremen’s (Mason and Beach)
Marine Cooks and Stewards Union 350
Marine Firemen’s Union
Maritime Federation Of the Pacific
Masters, Mates and Pilots
Misc
National Maritime Union
Retail Clerks, Local 648
Sailors Union of the Pacific
Waiters and Dairy Lunchmen Local 30
Waitress Union Local 48
Warehouse Union Local 6

United Crusade

UNITED NATIONS.  Anniversaries
Anniversaries (40th)
Conference. 1945.
Conference. Opening
Participants
Proposed Site
Signing Charter

Unesco. 1948, 1957

United States Courthouse (See: Courthouse)
United States Shipping Board. Sea Training Bureau
Universities (See: Colleges and Universities)

V
Vedanta Temple (See: Churches. Other. Vedanta Society)

VETERANS BUILDING  Exteriors
Ground Breaking
Interiors
Misc.

Victory Memorial Hall
Views. Comparison
Views  (By Date) N.D. (Pre 1906), 1851, 1856, 1857-1858, 1860-1887, 1890-1891, 1895-1896, 1898-1906, 1908-1915, 1920′S-1990′s
Views.  (See also: Aerial Views, Skylines, Line Drawings. Views)
Vigilance Committee
Visitors  (See: end of Biography Section)
Volunteers
Voting Machines  (See: Elections. Voting Machines)

W
Waiters
Walking
Warehouses
WAREHOUSES.  Cowell’s
McGuire
Oriental
Sea Wall

WARS.  Civil War
   Civil.  Survivors
   Veterans
Indian.  Veterans
Korean.  Enlistments, Draftees, Recruiting
   Returning Troops
   Korean.  Roll of Honor
Spanish American.  1898
World War I
World War II.  Air Force
WARS.  World War II.  Air Raid Preparation
   Air Raid Shelters
   Airplane Spotters
   Ambulances
   American Women’s Voluntary Services (See: Assoc. Am. Women…)
   Autos
   Auxiliary Firemen
   Blackout
   Bonds
   Book Campaign
   Canteens.  A.W.V.S.
   Canteens.  King George Lutheran Service Center
   Canteens.  Pepsi Cola Center
   Canteens.  Red Cross
   Canteens.  Salvation Army
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Canteens. Stage Door
Defense Industries
Defense Industries. Women
Draft (See: Enlistments)
Draft Cards
Enlisted Men’s Wives Clubhouse
Enlistments
Enlistments. Draft
Evacuation Drill
Farm Work
Fire Fighting
First Aid Stations
Food Shortages
Gas Attack Preparation
Gas Rationing
Hosiery
Hospitality House
Housing
Japanese
Japanese American Citizens League
Junior Victory Army
Marriages

WARS. World War II.
Merchant Marine
National Guard
Newspapers. V.E.
Nurses
Nylon Stockings (See: Bus. Weinsteins)
OPA Offices. (See: Assoc. Office of Price Administration)
Peace Campaign
Posters, Signs
Prisoners of War
Rationing (See also: Food Shortages)
Recruiting
Recruits (See: Enlistments)
Returning Troops
Roll of Honor
Salvage
Sandbagging Building
Ships
Shows
Sirens. Listening Posts  
Staggered Hours Committee  
Street Signs  
Submarine Nets  
Surrender Celebration  
Terminal Leave Pay  
Transportation  
Troops, Training  
U.S.O.  
Veterans  
Victory Gardens  
Victory Sign  
WACS  
War Brides  
War Chest Campaign  
War Housing Center  
War Information Office  
Waterfront Activities  
Waves  
Women (See also: WWII. Defense Industries. Women)  
Washerwoman’s Lagoon (See: Dist. Marina. Washerwoman’s Lagoon)  
Water Department  
Water Department Building  
Water Pipelines  
Water Towers  
Waterskiing  
Weather  
Weather Bureau Tower  
Weather. Storm Damage  
Weddings (See also: Restaurants. Old Poodle Dog)  
Weeks. London  
Safety  
Welch Building  
Welfare Building  
Whaling (See: Line Drawings. Bus. Arctic Oil Works)  
White Angel (See: Depression. White Angel Jungle)  
Wilson Building  
Windmills (See: Parks. G.G. Windmills and Snow, 1887)  
Wine  
Winterland
Women
Women. In Industry
Women’s Building
Women. World War I (not S.F.)
Woodward’s Gardens (See: Parks. Woodward’s Garden)
Works Progress Administration (See: Depression. WPA)
World Trade Center
World Trade Center. Plans. Proposals
World Trade Week and Maritime Day
Wrights Bank Block

Y
Yankee Block
Yerba Buena Block
Youth’s Directory Building
YOUTH GUIDANCE CENTER. Exteriors
                   Interiors

Z
Zellerbach Plaza (See: Parks. Zellerbach Plaza)
Zoo (See: Fleishhacker Zoo)
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